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K)fll INTENDS [ WORLD MEWS TODAY '
♦—;-----------------■—«--------------------♦

WARMER TWO CENTS^gfajgfègggg. eh '
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MISS STEVENS 
MÜRDL JD IS 
DOCTOR'S VIEW

HOT BATTLE 
WAGED ABOI 

DDNMANWAY

rFIX PRICE OF 
SUGAR AT 21 
CENTS POUND

Locate Colony of 
Trumpet Swans 

In British Col.
TO CONTINUE 

ITS HOME RULE
Placed Against 
Ü.S. Marine Corps

CANADA.
Mins Minnie Stevens, telegraph 

operator at Edmondaton, N. B., 
was murdered and then thrown 
Into Madawaaka river.

Board of Commerce fixes 31 
cents plus freight as maximum 
for sugar and prdblblta importa-

1Evidence of Indiscriminate 
Killing of Hatian Natives 

Reported to Com
mander.

This Most Beautiful and 
Stately of Birds Was 

Hitherto Believed 
i Extinct.

Body Was Then Hurled Into 
River to CoWr Traces of 

Appalling Tragedy.

AUTO RACED AWAY 
CRIME DISCOVERED

Fiity Armed Republicans in 
Determined Attack on thé 

Police Barracks.

GOVT* TO CONTINUE
HOME RULE BILL

British Officials Are Not to be 
Deflected in Their Course 

by Promises.

Importation is Also Prohibited 
by Order of Board oftton.

Thomas Bueno», train robber 
and slayer of Mounted Follec, 
sentenced to hang.

GREAT BRITAIN..
British Government Intends to 

continue Home Rule Bill for 
Ireland, but will make new pro
visions for finances of the Island.

EUROPE.
Greece may establish a repub

lic If the King dies from the 
monkey bite.

> Commerce.
UNTTY IN ISLANDS

IS NECESSARY
PROVISION FOR

SMALL LOT SALES
Washington* Oot. 13 —BvHeeceAS Ottawa, Got. 13.—A colony of be

tween fifty and one hundred 
trumpet swans have been located 
in Canada, but the Federal Depart
ment at the Interior le keeping 
tiheir whereabouts a secret. Ae 
soon as the birds were discovered, 
a guardian was appointed to pro
tect them. The trumpet ewan, one 
of the most beautiful and stately 
of birds, was hitherto believed to 
have become extinct It fe a na
tive of Northwest America, not be
ing found aiilher In Europe or Asia. 
It is understood that the colony is 
tocated somewhere in British 
Columbia. Motion pictures have 
been taken of them.

of “practically indiscriminate kill
ing'' of HaOtt'an natives by United 
States marines was brought to the 
attention cf Cotontil John H. Rue-

Montreal and Quebec Warned 
to Capture Delapidated Car 
With Two Young Men.

Wellbeing of Whole Empire 
Antagonistic to An Inde
pendent Ireland.

Will be Enlarged in Most Gen
erous
garding Finances.

In'Lengthy Document Board 
Says Trader Must Have 
Share of Protection.

Form EspeciaUy Resell commanding the marine forces 
in Haiti. In a confidential latter 
written hy MaImM}encrai George 
Barnett, commandant at die oosipe, 
in Octoher, ■ 1919, calling for a 
thorough . Investigation ot condi-

LABOR MAY QUIT 
PREMIE^ DRURY 

IN NEXT HOUSE

Special to The Standard.
Bdmundston, N. B., Oct 13—Mur- 

dared sud then thrown into the Meda- 
wueHoa Rfver was the decision of the 
physicians who examined the body of 
MJaa Minnie Stevens, the young tel* 
graph operator whose bed y was dda- 
oorered In the bottom of the liver 
ewrty yesterday.

Toniehl two officer» left tor Quebec 
City end Montreal! to an endeavor to 
locate two men who left town in a 
hurry as soon as the cruel murder was 
discovered.
River Du Loup, Que., early last even- 
*n* in the old automobile they had 
ivhtie in this town. As the Quebec 

^'iicJioe have a full description of the 
_/ cue and the number, it ts expected 

they will not succeed to reaching the 
United States boundary.

Cork, Oct. 13—A hot battle was 
waged early thiiis morning at Du aman- 
way, County Cork, when fifty armed 
republicans made a determined attacs 
on the police barracks, which were de
fended by 23 “Black and Tans,” ami 
three members of the police rones. 
The attaching party used fire-arms 
and bombs. The fight continued an 
hour, at the end of which time the 
assailants ot tilie barracks had bees 
driven off.

One of the defending constables was 
wounded. The casualties of the at
tacking force, if any, are not known. 
Reinforcements were rushed up ft>i 
the police as the result of a wireless 
call, tout the attacking band had al
ready left when the freeh contingent 
arrived.

Belfast, Oct 3.—«to Hemar Green-
Ottawa, Oct. 13—The fixing of the 

price of granulated sugar at a price 
not higher than twenty-one cents per 
pound, plus freight, and the prohibi- 

of importations of sugar are the

wood, Chief Secretary tor Ireland, to 
a Speech here today announced that 
he, Viscount French, Lord Lieutenant 
tor Ireland, and Sto Frederick Neville 
Mac Greedy, commander cf the military 
forces to Lre.'and, were to complete 
accord sad did not contemplate re
signing.

He declared that the Government 
intended to continue with the home 
rule which it had prepared, and 
wcirid enlarge It 4n the most generous 
manner, especiaOly to the direction of 
flnamoee, thereby making a complete 
and final settlement of the Irish 
problem.

features of an order issued this even
ing by the Board of Commerce of 
Canada dealing with the sugar situa
tion. The order remains in effect un
till the end of the present year. Pro
hibition of importation is provided 
for in the following paragraphs of the

“Whereas, to the view of the Board 
of Commerce of Canada, it Is to the 
public interest that the transactions 
as to buying and selling of refined 
sugar should be limited to certain 
strictly defined channels, the Board 
prescribes the following regulations 
governing the same:

FARMERS THE 
AGGRESSORS 

ON TARIFF

Labor Mayor of Branftord 
Says He Will Sit With Four 

More on Cross Benches.
T3»y passed through

FARMER PREMIER
HAVING HARD TIME BANKERS PLAN 

HELP FOR THE 
CHINESE RACE

I Government Firm In Docleion.Tariff Protection Held as Re
sponsible for Stricken Con
ditions of Many.

"The Government will not be de 
fiected in its course by promisee ot Finds it Very Difficult to Keep 

Peace Among His Farmer- 
t^abor Followers.

Very Popular Girt.
tetter measure* or other measures,"

Hourly the tragedy become* arid the Chief Secretary. “It follows, 
therefore, that we went tolerate an 
independent Ireland, or part of Ireland 
be mg independent We believe in the 
imperial and strategic unity of these 
island* We believe that this unity 
is fundamental for the well-being of 
thfe whole Empire.

“The real bar to peace in Ireland 
and the immediate parsing of a bill 
that would enable Irishmen to govern 
their affaire la the campaign of delib
erate and calkroe murder, arson and in- 
timddatâon in certain parts of Ireland. 
Nc dvtltood government could tolerate 
that, and I can aeaure all those who 
read what I say tha tit makes no dIt
erance what it coots in men, money 
or time, the Government will go for
ward unflinchingly to treat criminals 
like the criminals they are. We are 
-breaking the terror. In certain coun
tries the boycott has ceased, *nd it 
wtti cease everywhere.

(Continued on page 2)

Regulations
(1) Refiners are restrained from 

selling sugar, otherwise than to whole 
salera, manufacturers or retailers and 
such whoiesoitors, manufacturers or 
retailers are restrained from buying 
sugar otherwise than from such re
finers.

(2) Wholesalers are restrained 
from selling sugar to other than man
ufacturers or retailers, and such man
ufacturers or retailers are restrained 
from buying sugar otherwise than 
from such wholesalers.

Then follow regulations fixing the 
maximum price and making special 
provisions governing sales in small 
lots.

Londonderry Riots

Ixmdonderry, Ireland, Oct. 13— 
Rioting broke out here last night 
when rival factions clashed. Revol
vers, bottles and stones were employ
ed during the fracas. Several persons 
were wounded. The military dispers
ed the combatants.

appalling. Miss Stevens was a beauti
ful girl of about twenty years of age, 
who had been in the telegraph office 
here since last June. She made friends 
raptidly and was exceedingly popular 
to all circles. On Tuesday evening 
she left her friend. Miss Bessie John
ston, about 9 o'clock to walk to her

Bnancion, Man., Oct 18—Farmers 
were the egg rehears at the sessions of 
the tariff inquiry here today and at
tacked the protective tariff from many 
angles, through the Canadian Council 
of Agriculture, the United Farmers of 
Manitoba and allied

Chinese Consortium Make 
Public Accomplishments, 

Problems and Expectations.

Special to The standard
Toronto, Oct. 13—Premier Drury, 

head of the Farmer-Labor govern
ment of the province, is finding it very 
hard to keep peace and quietnesn 
among the various elements of his fol
lowing in the legislature. Mayor Oc 
Bride, the labor head of Brantford, 
who announced a few days ago that 

3 cross ben cnee 
s, will have com
ured. These will 
of Mr. Drury.

■ members have 
I go to the cross

women’s organ-

Tm not afraid," was her parting 
word eb she turned away. No one.^as 
fai as can be discovered yet, ever saw 
hec alive after that moment—except 
the murderer. About a half hour later 
fearful screams were heard from tile 
direction of the river, but as they 
ceeaed In a moment the two or three 
who came out of dooro to investigate 
decided all was well It was at the 
place of the «creaming that the body 
was found the next noon, with the 
heed battered In end the neck and 
parts of the body showing horrible 
finger marks. The shrieks were the 

^ftfcath cries, at the young women.
M

Tariff protection was held by the 
women as responsible for the poverty- 
stricken condition of many farmers, 
and for the fact that some few are 
at present taking up agriculture as an 
occupation.

New York, Oct. 13—Heads of bann
ing groupe of Great Britain, Franc-, 
the United States and japan, whicu 
comprise the Chinese consortium, 
made public the accomplishments, 
problems and expectations of the cou 
sorti uni today in their first public ut 
teraaco since opening a series of con
ferences here. They spoke at a lunch
eon tendered by the Bond Club, declar
ing no specifid loan to China had yet 
been considered, owing to the Interne 
tional financial situation, but saying 
a far-reaching programme to enaoa 
China to “get on its feet,” was being 
outlined.

Dublin Strike Ends?

Dublin. Oct. 13—The shippinj 
strike ended today. The men resum 
ed work at the request of the Lord 
Mayor. A strike of seamen and fire
men for increased wages began early 
in October, this being followed by the 
dismissal of thousands of dock work
ers, and since then the port has been 
almost completely closed.

Military Raid

Dublin, Oct. 13—Another extensive 
military raid occurred at Dromcondra 
last evening. Many persons loft their 
homes fearing reprisals after yester
day's shooting affray in which Major 
George Smyth was killed. Professor 
Garrollan of AH-Hall owes College, 
who was wounded at the time, is re
ported to b& dxtog in the hospital.

Who Is Responsible?

he would go on 
when the House i 
pony there, it is < 
come off'the ma>

“Four other L 
tola me that they 
benches with me v unless ft raduc*. 
change occurs in thfi way of livening 
up the Labor party hi the legislature, ’ 
■aays Mayor McBride. ‘1 will prob
ably leave the party.

“There is a general dissatisfaction 
withi.il the I. L. P. throughout the 
province. Hon. Mr. Hollo has been 
appearing on U. «U», ftkrtCanns an 
over the province. Has he spoacn 
front one Labor platform?

Demand Reduction •
The organized farmers through tnerr 

officiait! demanded immediate reduc
tion of the tariff, and its final abol
ishment in the interests of notional 
prosperity and peace.

Three local manufacturing firms 
urged the retention of the protective 
tariff to prevent the imports of similar 
Crated Staten industries forcing them 
out of the home market The com
mission leaves tor Winnipeg tonignt, 
where secatons will be held Thors-

Maxlmum Price 
It is provided that wholesalers 

must sell to retailers at a price which 
wittl enable them to resell at twenty 
, , Per pound and realize,
freight paid, a profit of two cents per 
pound. The sale price by refiners 
will include a commission of one half 
cent per pound for the service of dis- 
tributtog to the retail trade,

(Continued on page two)

one cents

WATERWAYS COM. 
DESIRE FURTHER 

INFORMATION

How Crime Was Discovered.
Sn all Railway Mileage

The murder was discovered when a 
set of false teeth, some hairpins and 
•core hair were found oo ,Om «boro. 
As blood Maine were very numerous, 
Chief of PoMce Savage was called. He 
dettded to dfag the river, and he had 
teen engaged to this work only a few 
minutes when the slain girl’s body was 
brought to the tiurflace. Doctors who 
examined it were united in their de
cision that the girl bad been assaulted 
and murdered before she was thrown 
tnito the rivr.

The kxtail officers are keen on the 
•trail of the auto that left the town so 
fast sifter the discovery of the crime. 
It was an olid car bearing a Marssachu- 

It was without any 
spare

t/res. It is said that the room the men 
had occupied here «hows blood stains 
upon towels and bed linen and that 
they seemed very nervous when the 
vil'jage learned of the tragedy.

The two are about 27 years of age 
each and one ts at least six feet n 
height, white the other is slightly 
shorter.

At the adjourned inquest this even
ing only the statement of the doctors 
jpas read, end then the case was ad- 
Aurned until tomorrow afternoon 
Jr This eventing the body of MU88 

Srèyene was removed to Nova Scotia 
for burial.

Sir Charles Addis, chairman of tm 
British group, deploring the smafll rail
way mileage k) China, said 
sortium hopes soon to be able to com
plete one or two of the lines in that 
country, and later to proride for ex
tension of the transportation facto-

day.

(MV. COOLIDGE 
REJECTED THE 

LEAGUE DAY COM.

NATIONHOOD OF 
CANADA AGAIN 

IN QUESTION

the Cou*
\{

Calls It InsultToronto Board of Trade En
dorse, Suggested Deepening 
of St. Lawrence Canals.

London, Oct. 13—Denunciation ot 
the Government's Irish policy by the 
Liberal forces of the country repre
sented by the recent statements of 
Viscount Grey, ‘Former Premier As
quith and Vis-count Morley. seems 
likely to grow into a formidable 
movement. The latest recruit is lx>rd 
Robert Cecil, one of the most re
spected of the Unionist leaders, who 
has joined Viscount Grey in a letter 
to the press calling for an investiga
tion by a constitutional tribunal as to 

respon-

“The ectmlttistratora 0f the Mothers’ 
Pensions Act are not at ail satiafao 
tory to the I. L. P. It is an insult 
to offer a woman with a family $55 a 
month to teed, clothe and educate her 

of children.
hang their heeds in shame.

“They are loading up the Mothers 
Pennons Board with people who were 
always known for their parstmondoua 
policy of dstributing charity, as in too 
case of the Patriotic Fund. What wo
man wants another one riding to her 
home in a limousine and investigaiLu* 
her affairs?

Political Weakness
He thought the political weakness 

of China the source of its financial 
strength, as it imbues the naitionz'witn 
a recognition of the needs of co-opera
tive foreign assistance. He insisted 
China, too, must help, asserting she 
could be made safe politically only 
by her own exertions.

Thonuts VV. Lamont, of J. P. Mor
gan and Company, chairman of the 
con sortium, spoke of it as a forge 
to weld the five nations together in a 
warm friendship that will bolster 
China eoe ii arnica 111 y and bring her 
scattered peoples together to a great 
nation.

Toronto, Oct. 13.—Endorsatioo 
the suggested deepening of the St. 
Lawrence canals and development of 
water power wherever possible 
to complete a highway to the sea 
was given before the International 
Joint Waterways Commission, which 
opened its sittings here today, by 
representatives of the Toronto Board - 
of Trade and the Toronto Branch 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion. The representatives of 
organizations, however, were unable 
to give information as to the present 
volume of trade and possible develop
ment thereof as a result of the deep
ening of the St. Lawrence waterway.

Commissioner H. A. Powell. K. C, 
St John ,N B, stated that this infor
mation was very necessary, and he 
would press for a full statement of 
the volume of exports trlbutory to 
the district of Toronto and date show
ing how the route would he patro
nized by Canadian manufacturers

Drury and Roiio shouio
I Raised in Connection With Its 

Affiliation With Interna
tional Postal Union.

Refvses to Proclaim October 
24 as League of Nations 
Day in Mass.eetts cumber, 

riud-gu«rds, -and carried four
Ottawa, Oct. 13—The question o. 

Canada’s status as a nation is once 
more raised as a result of an an
nouncement from Madrid that the 
ternational Postal Union Congress has 
recommended that "in future congres
ses only of parent countries will hare 
voting power, Oolon/ies being excludes 
from voting, although they may 
delegates."

The wording of the clause appears 
to be somewhat unfortunate.
Canada iis not a parent nation in tne 
literal acceptance of the phraae, It 
has been definitely deckled that she « 
not on.lv a colony. Canada has repre
sentations at the congress in the per
son of the postmaster-general, Hon. 
P. E. Blond hi. and his deputy. Dr. 
Coulter, and the dominion contributes 
to the upkeep of the union.

The interpretation put upon tne 
matter is that, if the item is persmt- 
ed in. Canada will be excluded from 
voting, as it would be impossible to 
put us in the position of "a parens 
country." Under such circumstances 
there is a possibility that Canaan 
wtwkl not c»r.-> to send delegates „v 
the congress at all. The item has 
only been reported, however, and not 
finally adopted.

whether the Government is 
stole for the reprisals

Boston, Oct. 13.—A request toy the 
League of Nations' Day Committee, 
headed by President A. Lawrence 
Lowell, of Harvard University, that 
the governors of all states proclâim 
Sunday, October 24, as “League of 
Nations’ Day," to promote a better 
understanding of the covenant, was 
refused by Governor Coolidge today.

Resent Intrusion.
To a suggestion that the people on 

that day be invited to read the cove
nant in their homes and other places 
and that the announcement be made 
also through the schools, Governor 
Coolidge replied that the people of 
the ‘elate would resent intrusion up
on their worship on Sunday, and that 
he would not undertake to make in
nocent children advocates of what 
they do not understand.

Regards Move Political.

He was compelled, he said, to re
fuse the proposal that he "take action 
which would appear to give the Wil
son League the official sanction of 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,” 
and that the use of the office of 
Governor for the dissemination of a 
political propaganda by official proc
lamation resented • by many of the

“The Hearst Government had tors 
Mil ready to pass and could be cred
ited Wftti it just as much as this Gov
ernment.

Seven Dead

Dublin, Oct. 13—Sevan men were 
killed, five wounded and two are miss
ing as a result of an explosion teday 
In a house at Tintera, Waxfcrd Coun
ty. acoording to the official report.

Tne statement adds that it is 
believed that they were experiment
ing with bombs. The house whdcii 
was regarded as unoccupied was com
pletely demolished.

The five wounded are in custody.

Condemns Bargaining
“RoWo «aid he could not force twe 

eight-hour day on uhe Chippy, wa Cana* 
because Diury would not give bim The 
Mothers’ Pensions Act if he did. We 
will not have bargaining such as thaï.

“We will not stay wiith the party 
in the House if they do not wake up 
and do something. We passed tine 
Miniimum Wage bill, and still Homo 
has not appointed any board yet. 1 
have not spoken on an I. L. P. plat
form for a long time and I won't. How 
can I stand up and defend the work 
that we have done up to the present?-

It is pcoafble that the other four 
may include Kart Homutih, Seutii 
Waterloo ; W. H. Greenlay, St. Cam- 
arines; G ronge Halerow, Hamilton, 
and Sergt.-Major MacNamara, the Rlv 
and ale member.

HOLD UP BANK, 
SHOOT AND WOUND 

ITS PRESIDENT
VILNA SITUATION 

CONSIDERED AS 
EXTREMELY GRAVE

Gang Thought to be Bootleg
gers Engaged in Whiskey 
Smuggling.

THOMAS BASSOFF 
FOUND GUILTY OF 

MURDERING TWO
N.S. MINE WORKERS 

TAKE UP QUESTION 
OF STRIKE VOTE

Oakland, Cal., Oct 13—Four 
hold uo the Bamk of Alameda, County 
at Alvaradc today, shot and èe 
wounded August H. May, president or 
the Institution, and escaped with $3v,-

League of Nations Commis
sion Has yNot Been Given 
Good Treatment.

London, Oct. 13—The League of Na
tion a hais sent a telegram to Colonel 
Chardigny, at Kovno, who is in charge 
of the League of Nations Commission 
there, asking him to report fully on 
the Vitnti situation as to what treat
ment the members of the commission 
have been given, and assuring hum 
of the support of the League.

Promises Not Kept
£ The Poles, unofficially, have been 
w informed that the League considers 
" the Vilna situation extremely grave 

and a violation of form or Pre^n^er 
Haderewski’s statement at the Paris 
meeting ot the League Council that 
the integrity of Ltt/huama would be 
respected.

The case will be considered at the 
Brussels meeting of tine council Oct.

Piously
Sentenced to Hang at the 

Lethbridge Jail on Wednes
day, Dec. 22.

HOI).Not Satisfied With Report of 
Royal Commission Relative 
to Wage Schedule.

Whiskey Runners

PASQUALE FACES 
MURDER CHARGE

Winnipeg Man.. Oct. 13—At noon 
today it wao bctiicved that the bandits 
who rubbed the Uni 
1er thin morning 
North Dakota, 
were boctieggers. engaged in whiskey 
smuggling across the border near Hus 
kett. Man., twelve miles south oi 
Winkler. Dozens, of automobtftee are 
in the wheekey running business there, 
it was saM today, and a fast ear from 
Winkler could reach North Dakota 
unchallenged within twenty minutes 
of the robbery.

Maoleod, Alta.. Oct. 13 Tom Bu#$s 
off, one of the trio of bandits who held 
up the (’. P. R. train at Sentinel on 
August 2. was sentenced by Justice 
McCarthy here this afternoon to hang 
on Wednesday. December 22, at the 
Lethbridge jail 
Constable W. I 
berta police, at the Bellevue Cate. 
Bellevue, on August 7. He was found 
guilty by the jury after an hour’s de- 
Hberatton.

Bank at WinJt 
escaped into 

Police believe they
hi:uiGREECE MAY CHOOSE 

REPUBLICAN FORM 
OF GOVERNMENT

Truro, N. 8., Oct. 13.—The repre
sentatives of the United Mine Work
ers today, alter discussing the Royal 
Commission's report, took 
question of a strike vote to determine 
whether the men employed in thd 
mines under the Jurisdiction of Dis
trict 26, shall accept the Commis
sion's report or reject it.

Strike Vote Motion.
A motion to take a strike vote in 

all lodges was submitted» An amend
ment, which pActtcalty meant to 
power the executive to at once set 
the date for a general strike, was 
supported by a number of members 
of the committee, who contended 
that the vote recently taken in con
nection with the Commission's report 
empowered the Executive Committee 
to go ahead at once. The amendment 
was voted down, and the motion to 
take a vote of the lodges was passed.

The daV’a 861 for taking the vote 
cover a period ot time, the end of 
which is Ootoiber 22. Notification of 
the intention to take a strike vote 
was transmitted to the Hon. G. Rob
ertson, Minister of Labor, tonight.

Self-Confessed Kidnapper of 
Baby Coughlin to Be Tried 
in November.

EXCESSIVE FOG 
SET FLIERS BACK

up the I for the murder of 
F. E. Bailey of the A;-

Paris, Oct. 13—The danger of Kmg 
Alexander of Greece dying, as the re
sult of Ills severe illness, caused by 
the bite of a monkey. Is deeply Inter
esting official circles here, and the 
question of whether the Monarcny 
would bo continued in that event, o* 
a Republic established is widely dis
cussed.

At the Foreign Office 
today that Prince Art 
naught or Prince Sixtus, of Bourbon- 
Parma, would be counted most accept
able as the successor to King Alex
ander should he die. Should a repub
lic bo established, it is believed here 
that the Greek Premier, Bliphthenos 
Venizelos, would be the most active 
candidate.

Attempted to Make Vernon in 
Tran-'-Canada Flight, Forc
ed to Return.

Philadelphia, Oot. 13—August Pas- 
quale, self-confessed kidnapper and 
etayer of Blakely Coughlin, the 13 
months oJ-i eon of George H. Coughlin 
of Norristown, will be charged wftti 
murder and placed on trial early In 
November 
ninger. of Montgomery County, an
nounces. He wdll as kfor a verdict 
of murder in the first degree.

Pasqua le also faces the charge of 
murdering Mrs. Rose Asliermau at her 
home in this city twenty-four hevrs 
before the Coughlin baby was stolen 
from its crib* on June 2.

Secured Little Cash
Graefer, the man shot, while ai 

tempting tc rive an alarm, is not ser
iously wounded, it was reported. The 
bandits, obtained >19,000 in cash and 
$20,000 in cheques, worthless'to them

DEMANDS MADE BY 
ARMY-NAVY VETS 

WORTHY OF FAVOR
District Attorney Kea-Reveietoke, B. C., Oct. 13 — The 

trans-Canada airplane left here tor 
Vancouver tikis afternoon, tout return
ed owing to low flylffg clouds, after 
traveling forty miles. The fliers may 
decide to remain here overnight, be
cause of tad weather conditions on 
the coast.

k SURFACE CAR AND 
BUS IN COLLISION

20.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 13.— A eirong 
plea for t/he maintenance and encour- 
agemcmt for the Canadian militia. Ilia 
introduction of resolutions dewling 
with the re-establishment of ex ser- 
\ ice men, the estaiblkih.tuAt at vet
erans’ rest homes in each province of 
the Dominion, provisions for a colony 
near Kamloop.*, B. C„ for ex-service 
men suffering from the white plague;

New York Oct 13 _■Twenty ner !>m«ndmeI1<a <° tJlc Pensions' Am, and New torn, uci. lj. twenty pci- t|K passing ft a resolution calling 
sons were Injured, one probably fatal- upon ^ Pedeml Government to dis- 

a ürt>a<^'vay 8UFface car and mjgy any alien enemies and men who 
a Fifth avenue bus collided tonight did not vodunteer for service abroad 
at 167th street. All of the injured fnm tfhe civil service, featured tha 
were bus passengers. Mrs. Marie afternoon session, today, of -the ses- 
Daly, of this city, suffered a spinal aeon of the Army and Navy Veterans" 
fracture and may die.

SCOTCH WHISKEY 
CARRIED IN PIANO Twenty Persons Injured, One 

Fatally, When Crash Oc
curs.

FORMER PRES. C.M.A. 
DEAD AT WINDSOR

INCREASE SALARIES 
OF SCHOOL TEACHERS

Montreal Oct. 13—A -piano of more 
than aid in ary interest is at the pro
hibition law offices here a wafting the 
outcome of a case before the courts.
It was toeing carried in a motor truck 
along tint King Edward Highway,

Æ which leadf to the States, when Rev- 
•, enuo Officers stopped the truck and 

emmined the instrument It was found 
of Scotch whis

key and the driver will appear before ness 
to be questioned.

MAYOR MacSWINEY
WEAK AND TIREDWindsor, Ont., Oct. 13.—E. G. Hen

derson, a former president of tKe Ca
nadian Manufacturers’ Association, is 
dead. He was vice-president and 
manager of the Windsor Salt Com
pany. He was well kno

Winnipeg, Oct. 13.—A meeting of 
the Winnipeg School Board last night 
ft was decided to increase salaries 
of all principols and teachers toy 

New York, Oot. 13.—On the curb, twenty-live per cent., effective Janu- 
Brftieto Empire Steel Common is quot- ary 1, 1921. The board also will pro- 
ed at 18 to 33, and the 7 p. c. preferred vide tree text books for pupils after 
at 38 to 4ft. September 1, 1921.

EMPIRE STEEL ON CURB. London, Oct. 13—Ix>rd Mayor Mac- 
SWiney of Cork, was reported by the 
physician in attendance on him in 
Brixton prison as being weak and 
tired, according to the bulletin issued 
by the Self Determtaattou League^

by bus!- 
and engineers throughout

Association ot Canada.
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of- Character
:

Let oar expert» help you to se
lect furnishings which will mehe 
y<our home » palace of brininess, 

. no matter how much you pay lor 
I your furnishings. Dont Jimt fcruy
I anything hecaole it's ftrFnttufe.
f Use good taste and discrimination 

hud you will build for. permanent 
p, happiness. Wepgrry the largest va

riety of Sue furniture to the city, 
and you are therefore beet prepared 
to furnish your home eo that it wtH 
be both a pride tp yourself and 
your guests.

MlI;

*
$

Our Large Window Display is Always Interesting

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.
Everythii 

left put. An 
and July even 

This «tup 
our pert, nor i 
prices.

SLACKENING®^ 
ACTIVITY AT C.P.R. 

SHOPS IN ANGUS

STEAMER ASHORE ON 
WHITE LAND ISLAND

decks. When the postcard ended Its » 
prolonged travels* several days ago, is i 
was delivered to him.

Some men" waste a lot of valuable a 
time explaining their action».Prince Repeat, B. C., Oct 18—The 

Canadian fisheries and cold storage 
company's steamer James Camsthers, 
which soiled from here late last might, 
is aehore on White Land Island, am, 
three of the crew are missing. The 
remainder of the crew was taken 
aboard a United States survey steam-

The plait 
years it has t* 
chandise than 
for our requit 
ductions and <

yThousand Men Laid off Last 
Week and Shops Are Clos
ed for Few Days. Healthy Liver.. 

Healthy Life x ;
Montreal, Oct. 13—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Angus Shops here 
have been undergoing a slackening tn 
activity of late. Last week nearly a 
thousand men were laid off. On Mon
day another 500 went, and today K 
L. Footer, president of the Trades anu 
Labor Council, reporte that the worn- 
men who remain have received notice 
that the shops will be dosed from to
night until next Tuesday.

Lack of Material

A lads of raw riUitertal Is given as 
the caUL-e. These are obtained largely 
from the United States, and the pree- 
ent electoral campaign In the Staten 
has paralyzed the mouvement of ahfp- 
ments, according to the Canàdian Paci
fic Railway authorities. Tlie effect is 
thought to he purely

SOME RECORD THIS.

between e vigorous 
cheerful life and tow 
epirits tod fail- 
ore. To subdue 
• etttbboro J
«ver, owrA
come coosti- A 
petton. dlssl- ta 
neee. bilious* 1— 
ness. Indigestion, headeche end the . 
blues there is nothing on earth eo good < 
asCatn'iLtttkUverPUk Purely vegeUble ?■

Film-

New York Oct. 18.— A postcard 
mailed 17 years ago was delivered re- 
scntly 12 miles from the place where 
it was dropped in a letter box. 
man who sent it received It," having 
acquired the roeitkm formerly held by 
the original eodreese.

Frank O’Keefe, the sender, was sur
veying the Harlem River in Septem
ber, 1903, for the department of docks. 
One evening he sent the card, report
ing hie work, to the superintendent.

Later, O’Keefe, through a series or 
promotion a, became snipe rrutendent or

HThe

i

it- *.
\ii
h!}A Fur Coat Opportunitytemporary

rMINING SITUATION 
DAILY IMPROVING

that offere 2 special Knee at last 
year’s prices—the sktne were purchas
ed eighteen mon the ago—previous to 
the market’s rise in value»—only 10 
coats of each line ere available and 
we cannot duplicate them now except 
at the advanced prices.

SPECIAL SEAL COATS 
Hudson Seal Coat- 40 hie. long, all 
sizes, beat fancy gblk Un tog, belt and 
pockets, roomy. skjrt an.4 trimmed 
with Skunk shawl collar and cuffs—a 
regular 1676.00 garment. Our price 
1577.50.
French Seal Coat 42 Ins. long, all 
sizes, fancy poplin lining, belt and 
pockets, and trimmed iwth Taupe 
Oppossum collar and cuffs—regular 
8346.00 garment. Our price $299.00.

iI
MMen Gradually Drifting Back 

to Work in the Drumheller 
Valley Region.

\ $1.26 Black Oashroere 
$1.00 Black Cashmere 
IL25 White Cashmere 

85c. Black Worsted i 
$2.00 Heather Oashme 
$1.60 Heather Casfune 
50a Heavy Wool Soc 

$1.00 Heavy Wool Soc

6 i

\Calgary, Oct. 13—“Nine ' hundred 
out of 1.300 mtoers lit the Drumheller 
Valley are working end there are 
only four mines to District IS, T . M. 
W. A. which are not in operation at 
the present time. The men are drift
ing back from day to day and the 
situation is steadily improving.”

This was the statement yesterday 
of F. E. Harrison of the Federal De
partment of I-Abor. The only mines 
not now operating, he said, are at 
Ferrrie and Michel and the Nord egg 
and Monarch mines.

fl

12.00 Cotton Night Sh 
$2.75 Shaker Night Sh 
$4.00 Shaker Pyjama» 
$5.00, $5.60 Shaker Py 
Everything to Underwi

H. Mont. Jones, limited >

St. John’s Only Exclusive Fur House.SANCTIONS PROBATE
OF VERBAL WILL

Montreal, Oct. 18—For the first time 
In the Province of Quebec, and poe- 
stbdy for the first time in Canada,, the 
Superior Court today sanctioned the 
probate of a verbal will. Justice Shr- 
veyev, however, by written order 
thereon, stated that it was not to stand 
as a precedent.

Petitioner W. 3. George Hamilton 
who asked the court to grant proof 
of tiie last will and testament of his 
son. §econd Lieutenant Douglas Reg
inald Hamilton as contained In the 
following words uttered by the young 
soldier on the eve of bis departure for 
the war in November. 1917.

“If 1 am killed or die on active ser
vice. 1 leave everything to you, fa
ther." He was killed on January 23, 
1918.

Coat Sweaters, miBHtai'j
Coat Sweater, either m

WARNING Green trim. Regu 
Heavy Coat Sweatee»,

}
Regular $6.60 and $7.0 

Grey, Green, Browi

Bnock-de-Luxe, regular 
Malllory, regular $10.60, 
Stetson, regular $12.0( 
Borsoltoo, regular $lil

“The Chief cf Police has received a letter 
from the Curtis Publishing Co., warning him 
of a magazine subscription swindler, who is 
said to be operating in this part of the 
country."

All
Mise E. ft. Holt, the art teacher, ha» 

gone to Boston for a week's visit and 
to look about the art galleries and 
pick up idee» tor the art classes this 
winter.

Mr. and Mro. M. V. Paddock are 
«pending a month or two in Boston.

Thomas Murray, town clerk of 
Sack ville arrived in the city y outer- r* rThe above appeared in our local papers a few 

days ago.

There may be many other just such canvassers, 
therefore IIIMail A

<lPROTECT YOURSELF Ù5P1 6

.

A
If you desire to subscribe to a magazine or news

paper we will gladly look after your requirements. 
We take new or renewed subscriptions for any 
magazine or paper published. Our receipt will pro
tect you. We do not tend out subscription canvass
ers. Write or "phone us your orders or inquiries.

EVERYTHIN 
Neckwear, Mufflers 

derwear, Sweaters, etc.

Regulate your stomach so you __ 
«at favorite foods without fear of

Indigestion 
Flatulence 
Gases 
Acidity 
Ptiplutian

0/
&g*

A few tablets of Peptfs DtopepeW 
correct aridity, thus regelating 
Mon and giving almost Instant 
aril relief. Largo flOoeOae-drufl C A. MUNR0, Limited

22 Canterbury Street,
St John, N. B.

«sum.
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GOVT INTENDS 
TO CONTINUE 
ITS HOME RULE

Are Not to be 
Deflectecfm Their Course 

by Promises.

UNITY IN ISLANDS
IS NECESSARY

Wellbeing of Whole Empire 
Antagonistic to An Inde
pendent Ireland.

British

(Continued ^
“The government 

dealt with a great reality, namely, that 
Ireland historically and to many efihar 
way, in dirtied Into two meet parta 
Tbfe Is to be regretted, but Is etH* a 
toot. TUtie to the 6rot guvernnwet that 
has fticed that fact

“I mu not one of those who believe 
that the setting up of two parliaments 
In Ireland ourrieti with it any ctf those 
disa'balltiee end awful consequences 
Hurt people who know noth tog about 
Home Rule are constantly prophesy
ing." The Secretary cited Outnada and 
Australia ae examples where edf gov
ernment started with a number of 
small parliament».

Intimidation.

We are faced today." he continued, 
"not eo much with the Stem Fein 
movement as with the inner circle of 
Lhnt movement, an inner circle of men 
who believe they can intimidate the 
Irish Government ;u'.d the British Gov. 
eminent and get the support of the 
civMzed world by a policy of assas
sination."

The Secretary contended that no 
in the worldcivilized government 

would sympathize with that policy, 
and declared that no threats and no 
dung era would deter the British, and 
Irish Governments from going on wttth 
a serions duty which must be carried

Blood Will Flow.

it is an onerous and heavy bur
den." be said, "and the price must 
•be paid with the blood of some of the 
bravest men this country or England 
ever produced." Sir Humer beWeved 
that the Government would succeed to 
ending the campaign of murder, end 
then the way would open and Iretiond 
would be handed over to the Irish. 
They In Ulster, would have their Par
liament, and the rest of Ireland would 
have its Parliament. The Government 
would do ite utmost to back them 
flnancdaSly, and would not consider 
them ae prodigals, but as two favorite 
earns of the Bmpire Once these Par
liaments star ted, he believed the prob
lem would rapidly be solved.

Police Force.

The Secrtary referred to the work 
of the police force, and sold:

“In carrying out the difficult duty 
of maintaining peace and restoring 
normal condition» it ha» been decided 
t) set up a system of special constab
ulary exactly on the same tines as 
that prevailraig throughout the Britieb 
Empire, and almost Immediately there 
will be a force composed of selected 
patriotic men who, under the control 
of the Royal Irish (Y.nstatxilary, 
would have the right of every cdtizen 
to protect lik own home, and, with 
his tellew-constables, to protect, the 
commundtics at large.”

MAJOR PUTNAM 
SHOUTED DOWN 

BY AUDIENCE
New York, Got. 13.—Angered by a 

rumor that ho had said that the Am
erican revolution against England was 
not justified, Û0O persons hissed and 
howletl down Major George 
Putnam ht Erasmus Hall High School, 
in Brooklyn tonight, and prevented 
him from delivering a lecture on “The 
Relations Between America and Eng
land."

The turmoil at the meeting be
came so greet . that police reserves 
were sent from the nearby Snyder 
avenue station to preserve order. No 
arrests were mode, and all but a few 
of the audience left the hull singing 
"The Star Spangled Banner," headed 
by a man carrying the American flag.

Usually not more than 150 persons 
attend the weekly lectures in the lec
ture room of Erasmus Hall High 
School, hut more than 500 were pre
sent tonight, filling the room to its
capa ci t
order, but persons in each row were 
observed to whisper to each other 
before the meeting started. It was 
learned afterward that the report 
was circulated that Major Putnam had 
said in a lecture in Canada that 
George Washington wua wrong in fight
ing against the “Mother Country,’’ that 
the American revolution should never 
have taken place, and that America 
should apologize to the Mother Coun-

They maintained excellent

trj
There wus absolute silence when 

Major Putnam stepped on the plat
form. but the storm broke when Ben
jamin M. Jacquieh, a member of the 
Erasmus Hall High School, stepped 
foiward to Introduce him. With a 
suddenness that indicated pre-arrange- 
ment, hisses and catcalls came from 
all over the hall. Mr. Jacquieh en
deavored to restore order by crying 
out for fair play, and saying that Mr. 
Putnam was entitled to a hearing, but 
was himself howled down.

A’ded by Mr. Jscqulsh, Major Put 
nun at last succeeded in getting start
ed. "Some years back, when I woe in 
England," he began, but got eo farth
er in wards that were autyble.

ONE BATH SHARED
BY 20 TENANTS

Winnipeg, Oct. IS—One bath Shar
ed by twenty tenant* Is 
tor protest ageéost an Increase <* |10 
according to A. B. SVost, occupying a 
two room suite In a loom downtown 

Meet, who

b

Rent Probe et the Joint Cornell 
industry hew UdW.

!

ft

ARD, ST.JOHN.THE

SHIP COMPANY TO 
MAKE NEWSPRINT

PX PRICE OF 
m SUGAR AT 21 

CENTS POUND
SUFFERED DAY

Port Arthur, Ont, Got 18. - The 
Port Arthur Shipbuilding Cumpamy 
hse announced pious tor branching out 
to*o the UMAuCaoture of pttiy and

m
■6'

IMpar macblnery on a scale taat wilt
Importation is Also Prohibited 

by Order of Board of 
Commerce.

PROVISION FOR tiieee uiatitere, and *l wee as a result
cv, All I r*T c AI tea ot <*** UtrousueuiolVLAAA. L.V 1 ^.nls trying berKjd vensduins leu but■ wu sLgut uagree tne sucrutge ox eugar

q 1 and hticureo yugar uuul recent' weeas 
In Lengthy Document Doara ^ |^,t ueniw the price obtaining

Says Trader Must Have —
Share of Protection.

m«an aimoat the douhltog of lh« pree- 
tv-'t peitionnel of their plant here. The Tortures of Dyspepsia 

Relieved By “Fruit-a-tives.**
uted w*th the Dominion Government 
and it» agenciee in on endeavor to Little Bras D’or G. B.

1 was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, a friend ;old 
me to try "Frait-a-tives.” In a week 
the Constipation was corrected and 
soon 1 was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that ac
companies Dyspepsia. 1 continued to 
take this splendid fruit medicine and 
now I am well, strong and vigorous."

protect the Oamnuan consumer* to

tmoargo Hurt Exporters.
It has been estimated, on a careful 

calculation, that the unouiw saveu 
to the Canadian consumer as a result 
of the action taken during tiua period 
by government agencies regarding 
sugar transactions was noi less than 
$ZO,()OV,VVO. In ia>li9 Canadian sugar 
men, estimating the general situation, 
more accurately perhaps than did 
the refiners of the 1 nited States, 
bought heavily of Low priced sugar, 
buying more than the Canadian mark 
et seemed to justify and expevtiug to 
market the surplus profitably by ex 
port. Thig was, however, prevented 
by an embargo on export, there being 
still some apprehension of a sugar 
shortage, and Canadians had the 
benefit of cheap and plentiful sugar. 
It may be added that when the em
bargo, as sqch ceased to exist the 
retiinei s at the request of the govern
ment, still refrained from exporting 
sugar, though the price iu the Vuited 
Stades remained for some time sever
al cents above the Canadian price. 
The sugar growers, taking advantage 
of the world shortage, lifted the price 
of rows to a point unprecedented 
The Canadian consumer bad. however, 
well before the peak of the sugar 
prices in Canada was reached, bought 
more heavily than usual, and has 
been as a rule wrell stocked during 
the past summer. Canadian refiners 
were compelled by the conditions of 
the trade to continue to buy enough 
at high prices, and have been heavily 
stocked, while, on the other hand, 
the Canadian von stumor, being better 
provided than usual and hoping for 
lower prices, has retrained from buy- 
■ing. As a result, the stock of Cana 
dian refiners has. during the past two 
or three months, been aimoat sta
tionary. their transactions being one 
tenth of tin customary volume dur*

_ (Continued from pago D
The Board of Commerce aiso issued 

‘'tonight a lengthy statement review- 
: to|g Lho sugar situation and setting 
: forth the reasons for tine issuance of 
ilhl order, to this document dtl to stat- 
ed that the predecessors of the pres- 
alS «ommdsakiiiers laid down the pnn- 
•elple that k was the duty of thvBoaid 
*X|pg, lean to pctAteoi Cho trader on a 
tglllng market than to protect the

ROBERT NEWTON.

50s. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 
25c. At all dealers or eent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tlvoa Limited, Ottawa.

LITTLE INTEREST IN 
PROCEEDINGS AT 
DECLARATION DAY

consumer on a rteiasg market.
Tfce Board petints out that all the 

■Ugur refineries in East era Canada 
.have doted because of the fact that, 
oaring to the embargo on export, 
Which won pet on to protect tlie con- 
■Wtoksg public, they have excess sup
pliée ou hand 
bought and to arrive under these ccn- 
àitknm are placed at approxunateiy 
ritoty mdtoons.

Legal Adviser to Gov't Will 
Petition for Recount in 
County Vote.

Values of sugars

Refiners Crowded V cry m tic interest was taken to 
Docioration l>ay prueeectings tvod-uct- 
tid at the court room to Masonic build
ing yesterday, lees than a dozen per 
sons behug in attendance After 
checking over the return from the 
uuivreui polling piaonu in the any. 
Sheriff Wilson declared Hon. W. h 
Conter, Hon. Dr. Roberts, W. K. Scully, 
IL T. iiuyea, electod to represent the 
Uiy of St. John in the New Brunswick 
Legislature.

The sunding of the candldatee was
given as follow»:

Roberts ...

Scully ....
Tilley ....
Campbell! .

“Thus it will be seen." «ays the 
►statement, “the refiners xaev a situa- 
•tion wttich to frankly critical and be 
'coming daily more acute. The retin- 
ery vranks are cioeed. the vast capital 
eoDoemed to tied and wasting, and the 
refiners are being i-n some vaac-s al
ready tiaoried by the banks."

Thp Board draws attention to the 
tart that "rethners have, during re
cent months in co-operation with the 
Board, made reductions totally* four 
and a half cents per pound from the 
highest price, i epteeeutlng values of 
eevcral million deltars \ present fur- 
ther reduction would entail on the re
finer» kxaees which would': iu' the y lew 
o< the Board, excel-'• .hoir resources "

... 604Ô 
.... 5tfi4 
. .. tiôJ i
... 6Ô17 
.. . 5516 
.. . 6363
... 5^44 
. . . 5418

In checking over the figures shown 
on cue oJiicial return placed in euch 
cf the ballot boxes, the only difference 
round in the totals as published on 
Monday was a reduction of three in 
Mr. Fosters total, and an tncreaae 
of two in Mr. Potts'.

Board's Statement
The Board statement in part fol

Tows:
“The sugar situation in 

State*; and Onnida cor.'Mwes -to pre- 
aeni many tun usual ; • -jUticuli ; tepee t.-=,
DSetPO-to «ale® lu- ve boon resjronaâble 
in part, but not wv viiy. for a quick 
tall to 
Surprise
the Canadian press that this lower 
range of pr:.'e’. to not reflected m the 
Domiudon Certainly some saigar has 
l>een, dur ng recent week-5, inrporte-.l 
to to Canada from the Vailed States, 
the, dlifferenoe in price covering ex 
cha-nge. duty and freight, and still 
permitiLtog the importer to sell l-f he 
chootios somewhat below the ruling 
Okuadian price Were cheap sugar 
thoa -imported o® a large Ek-ale from 
tlie United States, the Canadian refin
er* would be nece.-tarily put tempor
arily out of bUirixiess. TJito situation 
'bip been in fact already practically 
created, all the refineries in Eastern 
Canada have closed Lhe-ir doors and 
their twenty five hundred employes 
are on the street. When the refiner- 
ire wiW re-open to uncertain.
•filiation is a reeuff however, of a 
number of conrd>tio-i> precediing the. 
break to prices in the United ■.-'Hates. |lt 
and recent importations of *ug«r from! maximum of 31 cento per -ound, and 
the Uttitwt Slates have h . I ltttto t<>|by strictly confining buying and sell- 
do with it Ing trunnaétions during the present

“Looking back over : tie sugar sine crisiH to the Canadian trade, 
tton of the last two or three vwu-k it| The board, the statement says, wi* 
te necessary to recall that when some,continue to keep closely in touch 
time before the close of the war, with the situation and will make 
there was an almost universal short- further adjusrttnenis and regulations 
age of «sugar, mere acute n Europe'ns conditions may require 
than in North America and 1res a<*ute| The order is signed by <’hief Com 
in Canada at any time than in unv i miss loner W. White, K: C and Oom 
o<ber oorni t ry pari ici uulin-g : n the warlmt 
the Sugar refiners of Canada co-oper j Dillon

the United
ing that period

Would Have Big Loss.
The actual situation with whtoli the 

refiners are confronted is beyond 
their resources A fall of Canadian 
prices to present United States 
levels, plus exchange and duty, etc., 
entail a prospective loss to the re 
liners of greiit magnitude This would 
be a commercial disaster so serious 
that there would be little hop-:* ot 
limiting its effects to a single inter
est, or to the few important es tub 
lishments directly concerned.

The refiners have naturally stated 
iheir case to the governmarot, and 
there have been consultations with 
the Board of Commerce. The Board 
of Commerce, after a careful review 

I of tile situation, and with wliat is be-' 
j lieved to be complete and reliable 
\ information before them, have oon- 
Ieluded that the interests of all parties, 
traders and consumers alike, will be

ioee the- Unked Sta-tea. 
irequeutiy oxprowed to

ri"
ici Tlhe liguree of Mr. TOtey and Mr. 

lljiyes were re-checked and re-abided, 
on account of the small difference m 
the totals, butt beyond finding one ad
ditional vote for Mr. llayea, there was 
no change In the result.

County Ticket

Declaration proceeding# for the 
County of St. John were held at 2.30 
pan. The return aa checked gave Dr. 
U M. Curran 1899, Hon. J. B. Baxter, 
18H. the two loading candidates, and 
they were declared elected to repre
sent St. John County. There were 
seventy-three spoiled ballots.

The legal adviser for the Govern
ment says he will petition for a re 
count of the ballots cost for the coun
ty c&ndldetes.-j^^ibest served by an immediate farther 

[reduction hi the price of Canadian 
'reiflned sngar to a point which permits 

to retail 1o the ronsumer at a GEDDES ENDEAVORS 
TO SETTLE IRISH 

RAILWAY STRIKE
Greatest Secrecy Being Ob

served Regarding Delibera
tions Being Held.

seknwrs F A Ackland and G. A

London. Oct. 13—84r Brie Geddeti. 
Mdntoter of Traneportatioti, ia visiting 
reland Dor the purpose of settling the 
trouble be; ween the Government and 
tlie Irish railway men, who, for some 
time, have refused tn operate trains 
carrying military", according to a de 
epaten to the Evening News from Dub-

Ijfl ui—r
“Obverse and 

Reverse”
lln.

The oorreepoiideni aeys Sir Brie 
had met the railway manage ns and 
the ctirortcrM of the railroads, together 
with Sir Hamur Greenwood, the chief 
secretory for Ireland, but that t«e 
greatest secrecy is being observe<I 
with regard to their deliberations.

He expreesos the belief, however, 
that the railway companies agreed to 
try and carry out their obligations re
garding priority for government traf
fic, including the carrying of roWton*, 
police and munitions, and that if they 
are induceeu?fu1. they will lose the 
governments aubsldy. On tlPî other 
hand, the correspondent ilds, by ac
quiescing m the government's demand 
tihey will stand a chance of ‘eeing the 
railways close down by the refusal 
of the men to operate thorn.

J'ÀlWÿs j a j 

L onTime J
Tlierc are two sides to almost 
everything.y

— Two F/des to a penny.
The obverse and the reverse.
Two sides to a ship. Port and starboard. 
Two sides to a road. Left and right.
Two sides to a Watch. Outside and inside. 

The outside for appearance and protection.
The inside con
tains the move
ment which gives 
the lime — truth
fully or othmviee.

BORN.
i

ARMSTRONG—At Trinity Rectory on 
October 13th to the wife of Rev. R. 
A. Armstrong, a daughter.

Z

y] Truth, in a ray 
attractive form, 
comes in our No. 

832004 “Extra Thin Modal" watch, 17 jewels 
adjusted—a gentleman’s watch at a sensible price.

«55.00
“ Guaranteed, of course."

CASCARETS
“They Work while you Sleep”

V

/b&
WATCHES

\y

/
' /. '

Feel fine aa a fiddle? If bilious, 
constipated, headachy, sallow, or if 
you have a cold, an upset stomach.OI1
or tad breath, take Oaecareto tonight
for your liver and bowels and wake 
up feeling dear, rosy end At. 
griping—no Inconvenience, 
lore Cas carets.

No
!l Children 

lft, 26, 60 rente.
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HJRSELF
a a magazine or new»- 
r your requirements, 
becriptions for any 
Our receipt will pro- 
subscription canvass- 
orders or inquiries.

Umitcd
ary Street,

St John, N. B.

'

’V

>r
nr expert» help you to se- 
nliblnga which win moke 
me » pslece of he^nlnese.

how much you Wjor» SrJfc
d taste ftnd discrimination 

buUd for permanent
jpmrry thelurgeatta- 
furatture In'the city,

r
will 

1». We

are therefore beet prepared 
h your home so that It wiH 

a pride tp yourself and
este.

Interesting

16 Dock St.
'•-.if:

.

iat Opportunity
special Knee a* tost 

the statue were purchas 
ion the ago—prevloue to 
rise in value»—only 10 

line ere available and 
yMcate them now exceipt 
id prices.

L SEAL COATS 
Coeu£40 hie. long, all 
icy id'lk lining, belt find 
ly. Bkjrt an.4 trimmed 
tawl collar and culte—a 
0 garment. Our price

.’eat 42 ins. long, all 
poplin lining, belt and 
trimmed iwth Taupe 
liar and cuffs—regular 

Our price $299.00.it.

Jones, limited
y Exclusive Fur House.

When the postcard ended M * 
red travels several days ago, rvi 
itivetad to him.

b men waste a lot of valuable t» 
xplaining their actions.

f
ealthy Liver- 
ealthyLife >
Hid—healthy 0» dogged, arte* 

luggieh—mekee *11 the difference 
eee e rigorous, 
rful life end low 
a and fall.
Toaubdue 

ebborn\SSA
in. dlssl- ' 
l bilious»
, lodigeatloo. heeded* and the ,
■ there is nothing on earth so good . 
Se'«UtdilimPUh. Purely vegetable

Mes- r\

i:
i

:
I ■
i

t
*■>

t
t
t
’{

r

IING
; has received a letter 
ling Co., warning him 
:ion swindler, who is 
i this part of the i

r local papers a few

just such canvassers,
' "■> :

OAK HALL- SCOVIL BROTHERS, LIMITED
I

King Street and Germain Street i

Mail Orders Filled No Approval Mail Orders Filled

I
I

;

=

Mail Orders Filled
1 * ‘ *■x< ■ *f." " ' V-.

• T - ■ .....................................................

A Stupendous Store-Wide
No ApprovalI

Mall Orders FHIed■

■ t*

MARK DOWN SALE
• ;

Starting This Morning
Everything marked at a substantial reduction; nothing 

left ^put. An exact reproduction of our famous January 
and July events.

This stupendous sale is due to no panicky feeling on 
our part, nor is it due to any radical break in manufacturing 
prîtes.

This year our buyers followed the same plan anticipat
ing the same conditons. These conditions changed, how
ever, manufacturers are now shipping 100 p.c. of our Fall 
orders and furthermore are shipping orders that should have 
been shipped a year or more ago-—and at the old prices.

These conditions give us more merchandise than we 
can consistently handle, therefore, in order to make a quick 
selling of this large unexpected quantity, we have adopted 
this stupendous store-wide mark-down sale, giving pur

tomers a real opportunity to fill in their entire winter’s re
quirements at tremendous sav ings.

You know our July sale, you know our January sale. 
This stupendous markdown sale is on the same basis— 
everything reduced. Don t hésité te to take advantage erf it. 
Remember we are operating on the lowest possible margin 
of profit. Y ou get the benefit of much lower prices on each 
individual purchase.

Ai

The plain honest facts are these: For the past four 
years it has been necessary to order considerably 
chandise than we needed, to be assured of getting sufficient 
for our requirements, as manufacturers were behind in pro
ductions and only shipping about 60 p.c. of their orders.

more mer-
i

cus-

♦

v m, if. 'i.i-•.«.■

MEN’S HOSIERY
$1.36 Black Cashmere Socks... 
$il.00 Black Cashmere Socks... 
$L25 White Cashmere Socks...

85c. Black Wonted Socks........
$3.00 Heather Cashmere Socks. 
$1.60 Heather Cashmere Socks. 
50a Heavy Wool Socks........

$1.00 Heavy Wool Socks..............

Sale 84c. 
Sale 69c. 
Sale 9<c. 
Sale 59c. 

Sale $l.sv 
Sale $JLsT 
. ale 39c. 
Sale T7c.

v

-ys
Entire Stock of Hosiery Reduced.

WOMEN’S CLOTH COATS AND 
SUITS.

All-wool Velours. Bolivia, Cheviot 
and Broadcloth In colors of taupe, 
grey, bu-ngundy, navy, black. Belted 
coats, button trimmed, self-collars 
Regutor up to $61.00, specially priced 

$28.00
Regular up to $42.00, specially priced
at........................................;............. $18.00
Our entire stock of new fall coats at 

drastic reductions.
Regular $40.00 to $150.00. Sale prices 

$34.00 to $127.50 
All Children’s Coats at substantial 

saivings. All suits at 20 per cent, dls-

NIGHT SHIRTS, PYJAMAS
$2.00 Cotton Night Shirte . 
$2.75 Shaker Niigtot Starts .
$4.00 Shaker Pyjamas..........
95.00, $5.60 Shaker Pyjamas

Sale $L49 
Sale $2.07 
Sale $3.i>s 
Sale $4.4t

Everything in Underwear, Night Shirts and Pyjamas at Radical Reductions.

BOYS’ SUITS 6 TO 18 YEARS.
Made from sturdy materials to w inkstand hard service, snappy boyish 

styleB that are a delight to both boys and parents.

Regular $13.50, Sale 
Regular $16.00, Sale 
Regular $18.00, Sale 
Regular $20.00, Sale

$11.45 
$13.60 
$15.30 
$17.00

Junior Norflolk Suits for boys 6 to 10 years.

Regular $22.00, Sale $18.70
Regular $25.00, Sale ...............  $21.25
Regular $28.00, Sale 
Regular $31.00. Sale

$23.80
$36.35MEN*® SWEATERS

Coat Sweaters, mMtaTy collar, heatner shade. Regular $3.00.... g*]e $2.29 
Coat Sweater, either military or shawl collar, Heather, Grey, Brown,

Green trim. Regular $4.76....................................................
Heavy Coat Sweat***, Styawl collar, Navy, Brown, Maroon.

with 
.... Sale $3.98 
Regular $9.50. 
.. Sale $8.08

Regular $12.50, Sale ................ $10.20
Regular $15.00. Sale

Regular $12.50, Sale............... $10.88
................$12.75

fir-*Boys' Tweed Bloomers, 4 to 16 years, specially priced 

Boys' Corduroy Bloomers, 4 to 16
$2.79

$2.93 EVERYTHING IN OUR
SHOP REDUCED

Dresse». Raincoats, 
Kimonus, SMrts, Underskirts, Linger
ie, Whitewear. Gloves. Hosiery, 
Blouses, Corsets, Sweaters, Umbrei-

yeurs, specially priced WOMEN’S

MEN’S HATS
Regular $6.50 and $7.00 Hats................................................................... «3 95

ÜTCmen6WU Br0IW11» Slate—Broken sizes only. A bargain for the right

Bnock-de-Luxe, regular $9.00.
Mallory, regular $10.60, $11.50
Stetson, regular $12.00..........
Borealino, regular $100____

Suita Coats.

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATSSale $7.89 
Sale $8.93 
Sale $9.95 
Sais fvW

Double breasted trench styles, form 
fitting, standard double breasted 
Ulsters, Chesterfields, in grey, brown 
and heather mixtures, brushed wool, 
plain and fancy over checks. English 
Meltons in medium, light and dark 
grey. Imported English Friezes. 
Regular $25.00, Sale 
Regular $28.00, Sale 
Regular $30.00, Sale 
Regular $35.00, Sale 
Regular $40.00, Sale 
Regular $45.00, ©àte 
Regular $50, Sale ..
Regular $60.00, Sale

AU VelOurs and All Oa|w Reduced.

P
\ y.. .$21.6u 

.. $23.86 

...$24.96 

.... $29.65 

.. .$34.60 
. .$38.20 
. .$43.65 
. .$51.30

GLOVES AND MITTS Aik

PT'uii
Heavy Work Gloves and Mitts, either 

lined or unlfaed. Regular ft.50,*» ZJ ll.z;
//.Regular $1.76 

Regular $2.25 
Regular $2.60

Sale $1.48 
Sale $1.91 
Sale $2.12 

66a Heavy Wool Mitto.... Sale 4*c. 
$2.76 Tan Cape Glbvee .... Sale $2.29 
$3.00 Tan Gape Gloves .... Sale $2.4» 
$3.00 Grey Suede Gloves .. Sale $2.49 
$3.00 Hand-sewn Chamois Glove»,

Sale $2.38

/
'A miV

l
MEN'S RAINCOATS

ip-on s, Belters, In blacks, greys, 
also mixed tweeds in fancy greys and

Regular $15.00, Sale 
Regular $>18.00, Sale 
Regular $20.00, Sale .
Regular 25.00, Sale ....................$19.96
Regular $30.00, Sale  ..............$24.00

/
%

.$12.35

.$15.20
.i;

EVERYTHING IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS REDUCED 
Neckwear, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Braces, Belts, Starts. GOovea 

derwear, Sweaters, etc Also Trunas, Club Bags, Suit Cheea

$16.86

Un-

MEN’S SHIRTS
Fine Negligee Starts In new Ban

Regular $2.76, $3.00..............  Sale $2.48
Sale $2.98

Regular $<60, 85.00.............. Sale $3.98
Regular $5.50, $6.00..........

SRk Starts at 1-2 price.
$3-25 Grey Flannel Starts.. Sale $2.76 
$4.00 Grey Flannel Starts.. Salle $3.48

. 1

Regular $3.50, $4.00
M Sale $4.98

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Heavy Ribbed Starts and Drawee».

Regular $3.75 
Regular $3.00

Sale $2.43 
Sale $2.12t

Me nine Starts and Drawers. 
Regular $225

i Fine Ribbed Combinations. 
Regular $3j»0.
Regular $460 
Regular $6.00.

Sate $1.80
A

Sale $2.9/ 
Sale $3.82 
Sale $5.10

BIG SPECIAL IN BOYS’ MACK
INAWS, 2 to 17 YEARS.

Made from the beat 3 2-ounce mack 
Inaiw cloth, finished with taped 
Inside, full belted, patch pockets, large 
storm collar. Browne, Greys, Greens, 

........................  $11.85
:trs
?>Blues. A snap at

■ /
BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS.

Greys, Browns and Fancy Tweed 
Mixtures, belters, slash, vertical or set 

Ages 11 to 18 years.In pocket*.
Regular $19.00, Sale 
Regular $21.00, Sale 
Regular $22.50, Sale 
Regular $26.00, Sale 
Regular $28.00, Sate

$16.15
$17.85
$18.70
$21.25
$23.80 VAges 2 to 10 years:

Regular $7.50, Sale ..
Regular $9.00, Sale ..
Regular $12.00, Sate .
Regular $15.00, Sale .
Regular $18.00, Sale .

Many others not mentioned.

... $6.38 

... $7.65 
$10.20 

.. $12.25 
.. .$15.30

SPECIAL PRICES ON 'EVERYTHING 
IN OUR BOYS’ SHOP

Pants, Raincoats, Suits, Overcoats, 
Coveralls, Blouses, Hats, Caps, Shirts, 
Underwear, Jerseys, Sweaters, Hos
iery, Gloves, ’Ties, Mufflers, Snow 
Suita, Jersey Suits.

V
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THE STANDARD, . N. B.

BLOUSES AND MIDDIES.
White middies of Indian head, 

gabardine and repp, aliipcver 
style, plain white, white with 
navy cotier, white with cadet 
collar, sizes 36 to 44.
Regular $2.60 to $3.60, imrk 

$1.98
White middies, coat style, belt, 

size 40 to 44, regular $3.65, 
sale price 

Children's middries, detachable 
cctHar of navy or cadet, slzas 
6 to 16 years, regular $2.25 to 
$3.25, saJe price 
Beautiful Blouses of Georgette, 

Jap Bilk, Crepe-de-chine. silk 
Jenaery, at new, interesting

Regular $5.00, Sale 

Regular $7.44, Sale 

Regular $9.00, Sate 

Regular $15.00, Sale

J
V

down price

98a \

$1.89

Lb
. $4.26 

$5.95 

$8.59 

$12.75

Black PoptLln Blouse, regular
$2.50, Sato ............................. :

Black LAnene Blouse, regular
SI 40. Sale ............................... gg0

Voile Btouaes, regular to $6^0, 
S®16 .................................. . $3.98

$7.98

MEN'S FALL SUITS AND TOP
COATS DRASTICALLY 

MARKED DOWN

Young men's single and double 
breasted suits, business men’s semi- 

jrvative suits; men’s three but
ton suits all in fancy chevtote, Eng
lish tweeds, imported worsteds, and 
all wool Saxon ye.

Fall topcoats In sllpon, trench, 
Chesterfield, form-fitting and raglan
styles.
Regular $25.00, Sale 
Regular $30.00, Sale 
Regular $36.00, Sale 

Regular $40.00, Sale 
Regular $46.00, Sale 
Regular $52.00, Sale 
Regular $55.00, Sale 
Regular $60.00, Sale

>

$19.98
$24.65

,$28.96

$34.20
$38.20
.42.35
$44.95
$49.80

'vj \\ I i

i\

ODD TROUSERS

Fancy striped worsted trousers, spec
ial prices . .$4.38, $4.80, $5.65, $6.55

Hesvÿ tweed Oxford and Hewson all- 
wool troueers, Sale price ....$6.55 

EngHah serge trousers, special .. $8.75

F
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St John Certain! 

On The Dog
Boston Magazine Has 

Article on Recent 
Kennei Show.

The tallowing, article t>o tl 
Kennel show is taken from 

t faune of the American Fan 
fi‘6tock Keeper, a magasine 

especially to doge and kindr 
«la and published in Boetoi 

Just before the Fltchbur, 
Charlie Hapten had been uj 
John, N. B.,xand tells us It wa 
Untie show» Affairs dogly w 
have progressed In the right 
since we blazed the way in th< 
shows under the management 
McCullough, who revived the 
dormant for twenty years, 
the largest show yet, accord 
Stone St. and wonderful qu; 
Irish and English setters as 
painters best lit show going 
Irtah settdi. Sonora Rheola 
bit doggy perhaps, hot rare he 
and quarters, reserve to her 
exceptionally good headed Eni 
ter hitch, Brittanla's Pride 
enough for any competition 
her beat on the day being 
coat. The next best of a n 
bunch was the bulldog, VicU
torlndle, good all over bat a 

being just out of poppyho 
r committee, he adds, was ub

nicest lot of fanciers ever, S 
Ma okay a hustler, while the 
tendent B. Wallace, an ama 
assistants R. Ai ward and Tho« 
worked like Trojans and a-li 
much praise. A feature of t 
was the sqcceee of puppies in 
setters and Airedales tha 
through to Winners, 
leaves this week for Santa 
by steamer to New Orleans 
there may be a ehow for him t 
lie promises to have quite a 
at the California show. As usi 
seema to have been a big 
cockers. Oh, those early day 
cockers. Some ranged as muc 
ty pounds and the Interests 
keen and pointed that one 
need the big air tight atovr 
centre of the hall to keep we 
we were accused of judging 
“London standard" end almoi 
caily threatened. And what 
of bull terriers for this is o 
great fighting city, but the 
were very modest compared 
cocker gentlemen. Bui then 
a big cocker up in the Nev 

**#ick woods and "grouse" fc? ti 
the standard they go by 

with McClellan and others 1 
Ross from outside bo show th 
they came down to the prut 
anti had classes just like an; 

- show. But we shall never toi 
class of bull terriers if wa li 
hundred, which God forbid! 
monlum was a pink tea com pi

Mr.

START MADE ( 
TUNNEL UND 

HUDSONRT
Designed to Carry Vel 

Traffic Between New 
and Jersey City.

New York, Oct. 13—(The As 
Frees.)—Construction of a v 
tunnel under the H-udson Jit 
tween New York and Jem 
starts today with the braa 
ground for one of the tube’s 
Æhafts. State, county and m 
pfflciols from both slates ha 
touted to participate in 61 
mornes in Manhattan thte afte

Engineers expect to comp 
structure by 14*24. The cost, e: 
at $29,000,000, is to bo bonne 
by the two states. Shore w< 
eluding shafts and approaches, 
quire 18 months to construit 
which actual work of boring w 
riter is to begin.

Continued congestion at th< 
between New York and New 
prompts the belief of tunnel « 
that 6,600,00V motor and hors 
conveyances will use the 
1924, with traffic t ho wing a 
increase, reacdifug an annual 1 
22,000,000 vehicles by 1943. 
based on the ferry rates will 6 
tor 20 years to pay for the ti 
then it would toe free for tht
ail.

Four Driveways Provide

Four driveway?, two -in esc 
tion, writ be provided. A £ 
two feet in wtldth, also is planr 

^tunned, com.pri.Blng twin < 
Y tubes each with an extemai c 
\ of 29 feet, will be six feet wlc 

the Pennsylvania Railroad t,u 
der the Hudson East Rivers.

Traffic blocklades, now com 
ferries, would be precluded 
vidang at each end of the ti 
rlck-equdpped trucks to take 
automobiles in tow. Three dr 
in each direction will be furni 
the approaches, because siu 
dines there are eagpected to sl< 
the movement of the vehicular

Ventilation to rid the tunnel 
bon rooiu.xddo gaaee from aut 
exhausts will be furnished 
large shafts and also by an i 
under the roadway and an 
abeve Sircky vufaldee t 
poison oua gas freely In closed 
but chemists working on the 
ventilation system estimate 
the highest point of satnrutfoi 
will bv only 3^6 parts of carb« 
oxide to 10,000 parts of air 
tube. lit requires 8 parts of tin 
10.000 partit, of air, thiey flgu 
give a man a headache.

I
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TWO RESIDENCES DESTROYED BY FIRE AT HAMPTON; 
OUTBREAK SO ALARMING ST. JOHN BRIGADE IS 

SUMMONED TO HELP BATTLE AGAINST FLAMES

■* sW

Your Property May Be the Next!
INSURE WITH

Sun Fire Office
‘•Oldest Fire Company in the World.”

f

Fleraee That Were First Discovered h in Outhouse Spread to Residence of M. Roberts 
and Then to That of Mis. S. Hayward—Both Were Completely Destroyed—Cind
ers Carried by High Wind Starts Fires in Many Other Places — One Began in Hay 
Bam But Neighbors Succeeded in Extinguishing it.

Before it is too late.

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.
12 Canterbury St.

Special to The Standard.
Hampton. N. B., Oct. 03—With the 

wind blowing almost a gale a fire 
broke out here this afternoon which 
destroyed completely two residences, 
scorched a third and damaged sever
al barns and other outbuildings (before 
tt was tin a Li y extinguished.

So threatening did it become at one 
limb that a call was sent to St. John 
for assistance and an engine arrived 
later ti> aid Ln the battle against the 
flames. But by that hour the out
break was under control.

The destroyed homes are those of 
Mia. Samuel Hayward one of the 
finest ln the town—and of Man ford 
Roberts. These wore burned to the

Cinders wefe carried by the gale 
Into a hay mow and a bad outbreak 
began. But heroic work on the part 
ot the fire fighters succeeded In pttt- 
tiflff tlâ» out before any serious dam
age resulted. It wae at this time, 
when there seemed a possibility ot 
the fire spreading quickly across up
town that the call was made upon 
S.L John for help. By the time It 
arrived the outbreak was under con
trol. But the wind 
sparks tar and wide and boys and 
girls were busy for an hour putting 
out the minor fires that sprang up.

The Hayward residence was occu
pied by Mrs. Hayward, widow of Mr. 
Samuel Hayward, who established the 
big business of that name tn Si. John 
years ago

ground, although most of tha furni
ture was saved The loss on the miyward residence is estimated at 
about $25,000, while the other is 
smaller. Only quick work on the 
part of all the town residents pre
vented the fire from sweeping across 
the whole place.

TTie blaze is said to -have originated 
in an outhouse m the rear of the 
home Of John Desmond. This was 
eoon extinguished, but the high wind 
carried sparks across the street into 
the Roberts house As a result it 

of flames This

St John, N. &-$• -2-

Insure in the
(ferried the

QUEEN!was soon 
In turn set tire to the HayiV&nd resi
dence and the pair were completely 
destroyed. In addition the splendid 
barns of th^ latter .place were burn
ed to the ground

C E. L JARVIS & SONENGINE MADE RUN IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR.
Established 1806

Bull' pumped, efid did not lewve until 
the rains of the building® Were made 
ha raid us* end there wae no further 
etgu of any firs in the vlohilty.

When the engine was not needed 
ar.y longer, it returned to the city at a 
late hottr last night; and the citizen# 
of Hampton are certainly thankful tor 
the quick response of Cwnmlswianer 
Thornton when he was appealed to 
tor aestahanoe when the virthge waa 
threatened with destruction.

condition a couple ot miilee west of
Hampton.

On the arrival of the chemical at 
Hampton it was Pound that the Are wwa 
down in the Village, and no time was 
low in reaching the scene

Going twit the 
mecr Douglas had Iris auction placed 
in the river, and shortly after water 
was drafted from the river and sent 
through e couple i«f lines of hose, and 
pood work, wan uroi>iu«plt.*ihed.

For two and a half hours the “Big

When, the call woe received here by 
C-* •iniirifrB’ioner Thornton, he immediate
ly drta’paibched the bug motor chemical 
from No. 3 station. Robert Douglas, 
Lhe driver and engineer in change ,»f 
the bug machine, was soon on his way 
to Hampton, with others on board toe 
apparatus. The distance by highway 
from St. John to Hampton is 219 
miles, and '.Bob'’ put the motor 
through iai leas -than an hour. Per- 
hepa the time could have been a Mttio 
better, but the highway was In bad

PROVINCIAL AGENTS
74 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

river hank, Bngi-

CHAS.M. ALEXANDER, 
FAMOUS EVANGELIST, 

DES SUDDENLY

GREAT SPANISH 
EXPOSITION IS 

BEING PLANNED

NEW EPOCH IN 
AERIAL TRAVEL 

IS INAUGURATED Birmingham, Eng., Oct. 13.—-Ghas. 
Me Gallon Alexander, an evangelist, 
known throughout the world, died sud
denly at hie home here thte morning.

Charles M. Alexander was born Oct. 
Il, at Maryville, Tenn. Early in 
life he engaged tn evangelistic work, 
directing his activities with great suc
cess to organizing and conducting 
large chorus choirs. He accompanied 
the Rev. R. A. Torrey, on an evange
listic tour of the world, which occu
pied from years of 1902 to 1906.

Dr. Alexander made a second tour 
of the world with his wife, formerly 
Miss Helen Cadbury, of Birmingham, 
In 1906 and 1907.

He was the compiler of a volume 
of hymns and was engaged in evange
listic work in New York city from 
1908 to 1918.

Barcelona, Oct. 13.—Catalonia has 
undentiken to present to the world’s 
approval one of the moot extensive and 
comprehensive expositions ever held 
and although it is not to open until 
1924 the preparations already are far 
advanced. Under the supervision of 
V.tmeral Rubio, an engineer officer re
cently retired from Lite Spanish army, 
the slopes of Monjuldh are being 
transformed from an arid -waste into 
an artistically laid out gardon in the 
center of which the exposition build
ings are being constructed.

The official title of the exposition is 
V» be the International Exposdlion of 
Electrical Industries and the Gener
al Spanish Exposition, 
allotted by the governmoni fbr the 
purposes of the exposition is 270 acres 
in extent, and if necessary 220 acres 
will be added, this depending on the 
amount of space asked for by exhi
bitors. Up to the -present arrange
ments have boon made for the erec
tion of buildings covering a space of 
2.200,000 square feet, and the archi
tects have finished the plans end be
gan the erection of tile chief puivU-

Speed and Comfort Combined 
in Latest Addition to Paris- 
London Air Meet.

By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger.)
Aboard the Continental Air Express, 

London to Ihiris, Oct. 13. - Wo have en
tered upon a new epoch in aerial trav
el. An eight-passenger air limousine 
just put into regular daily service by 
the "Airoo” line, and in wbéch 1 am 
now writing this dispatch, definitely 
-solves the problem of combining spee-i 
with comfort.

London and i^tris have long been 
only two hours distant by air, but one 
traveled disguised as a teddy bear. 
This bus is the most luxurious air
plane eve.r built, but in two hours we 
iUBo will glide to earth at the Bourget 
airdrome to find automobiles waiting 
to convey us <o any address in Paris 
we chooke„ Although far larger air 
Goliath* now are in daily flight be
tween the two capitals, they take al
most twice as long and have not over
come the di-com forts of noise from the 
motor or closeness of the air.

The ground

WILL DO IT AGAIN.

Walling ton. N. J., Oct. 13.— (By uon- 
jidlan Press.)—To tmoh a degree has 
the feminist movement triumphed in 
this town that Andrew Rjasmun, to 
feet three inches, was compelled lue 
other day to have fids wife in the Re
corder's court on a change of assault, 
Mrs. Rjesmun is five feet two inches

One of the features of the exposi
tion Is to be the Palace ot iaight, 
w here will be shown the most recent 
inventions from all 
world in connection with 
lighting. Other pavilions are to -be de
voted to exhibits of electrically pro
pelled im-plementis for agriculture and 
industry.

Ln the exclusively Spanish depart
ment a great display is to be mode of 
the progress of Spain in industry, com
merce, science, art and social life, 
while tine South American republics 
are each to have a pavtUiou of their

tall.
When Andrew returned late from a 

lodge meeting, he told the court, ms 
wife met Mm with a barrage of flat
iron». He produced as exhibits one 
flatiron and two black eye*, 
court warned the woman to ‘lay off’’ 
Andrew.

“Next time he comes home late IT* 
do It again,” replied tihe female of the 
species.

parts of toe 
electric

Pigs Carried as Freight.

A half rio-zon machines were in the 
field testing motors and loading 
freight. Several large trunks were 
teased into the underbody from our 
limousine. Also the “Royal Mail." A 
couple of squealing pigs were hoisted 
into the bus for Brussels. The bal
loons hanging about the field indicat
ed no wind. The air chart showed 
that calm prevailed over the entire 
distance.

The

A Lesson In Parsing.

This sentence was glvep to the c.iaes 
to parse at toe examination: “Mary 
milks the cow."

Thin last word was disposed of by 
one of the pofiHs as follows: “Cow is 
a noun, third person, and stands for 
Mary."

• 8lards for Mary! How do you gee 
that ?" asked the teacher.

“Because.’ 'answered the pupil, “if 
the cow didn’t stand for Mary, now 
could Mary irtik her ?"

WHEN YOUR PATHS CROSS.

It Is not possible for two people to 
occupy the same space on the street 
at the same time nor is It possible 
for a motor oar and a pedestrian to 
occupy the same section of the road
way at the same time. If a pedes
trian walking four miles an hour is 
bound for a point 12 yard# away and 
an automobile travelling twenty miles 
an hour Is 60 yards away headed for 
the same spot, someone will be 1» 
jured unless there is a change ot 
speeds or direction. Each can pre
vent an accident by being caapful 
The answer to the prototoml <mkh 
confronts the pedestrian and th$ fi*> 
blem confronting the driver *f the 
vehicle is "Be Careful."

Thla is “Safety Week."

A BUILDING TONICBIG GIFT TO McGILL
Montreal. Oct U3—A gift of forty 

thousand dollars has been made to 
the Redpath Library of McGill Un
iversity, by R. Blackner, of Pasadens 
Cal., it was announced at the univer
sity Iasi night, following a meeting 
of the library committee.

To those of delicate con
stitution, young or old,All Wesr Deflated Air Belie.

The p.issengers have laid aelde their 
hats ami wraps. The eliding glase win
dows on the lee side are wide open and 
the air is as balmy as springtime. The 
only reminder that the passenger air
plane st-ill is an infant industry, is in 
the fact that we all wear deflated life
belts out of respect for the English 
Channel. We figure we can Inflate 
them quickly enough If anything hap-

Scotts Emulsion
is nourishment and 
tonic that builds up 
the whole body.

A Tiny Plane.
A little >oy heard a bluebottle buzz

ing about and then it alighted on the 
window and stopped buzzing.

“Oh. father," staid the little hoy 
“that bluebottle has ehut off tts en-

A fishy okl fisher named Fisher,
Fit lied fish from the edge ot a fissure, 
A tod, with ;i grin, pulited the fisher

man an—
Now they’re flshfng the fles-ure for < *: t( k Tomtit», Ont.

Don’t
Shoulder

Loss
Nature’s Mirror».

“CRAPS" NOT UNLAWFUL. MOTHER SAVES HER 
BABY BY THROWING 

HER OUT OF WINDOW
Baltimore. OcL dll. When a woman is well 

and healthy — there’s a 
sparkle in her eyes, a 
rose tint in her cheeks, 
and she has rich red 
blood. There’s elasticity, 
in every movement and a 
spring in her step. Love 
comes to every woman 
who has bounding health, 
but when she is pallid, 
dull eyed, languid,1hhe has 
no magnetism nor does

-(By Canadian 
Press.)—Th-e a «rient game of crops, 
otherwise known as “African golf," is 

. not unlawful, provided the diae arc 
not loaded, a local police magistrate 
has ruled. Fourteen colored men wsio 
were bebxl before the court for “roil
ing tbe ivories” were set free when 
the judge found the lîttle cubes were

tJï
VWhen fire destroys your property, let someone else rebuild for you, or make 

good the damage—someone who will give you the protection you pay for and 
have a right to demand. Here are three fine old companies of the tried and

true type.

Sr
Cornwall. Oct. 13.—Mrs. Arthur Me- 

hitoah, who resides with her husband 
a short distance outside of M-aeeema, 
saved her baby daughter by throwing 
hei from an upstairs window when 
her home caught fire. Mrs. McIntosh 
had put the child to sleep to a room 
upstairs, when the lighted oil etove 
Ln the -kitchen exploded and in a few 
minutes the house was on fire. The 
mother tried to go downstairs, but 
wae driven back by the dense smoke. 
She rushed to the bedroom window, 
broke it, groped her way back to the 
bed. got her baby and took it to the 
window.
tog at the time arid Mrs. 
threw the baby to him. 
the irofa.nt. Mrs. McIntosh then jump
ed from the window, Mr. Ridges help
ing her as best he could. The inter
ior of the house was badly (burned.

“OUCH! THAT OLD 
RHEUMATISM!” Automobile

Insurance
Under a Glesia 
Fells Policy cov
ers accident, ex
plosion, collision, 
giving you full
est measure of 
protection. 
Reasonable Rates

FIREMEN’S FUND 
WESTCHESTER FIRE 

GLENS FAILS

Accident
Policies

Prevent financial 
drain when you 
aie laid by thru 
injury, and bene
fit your family in 
event of death. 
Rates Are Low

* Get out your bottle of Sloan’s Lini
ment and knock the pain 

"galley-west."

r
Mm Such a change in feel» 
Egal ings and looks!

After suffering pain, 
V' feeling nervous, dizzy, 

weak and dragged down 
by weaknesses of her sex— 
with çyes sunken, [black 
circles and pale cheeks— 
such a woman is 
stored to healt

William Ridges was pass- 
McIntosh 

He caughttwtERENT ready for .toast laet 
XX / quick vwHk* in temperature, 

were you? l>eft you stiff, sore, 
fieia of riieumatic twinge#?

You should have had a bottle of 
Stotan’s Lti&nroent handy tirait would 
liave penetrated wtiitiiout rubbing, 
warmed and eoon eared up the mus
cles. quieted toe jumpry, painful, af
fected ■part and brought gratifying re- 
lief.

Helpful ill efttteekti of iumtoago, sed- 
rttioa. external! soreness, stiffness, 
strains, aches, epraitoe. ■ Gelt a beetle 
at your druggttsit’s. 35c. 70r... $1.40.

: Made in (’oHads.

m#
i j

SING SING BONE DRY.

Ossining, N. Y., Oct. 18—Bing Sing 
prison want bone dry today. An order 
was issued . forbidding the use of bay 
rum, toilet water, perfume, witch haz
el, or any other preparation contain
ing alcohol either ln the barber shop 
or by the tomates

quicklyre- 
tn by the

Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, too, in 
looks, for after taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
the skin becomes clear, the eyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

Druggists sell it in tablets or liquid. It is a medicine 
that’s made especially to build up women’s strength and for 
women’s peculiar ailments—an invigorating, restorative 
tonic, soothing cordial and bracing nervine; purely vege# 
table, non-alcoholic, and perfectly harmless. <•

Send Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. 10c for triai package, '

J I
!

Their policies are safe, sound, absolutely reliable, covering the ground fully and 
completely. Every claim is thoroughly investigated and every just demand 
promptly paid.i BANDIT IS SHOT DEAD.

New York, Oct. 13.—In a fig hi Ln a 
narrow thirty ninth street hallway 
here last night an unidentified man, 
on* of a party of three who held up 
Wm. Stern, diamond broker, warn «hot 
to death.

SloansLiniment®
INVESTIGATE

William Thomson & CO., LTD., Agents, St.John, N. B.

Is Your Property Insured?
If not, please phone or drop us a card, 
we will be glad to call and have a 
talk with you.

WHITE & CALKIN
107 Prince William StreetOffice M §51. 

Heure M 1060.

BIG LOSS ! Have You Seen the Ruins ?
Insure WithVOL May Be the Next

Fire Insurance 
' Company 

in the World

The Largest 
and

Strongest

CLAIMS PAID, OVER S313,000,000

ST. JOHN. N, B
Rhone M 699MACHUM & FOSTER, Agents,

:k i'%

HUGH H. McLELLAN 
fire Insurance

' REPRESENTING

Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.
Globe and Rutger» Fire Insurance Co.
London and Lancashire Guarantee and Accident Co.

47 CANTERBURY STREET

EIRE! EIRE!! EIRE!!!
«INSURE WITH^
Lockhart & Ritchie
114 Prince William Street

BEFORE, Not After, the EIRE

FIRE INSURANCE
LONDON GUARANTEE

LONDON, ENGLAND
Established 1816

CHAS. A. MacDONALD & SON,
49 CANTERBURY STREET,

St. John, N. B.’Phone 1536.

If YOUR Property
Was Destroyed by fire

Would you have enough 
insurance to cover your 
loss?

Make an inventory of your 
property — you will find 
you are not fully covered 
— then telephone

Main 1 41

T. B. & h. B. ROBINSON
We will do the rest

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
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x> late. St. John Certainly 
On The Dog Map

The Champion
Of Champions

Lightweight Champion Easily Defeated Moran Business MenBracket Won
]

Challenge May
Be AcceptedIN* The Cesarwitch ' At The Y MX. A.

>>■■■■'■1. i iathcr & Co.
St John, PL B.

:ë:0rk.Boston Magazine Has Good 
Article on Recent N. B. 
Kennel Show.

Man o* War is a Great Race 
Horse — Good Words for 
Commander Ross.

Thirty-Two Horses Ran in 
the Great Autumn Race at 
Newmarket.

Six Teams Were Picked Last 
Night to Play in Volley Ball 
League.

Gloucester, Mass., Fishermen 
Stirred by Challenge and 
Catherine Burke is Best Bet

SVC;

The following article t>o the N. B. 
Kennel show is taken from » recent 

Ljhwus of the American Fancier and 
PlBtock Keeper, a magazine devoted 

especially to dogs and kindred inter
cala and published in Boston, Mass:

Just before the Fitchburg show 
Charlie Hopton had been up to St. 
John, N. Bv,xand tells us It was a great 
Untie show* Affairs dogly seemed to 
have progressed in the right direction 
since we (Hazed the way in the earliest 
shows under the management of Tom 
McCullough, who revived the Interests 
dormant for twenty years. This was 
the largest show yet, according to 2 
Stone St. and wonderful quality In 
Irish and English setters as well as 
pointers best lit show going to the 
Irish settdi, Sonora Rheota Jess. A 
hi: doggy perhaps, hot rare head, bone 
and quarters, reserve to her was an 
exceptionally good headed English set
ter hitch, Brittan la's Pride, good
enough for any competition, Hot at 
her best on the day being short of 
coat. The next best of a real good 
bunch was the bulldog, Victorious, a 
torlndle, good all over but a hit slop. 

ff"P> toeing Just out of poppyhood. The 
r committee, he adds, was about the 

nicest lot of fancier» ever. Secretary 
Mackay a hastier, while the superin
tendent B. Wallace, an amateur, his 
assistants R. Alward and Thoe. Kilien, 
worked like Trojans and all deserve 
much praise. A feature of the show 
was the sqccees of puppies in pointers, 
setters and Airedales that went 
through to Winners, 
leaves this week for Santa Barbara 
by steamer to New Orleans where 
there may be a show for him to do and 
he promises to have quite a handful 
at the California show. As usual >here 
seems to have been a big entry of 
cockers. Oh, those early days! What 
cockers. Some ranged as much as for
ty pounds and the interests were so 
keen and pointed that one did not 
need the big air tight Move in the 
centre of the hall to keep warm, and 
we were accused of judging by the 
“London standard” end almost physi
cally threatened. And what a show 
of bull terriers for this is or was a 
great fighting city, but the 
were very modest compared to the 
cocker gentlemen. But then they use 

\ a big cocker

1 *

London, Oct. 18—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—The groat autumn 
race known as the Cesarwiitch was to
day won by Bracket. Front Line was 
second, and Greek Scholar third.

Betting on the race follows :
Bracket 8 to 1; Front Line 100 to 9; 

Greek Scholar 26 to J.
Thirty-two horeee ran.
The race was run at Newmarket 

over a distance of two and a half 
miles. The winner of this historic 
hand-heap is owned by Mrs. George 
Robinson, and is by Cantilever, out 
of Stmeonath.

xWindsor, Ont, Oct. 18—Windsor 
this morning is quiet after ^he 
tiling of the big turf classic yesterday 
at Kenilworth track between Sir Bar
ton and Man*O’ War. *

The Windsor and Detroit papers

On Mondays, Wedn»<days and Fri
days at 5.15, 6.30 and noon, business 
men of St. John can be seen deepen
ing themselves like schoolboys on the 
"gym.” floor of the Y. M. C. A. i«e 
dees work is really interesting anc 
takes in free arm exercises to mo-c c. 
followed by volley ball

The spirit of play gripped the busi
ness men, and goed games, relay races, 
eke., are brought into the program m-;.

Last night the volley ba'l captain* 
met under the chairmai ship at Fras
er He wits on to pick the «cams for ta<s 
league. The - following teems were 
choeen:

No. 1—CapL, King Hazen, W. K. 
Haley, E. C. Rice, H. A. Sorter, G. 
Mitbon, Stanley Webb, G. J. Wetmve.

No. 2- -Capt.,
Roberts, B. L. Gerow, A. Carioes, Mr. 
Gabeldn, A. P. Paterson.

No. 3—Capt., Goodye, Major. Alien, 
Rev. Mr. Dqwliife, Fr.iser Hewitsvn, 
Stanley Jamieson, Mr. Taptor.

No. 4—-Capt, Dr. Ryan, Dr. Dunlop, 
F. Oootnbes, S. Barrington. Chas. Day, 
T. Simpson.

No. 5—Capt, S. A. Margetts, Rev. R. 
T. McKrm, Jas. Henderson, F. A. Dyke- 
man. Capt Stokes, Cecil Wetmoere.

No. 6—F. D. Barbour, Fred Girvan, 
W. E. Golding, Ralph Ho ben, R. s. 
Schofield, H. B. Clarke, T. Woodley.

The opening garnet will be on 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 23, witn 
Haron vs. Barbour at £.45. and uuy 
vs. Margests at 4.45.

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 13.—Fisher
men here are stirred by the challenge 
of the Halifax Herald for a race for 
86,000 between the schooner Delà- 
wanna, which on Monday won the 
champkmship of the Nova Sootia uiti- 
ing fleet, and a crack schooner of the 
Gloucester fleet. It is not likely that 
the challenge will pass unaccepted.

The race, It arranged, will be a 40 
aille triangular affair off Halifax, and 
tiie winner will be proclaimed schoon
er champion of the North Atlantic.
It is thought that the Catherine , 
Burke, of this port will be the logical 
entrant

; ■run-

/, •n the i/ 'm

EN! hall Man O’ War as the champion of
champions, but also eulogized Com
mander Ross for hie exceptional cour
age in agreeing 
champion thoroughbred, Man O’ War, 
W. EL Burke, writing in the Border 
CBtiee Sun says'

"Will Mr. Ross become the SCr 
Thomas Llpton of Canada? It is the 
second time hi his racing career that 
he has tried to send a champion to 
winter quartern. WHI he return to the 
struggle?

to a match with the
4'X

I ' ' ■ ,

IS & SON
ISM

vGENTS
AM STREET

-

Mike McTigue
At Montreal“In our minds we beiteve «bat Mr.

Robins WonRoss will be undaunted at the defeat 
of his charge. He has spent a vast 
fortune in the way of sines and flue 
blooded mar# and also has establish
ed breeding farms both ta the United 
States and Canada to produce and de
velop some of the best thoroughbreds.

"The defeat of hi» great horse yes
terday woe no disgrace. He met the 
greatest horse that 
through a bridle.

“It is the hope of the general pub
lic that Mr. Roes may have the op
portunity or pleasure of owning a 
champion of champions before the 

comes to an end. 
There are only a few men of the Rose 
calibre that dabble in the great game 
known as the sport of kings.”

'H** Guy, 'kore-ey5rEF* Çeftny 3 Montreal, Oct. 13—Mike McTigue, 
the hard hitting middleweight of 
Halifax, arrived in Montreal this 
mornông and expressed himself as be
ing in tip-top shape for his battle 
with Jack Bloomfield on Wednesday, 
the 20th. McTigue will do hie train
ing at the M. A. A. A. Clubhouse, 
where he will work out with Bert 
Suetder, the Olympic champion, Moe 
Herscovtach and others.

From EaglesBenny Leonard didn’t knock out 
Pal Moran, but that was about the 
only thing be didn’t do to the New 
Orleans Italian in their ten-round 
bout at East Chicago, Indiana. The 
lightweight champion slaughtered a

palpably frightened Moran with near
ly every punch in the puglistic cata- 
gory, while a “howling mob" yelled 
for a knockout. The photo shows 
Leonard landing a stiff left on Moran’s 
face during the eighth round.

In the Y. M. C. L House League 
last night the Robins captured all 
four points from the Eagles 
scores follow:cLELLAN i ever looked The.

Grand Circuit 
Races Yesterday

Robins.Nashwaak Bowling 
Series Results

ranee Maher .. .. 95 89 
McNulty .. (102 89 
Jenkins ... Ill 90
Stack................103 87
Wheaton .. flOl 95

272
263
299Series Receiptsnext race season

281

And AttendanceNO 284
Leorington, Oct 13—The following 

is summary for today's racing:

2.13 Pace, Two in Three—Purse
$2,000

Crystal Knight, b. g., by Cry-
staJliou (Todd) ......................

Dun Elgar, br. g. (Vance)...
Aibbie Dryad, blk. in (Egan).
E. J. L, b. g...................................

Time: 2.07%, 2.07%.
2.09 Pace, Three Heats—Purse $1,000

In the Nashwaak League bowling 
seules, on the Victoria Alleys last 
nigfciL, the Office Staff captured all four 
points from the Mechanical Depart
ment. The individual scores follow:

Office Staff.
79 84 87 250 83 1-3 
71 69 64 204 68

RELIEF NEEDS 
OF EUROPEANS 

ARE GROWING

512 450 1399ALBERT SCHOOL
FOOTBALL TEAM

ce Co.
atee and Accident Co.

Mr. Hopton Cleveland, Oct. 13—The total atten
dance for the seven games of the 
world's series between Cleveland and 
Brooklyn was 178,357, it was announc
ed last night.

The total receipts were given as 
$564,788 of this $56,478 goes to the 
National Com mission. $293,432 to the 
owners of the two clubs and $214,876 
to the players.

Eagles.

Kelly.................. 82 74 94 250
McAuliffe .. ..82 70 76 228 
Garnett .. .. 84 100 97 28>1 
McLaughlin .. 92 )6 S3 271 
Carson .. ..96 83 86 6d

82 14
76Carleton Boys Challenge Any 

Team Composed of Grade 
Eight Scholars.

Y STREET Craft

Belyea.............. 57 56 62 176 58 1-3
Wilson.............. 76 79 85 240 80

78 69 92 239 79 2-3

93 2-3 
90 1-3 
88 1-3

1 1
2 2
3 3
4 436 123 l Go 1295

he next game ml; be F i itiay night 
•v’tf \ the Hawks and 1 «ùcone will

Poland Will Have Worst 
Winter in History of 

the Country. ^

That intermediate football is not 
ejame confined to the High School is 
evidenced in the fact that a snappy 
squad has been formed of the Albert 
School boys, Oar totem, and they are out 
with a challenge to meet any team 
composed 'of grade VID boys or under 
of any school in the city. The team 
hay received a thorough drilling in 
football tactics and rules from Leonard 
Wilson, a former High School football 
star. On Saturday the team will jour
ney to the Industrial Home, where 
they will meet the team there at 2.30.

361 357 390 1098 
Mechanical Department

Doyte........... 70 65 81 216 72
Calvin.........  69 65 70 204 68
Golding ,. ...' 94 82 7 5 251 83 2-3
Kilpatrick ... 66 72 59 197 65 2-3
l>oherty...... 67 66 62 176 58 1-3

NOBODY WANTED IT. roll
Oaptadn Mack. b. h., by The 

Bondsman (Palin) ................ 2 11
Jay Brook, b. g (Edman).... 1 3 3
Loyal W., b h (Valentine).. 4 2 2 
Hazel Kuestner, b. m (Allen) 3 4 5 
Ruth Patch, b. m. (White- 

head)
Pat Pointer, PM1 Patch, Lillian Silk- 

wood also started.
Time: 2.03%, 2.03%, 2.05.

Slough, Eng., Oct. 13 —The monu
ment of Thomas Gray, the poet, on 
which are inscribed some verses of 
the "Eliigy" and which is situated m 
some fields adjoining the Stoke Pogee 
churchyard, failed to attract a bw 
when put up tor auction here, 
monument consists of a large sarco
phagus and was erected in 1799.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND
POUNDS FOR COLTty Insured ? MEDICINE IS BADLY

NEEDED IN RUSSIA
owners

356 340 347 1043 Doncaster, Eng.. Oct. 13.—A year
ling colt by the famous English race
horse. ‘‘The Tetrarcii." out of tae 
equally famous mare ‘Blue Tit,” has 
been purchased by Lord Ganely, a 
racehorse owner, for £15,220. This ts 
believed to tot a record for a thorougn- 
hred yearling.

8 8*

up in the New Bruns- 
ifk woods and "grouse” is the name 
Î the standard they go by. 
ith McClellan and others like Bob 

Ross from outside to show them how, 
they came down to the proper level 
and had classes Just like any other 

- show. But we shall never forget that 
class of bull terriers if we live to a 
hundred, which God forbid! pande
monium was a pink tea compared.

I DeMonts ChapterAustria Faces Serious Situa
tion—Million Must Either 
Emigrate or Starve.

drop us a card, 
all and have a Prizes AwardedThe Ashland 2.11 Trot, Two In Three 

—Purse $2,000 The man with but a single Idea 
must be a confirmed bachelor.

About the only sure way to keep a 
secret is not to have a secretBonnie Bell, b. g., by De

Coronado ( Hinds)...........
Aroon McKinney, br. to.

(Erekine) ...........................
Too tat 3 Tciee, br. ro (Bd-

Ktng Watts, b. to. ( McDon-

(Copyrlght, 1*20, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, Oct. 13.—Official re

ports from Euncipe state that the eco
nomic ivhabU’itation of that continent 
v-aktl would receive the extoeuateo 
i pint of the population, can 
on governmental action, 
problem is complex and immense. Pri
vate and voluntary agencies can omy 
altord relief to the groups in me 
greatest da-tiitutiLon. 
declared to hoive grown Instead of 
diminished, am in this situation tae 
American Rick( Cross which 'has been 
meeting unlimited needs with limttea 
means, nas come ont of Belgium. 
France, Greece, Rumauia, AlFban-ia, 
Ji go-Stova.ka and Montenegro.

A rev«<yw <w tuc various countries 
f»b> s in part :

Czecho-Glovaea, a rich country, not 
ravaged by tin war, needed «soistance 
against e-pidemai dilsoase^, but wee it- 
telf eupplled with food and not 
ski well with clothing.

"Of the Be J tic states, relief meas 
urea wou*i not be necessary on «

situation is quite different The Am
erican Red Grose has given to Poland 
large quantities of medical and hospi
tal supplies srd wou-ld give itrore if *t 
had funds. The present war throws 
Poland back into the emergency stage 
fer relief purposes. Poland will un- 
doubtedlly eu tier the worst winter m 
her hifciory.

"Neither in the Baltic provinces nor 
in Poland, »? long as the war game 
continues to be played, can there be 
Lny hope of economic construction, 
ether social conditions, similarly, win 
not improve

“So far as Russia is concerned, the 
country is understood to be complete
ly destitute of medicine. As soon as 
peace i\s signed there will be work to 
do in Russia.

'With reopect to Austria, the great 
problem is the economic one which 
wa* not solved by the treaty of peace. 
A million at people In the oHy of Vi
enna must either emigrate or be fed 
by charity or dse within the next year. 
English Quakers and some American 
Quakers are working in Austria. The 
American relief administration con
tinues aireistanie to children. The Am
erican Red Ciose is distributing a con
siderable quantity of medical supplies 
to hospitals and is doing souno généras 
ielief work, especially for children.

"The American Red Cross is gtwng 
no add in Germany, though It gave 
reine assistance to Rus-dan prisoner», 
acting with and for the In ter-A tiled 
mii-aion They are now being rapidly 
repatriated to Russia.

"In Hungary, crops are plentiful. 
The formers have refused to accept 
the currency tor their goods. Tne 
American Red Cross has stll a unit in 
Budapest a no feels that relief must be 
continued. There are now 500 Ameri
can Red Cros«« workers hi the field of 
utistorn Europe.”

Frizes gttven by DeSlonfo Chapter, I. 
O. D. E., were won by the follow mg 
scliolara: St. Peter’s, Olive McDon
ald. Lilian McCormack; Centennial, 
George Turner, Edward Gunn. This 
was reported by the Educational Com
mittee Eil a meeting of the Chapter 
held yesterday morning, the regent, 
Mrs. Walter Foster, presiding.

The report of the National War 
Memorial Committee was read. Mra. 
S. S. Skltaner, convener of entertain
ment, reported on the garden party 
hold in September The Navy League 
appeal was read and $60 was voted. 
The DeMonts Chapter wffl furnish a 
room In the Nurses' Home. Lt was de
cided to hold the annual ball on the 
29th of December.

16 3 1

:alkin 8 2 12

7 16 9
ince William Street i; START MADE ON 

TUNNEL UNDER 
HUDS0NRIVER

come omy 
The reCÉef aid) 5 3 2 ro 

< i o-watts, b. m. ( Childs) .2 5 7 ro 
Wail nut Froeoo, Millie Irwin, Prm- 

cefss Etawah. Daga^tan also started. 
Time: 2.04V4, 2.04^, 2.05, 2.Myé.The needs are

!HEN YOUR PATHS CROSS.
2.07 Trot, Two In Three—Purse $1,000

Harvest Tide. br. m., by The 
Harvester (McDonald) 

llhlan Brooke, blk. h. (Ray).. 2 12 
Mil's Perfection, h. m. (Mc

Mahon ) ......................................
Peter L. Fayette, br. h. (Er-

skine) .......................... ...............
Time: 2.07%, 2.08%, 2.03%.

is not possible tor two people to 
?y the same space on the street 
le same time nor Is it possible 
k motor car and a pedestrian to 

the same se<^tion of the road- 
at the samio time. If a pedes- 
walking four miles an hour is 

d for a point 12 yards away and 
itomobile travelling twenty miles 
our Is 60 yards away headed for 
same spot, someone will be la 

unless there is a change o4 
le or direction. Each can pre- 
an accident by betag caeptul 
answer to the prohlcim) <mVvh 

x>nt8 the pedestrian and th$ Pb 
confronting the driver *f the 

le is "Be Careful." 
b is "Safety Week."

1 2 1
Designed to Carry Vehicular 

Traffic Between New York 
and Jersey City.

3 « «

(43 GIRLS TO TRAIN
ALONG SCOUT UNESNew ïork, Oct. 13—i Tile Astfutsiuteu 

Press.)—Construction of a vettucumi 
tunnel under the Hudson River i*>- 
tween New York and Jersey City 
starts today with the breaking ui 
ground for one of the tube’s 'big oar- 
Æhafts. State, county and municipal 
pfilciols from both states have been 
lulled to participate in the cere
monies in Manhattan this afternoon.

Engineers expect to complete me 
structure by 1924. The cost, estimaiea 
ut $29,000,000, is to be barite equally 
by the two states. Büiore works, in
cluding shafts end approaches, will re
quire 18 months to construct, after 
which actual work of boring under tne 
riter is to begin.

Continued congestion at the fontes 
between New York and New Jersey 
prompts the belief of tunnel engineers 
that 6,600,000 motor and horse-cirawu 
conveyances will use the tube m 
1924, with traftic showing n steady 
increase, reaadiiug an annual figure of 
22,000,000 vehicles by 1943. Tolls 
biased on tiie ferry rates will be levied 
for 20 years to pay for the tube, ana 
then it would toe free for the use at

TORPEDO SEAPLANES 
FOR UNITED STATES Aims of Organization De

scribed by Viscountess 
Cave.

Large scaûe. In Poland, how
Will be Stationed on the Paci

fic Coast and Co-operate 
With Fleet There. Viscountess Cave speaking in Otta

wa on the work of the G*rl Guides of 
England, made the following state
ments :Now York, Oct. 13—(By Canadian 

Frets.)— Great 
cruising radiut. suffi oient to enable 
them to cros‘; (he Pacific Ocean, are 
now under construction and will proti- 
atoly be available for use by the Unit
ed States Navy Department early next 
spring, it is announced by the Manu
facturons’ Ah craft Association.

Eight torpedo seaplanes with a 
cruihung radius of 400 miles, the asso
ciation announces, will be stationed at 
San Diego, Cai., where tiiey will co
operate with the United States Pacific 
feet and coast defenses. These planes, 
brought firm Cleveland aboard 23 
cars, comprst-o the largest shipment 
ci fighting aircraft in the Unitea 
States since the armistice.

Each of the torpedo planes has a 
total gross wetigh* of 11,910 pounds, 
including load of 4,950 pounds. In ad
dition to pilot, n agi valor and gunner, 
each machine will carry a 1,650 pounti 
torpedo, 450 pounds of bombs, two 
rjachkne guns, various instruments 
and accessories, and fuel for four 
hears’ operation.

Nature’s Mirror ‘That the training which gives a girl 
an equal, chance with her brother is 
along the same lines as that given the 
Boy Scouts and is invaluable in the de
velopment of character, mteOigen^e 
and development of character, intelli
gence and health. During the war 
64,000 girl scouts served in many ca
pacities. Some worked In hospitals, 
munition factories or drove motors ; 
others collected eggs for the sick or 
gathered spagnum moss for Red Cross 
dressings. One guide captain had 1 
charge of an immense number of girls • 
in an aeroplane factory. There are 
now 200,000 Girl Guides In England 
and 40.000 Girls Scouts in the United 
States.”

Prine

aeroplanes, with a

When a woman is well 
and healthy — there’s a 
sparkle in her eyes, a 
rose tint in her cheeks, 
and she has rich red 
blood. There’s elasticity, 
in every movement and a 
spring in her step. Love 
comes to every woman 
who has bounding health, 
but when she is pallid, 
dull eyed, languid,she has 
no magnetism nor does

aJU.

Four Driveways Provided.

Four driveways, two in each direc
tion, will be provided. A sridewalk 
two feet in width, also is planned. The 

^tunnel, com.ph.aing twnn cast-iron 
W' tubes each with an external diameter 
\ of 29 feet, will be aix feet wider than 

the Pennsylvania Railroad tubes un
der the Hudson East Rivers.

Traffic blocklades, now common on 
ferries, would be precluded by pro
viding at each end of the tube der
rick-equipped trucks to take staCiea 
automobiles in tow. Three driveways 
in each direction will be furmsbed on 
the approaches, because aiught in
clines there are extpected to slow down 
the movement of the vehicular queues.

Ventilation to rid the tunnel of car 
bon monoxide gasee from automobile 
exherets will be furnished by four 
large shafts and also by an air duct 
under the roadway and an exhaust 
abew Smoky vehicles circulate 
poisonous gas freely In closed places, 
tout chemists working on the tunnel 
ventilation system estimate that at 
the highest point of saturation there 
will bT only 3% parts of carbon mon- 

^ oxide to 10,000 parts of air in tiie 
tube, ft requires 8 parts of the gas to 
10.000 parti, of air. they figured, to 
give a man a headachy

Mary is the honorary prov
ident ofUhe English hranch: Ladv 
Baden-Powell is chief commissriotier, 
and Viscountess Cave is a divisional 
commissioner.

"Any girl from S years to 80 is 
eligible for membership."

There has been a Dominion Girl 
Guide organization for some time cf 
which Lady Pellat is president and 
Lady Ai kins is a vice-president. Win
nipeg has a good nucleus for a strong 
organization.

r
Such a change in feel

ings and looks!
After suffering pain, 

feeling nervous, dizzy, 
weak and dragged down 
by weaknesses of her sex— 
with çyes sunken, [black 
circles and pale cheeks— 
such a woman is 
stored to healt

HOW TO SUCCEED
IN BUSINESS

constant effort prepare themselves for 
something better.

Try to earn the goodwill of your 
employer. Strive to make yourself 
valuable in whatever situation you ful
fill. even if but a temporary one.

Tact is worth cultivating. It softens 
the intercourse between employer and 
the employee. •

If your first position is not to your 
liking, don’t throw it up at once. It 
•may be to your advantage later on to 
list that firm's name as a reference.

The keynote to success in business 
is to learn without delay how your em
ployer likes his work done, and then to 
do it In that way as far as possible.

Never obtrude your views or ideas 
they ure asked for.

If you are a shorthand-typist, and 
your employer makes a grammatical 
fltip, correct it in your transcription, 
but don't point it out. This is a case 
where silence is more than golden. 
No "head likes to have his errors 
corrected for him by a

Positions of trust rarely came to 
those who are content to wait for 
'"something to turn up.” The man or 
woman who got» on ere-iÿoae who tty

quicklyre- 
th by the 

erce. Changed, too, in 
se’s Favorite Prescription 
tighter, the cheeks plump, 
liquid. It is » medicine 
women’s strength and for 
invigorating, restorative 
ng nervine; purely vegth* 
r harmless. ®
Jo, N.Y, 10c for trialpackaga.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Canaxlian Converters Oompaxny, Ltd., 

ivguJeir quarterly. 1 3-4 p. c., payable 
November 15 to recced of October 30; 
Montreal Tramway» Ooanpauy, Limit
ed, quarterly dividend o< $2.50 a sharo, 
payable November 3 to record et Octo
ber 20.

Must Be Believed.
Ottawa derpatches announcing in

creases in freight rates, railway fare», 
etc., are norwadays always followed by 
Railroad Boaru despatches in confirm
ation.

young em-

: - /
aA ..< .V;:- -.u
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Dominion Raynsters
All-Purpose Weather Coats

The Rain Can’t Get Through
Tp look at them, you would never know that 
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” would shed water 
like a duck’s back. They are so stylish and 
attractive—just like any other smartly tailored 
cloth coat.

x

i
The difference is in the rubber inner lining in 
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS”. Thin layers of 

rubber are built right into 
the texture of the cloth, so 
that the whole coat, even to 
the seams, is absolutely 
waterproof.

"DOMINION RAYNSTERS”
are all-purpose weather 
coats—light and easy — 
comfortable and dressy on 
cool, clear days—complete 
protection against damp
ness and driving rain.
They are made in a wide 
variety of styles and patterns 
for men, women, boys and girls ftnd sold at 
popular prices.
Each coat carries the RAYNSTER label, the 
guarantee of satisfaction, backed by the 
largest rubber organization in Canada.

"DOMINION RAYNStERS” are told by 
the bett store* carrying wearing apparel.

"DOMINION RAYNSTERS”
are Dominion Rubber Syetem (filQMlNlCrtll 
products. » «S' RUBBER^?//
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aener 1n the Ontario LegtalaXuro, du 
that 1er the /«bane he will
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SAFETY RAZOR%Umlm
Trank

Mew York 4
•THIS to a topic we 
* exaggerate. Yel 

remedial properties foi 
onrselree, we know wl 

That it has all 
to be found in its inor 
our assurance that its 

Fletcher's Caste 
advertised as such, wit 
proven. A Baby's ren 
and all the ails that hu

bevel aed ee Prouder Unity _ 
o«r a Fanaerduhor Ootarwneot, the

% De laBowe was etendiee artH. A. XUler, 1 the him tawkhi about 4
4 ««treat enhJecU, and Shinny Ma rtle came up «U lacked, any In*, 4 
4 Hay fellow», holey «moelu», wa U you think. Baa. Uroeiva cu.itn 4 
4 hem the eountry hae name to a ee Ida and then* w i niied In 4 
4 Sane yard now and Hmmlny Krleeewk wede you thhk. he’, a 4 
4 hmn y looking kid and hie hair I a parted rite In the middle, holey 4 
4 anuaka fellow*

The den aleeey, well wade you knew about that, o whs can 4 
4 you beet that, he muet he a re* uler meea'e hey, the dent edmay. 4 
4 all ue telewe aad. and Pude Blm kine eed, Leta eoetrooed and In- 4 
4 Itmta Mm, wa dent want any d aru eteelea erreuod hear, the 4 
4 dam eleaey.

thud W. Tomato The only Safety 
Bit ope. Shame i 
without taking .part or retest
ing bled a

Here yen 
pattern» They we wty flag

Raaor thatQraod Ontnl Depots. » • » wNew York

make a mental note of tht» tacl- 
ü«ut 1er hi» fatum gmkkisioe.

The Hon. .Waiter Footersubscription rates
Otty Dsllvury
By Mail to Canada,.. -. 4.00 per year 
Semi Weekly taaoe
Seoul-Weekly to U. it... 3.60 per year Outside Headers 

(Agate Measurement)

AOVERT1SINQ RATESt
14.00 per Ooetemot Dl^slsy »».. So. per line 

Ciaealfled le. per word 

46c. per line

these sew1.60 per year lue Me Readme %

WHAT OTHERS SAY *) %:it
♦

Set No. M0—Plain metal ewe. 
as illustration .« *< .«$6.60

Extravagance and Yeehte.
(BMmonton Journal.)

*s*r Thotaao Upton deuotmuea taie 
axiravaganco wliivh holme even every
where in the United States and Uui- 
adu. Tiw* uemunckitlon may be juect- 
fiod. but a imu who spends militons 
on yacht-buiMui* 1» not likely to how 
Ci rth on the eubject of oxtxuvaeuice 
very effectivaCy.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14. 1030.

% Set No. 361—Embossed metal
SOME HOUSECLEANING NEEDED, slty tar the Opixritton to burn its

ttngws by puliieg <2ue Gwaromeut'a 
utaetmsüs oust of the Are. Mr. BVster 
sax! hk oolfengues can very well be 
Wt to etew ta their own poMtieul 
juke Car a tbne at any rate. Sooner 
or later they will be oovked all right.

Tbe Premier my» that tihe Gmwn- 
mtnt is neither dickering tivr hawk- 
ink to increase Us support. Just what 
h« mettm by "the Govern me nA" is not 
quite clear.
hiimself nor any of hie cc4il «agues is 
actively engaged in work of this kind, 
but it Is by no meeune so certain that 
emiasarfee on their behalf are not 
busy aJong those llnoe. lit is quite 
Idkety Lhuit roo member of the Govern

Lets duek him under tike ky dtwit. the dam eleeey, eed Leroy % 
\ Shwwter. Ho wading like a prit ty food of a tdeer, and we all % 
\ want errxHuid to Sa» Crow*» heck yard making ooieea like toff -e 
% guya, *ed the gate wee looked a nd ww ell climbed up «wad set on % 
\ the tents and some freckle Am § hid wee in there teat oh in g % 
\ Bhm Cross how to box. 8mm Jet « standing there trying to keep %
\ Croon being hit and the frockl a face kid Jumping erround qvlok %

lightning and making bis tit to go Jest like the polie fighter. % 
% us fellow» thinking. Gosh G wise, holey —

Witih ee *x*u as the treokl e tooe kid lew us setting on the %
\ feats be came over and started to Jump erround 'rite under %
% neeth, etlU making his fists go, saying. Well, wits you guy» % 
% wuwtT If on y of you guy» wunt a flto oume down beer and Ill % 
S show you a thing or 3, and if y ou dont want a flic get the heck % 
% down off of dial feats before I p uU you down.

Wich we all got down egt n, jafltng ee If we tàawt we was % 
S jest getting down because wu t eh. tike tt, and wo went and «art- % 
% ed to stand erround tie lamps m agon, and nobody hedent 
% noticed weather his hair was parted in the middle

$5.50

Bet No. 400—Parisien Ivorynantirai)>e Arthur Meighea leaves 
e-domornyw <m a spuaJong tour Ch rough 

Che Ouuattan Went. K fca his in tension 
to place before the el-actur» of the 
Western Province» facte concerning 
the policy, the uima, aad the traten 
tkmtk otf the reorganised Natitxia.1 
IJberaS airat CbtsaervatiYeiKLrty. Hon. 
Nr Meigbon 1ms aireudy spoken hi a 
number of cities tn the Waat and un 
doubtediy hk «uativKy aJung tbk# line 
will be productive <xf very beneficial 
reunite from a political point of view 
He 1b putting new life Into the party 
art) Is ranking clear tiro definObe ob
jects which tha t i*arty has tn mind.

But there aLuother, and tut even 
more important, phase at the adraJn- 
1 stration, to which, iiu the interests of 
the ooumiiry ua a whole. H will be well 
for the Premier and hits cciileagrucis to 
U.«root their a-ttentkm. The boisir.i^-s

OUeS Id .« 4* 44 44 4d$0.W

fRandsrd Bets, $1.00 4o $S.60.

h11.17

King St.
‘Phanm
M 3940 McAVITY’SWhy Import Revolvers T

i Toronto Globa, >
I'ihe Globe a How day» ago quoted 

oitVnuJ figures showing tlhajt revolvers 
ure being hnpgrtad into Canada at a 
mte that w aggregate 6,400 to one 
year. Why ? What are the aiuthon- 
t es doing to sey that 0bt>Sti weapons 
do not come into the poesewaion of per 
tous who have no right to carry them?

%

%
%

it may be tihsut neither

'
%

%

Can Call Off Hunger Strike.
(Toronto Telegram.)

;>inn Felner1- who tiro trying to ee- 
tubUish an Irish Republic are fighting 
tin battle ot freedom for Canada as 
"-eU aj' for Ireland, according to 1 And
ra) trawford 
sc mewhat similar argument ait the bo- 
g nnïng of the war, but Canadians 
fuiea to appreciate tlu? Kalsnir’s be.ne- 
v. lent intentions. If Sinn Fk>inerH are 
r'nchlng their stomachs to please 
Caiiuuia ilitiv may order brook Ease 
w .thout further dolay. Troe-flieortod 
( unadians hove no doatre that Ire
land should be suA-rlflvod • In order to 
.save this fjiir Dominion from the or me! 
tyornny of S*r Hamar Greenwood.

Heirloomsevcxi %nwmt took uny perwoouJ haaid tn the 
««ileotiou of a fund from i«ruuin 
tiet. interested in the liquor trade ; they 
wwe w*i!#e enough to avoid anything 
Gam might link them up with such a 
fund, but all the

or not.

%

IS444444%

Great care should be exercised in select
ing an article that is to be handed down to 
succeeding generations.

In the selection of Sterling Flatware, we 
have many patterns, the woçk of skilled 
designers, elaborate or simple as may be 
preferred.

From our designs you will have no diffi
culty in choosing one that is altogether 
pleasing.

Germany put up a
Don't Boast. 

Don't ton* about 
Whet you can do, 

SotndtJitei you win.
When tliit- lh true, 

Th» othr

GOOD WALLSqam-e such a fund 
V»UI3 got tegtither, ami they found it 
might y hauidy on elwtion day 
1 »' vuLkikely thut twinewhat nimil-u- 
tt otk» mro bciing employed in an 
effort to oorrul some rtf the Farmer 
Ijibcw group - Without the official 
knowledge of the Govemaneiu, of

of the oomi'tty is -boiauc ueglecterl vr 
tounglvil. D qrnmn e nt«A arianmi at ra
tion is tn ftuoh a chaotic vuthIUkwi that 
It w praicLkxU’.y im[>.«ssi'ble to have 
anyth i:g actxmiplshuxl wiüi that 
ituxL’.-iuiv of die^patch which sh»^uld at 
twrd oroti public affairs. The offices 
at Ottawu, and many of the important 
position» in the outride sorvis'e, are 
filled by men appointed by the old 
LlNcraJ Govern ment. whr«c principe 1 
object In life— -as soeons appurenit to 
the ordinary business man- ts tx> ob
struct in every poasihle wiay the effonta 
of cabinet mini tiers toward efflc*emuy 
In ad mibustroilioti. A4>ponmtly these 
poiiticai office holders, havmg escaped 
diraiiBaal feir so many yrtu-s, feel con
fident that tboir J«*9 are ««urned fiw 
Life and that it is entirely fitting tor 
titron to play politics in t/hmr udradnis- 
xiwtive positions and tlvestroy the 
proetige of the Governmeou as a bn el 
nese orgatURuüon. Matter*^ of public 
traportamoe in which marcha ota or 
manufacturers of t’anuda are involved 
art permitted by these offi^rkils to re- 
nauhi tmseitled for months att a. time. 
Bualnees oom man u-*ttnoi a oven of 
eoone tmpartanco in -tihe oonvnterciaJ 
Itbe of our country, are ignored, and 
often box or fright month» elapse before 
repWets can be roooiwd from the re-

It is

at 25% 
Less m

n^sgjjkSMMUl
*****

Ptyv wdkt.sd' tllum yon.

iFamous Whoppers.
Of coarse I haven’t told a soul but >For Construction /ccuree. BISHOPRIC STUCCO 

BASK
the «Jl-wnood wall, materi
al for which we can, of 
course sell you. but 
BISHOPRIC PTUCCO 
BASK provides an inter
locking key. imni’lattng 
and dovetailed water 
proofing unit, and te 
creosote treated or not, 
ae you prefer. The ex 
tertor wall of stucco ia 
both eoonomioHl and

For Quotations and infor
mation, ’Phone Mato 
3000.

SE-make# needlessPests We Have Met.
"I wear summer undorwenr all vron-

One Single Tax City.
I Montreal Gaaette.)

The city o’ Edmonton is to have a 
sale of lam’s on which the taxes have 
not been pa*d 
17,(00 and 18 CCC tots on the list, the 
unpaid taxe» running front fifty cent* 
to ï*500 aooorddng to adze, location anu 
valuation. Those who think the «win
try can be nxr by t«ik1ng the unearned 
tmeremont of iand valuer will find the 
v«LH; a difficult one. There has em.- 
deiitly been iso increment, earned or 
unearned, in connection with theae 
Hd mont on lots, whiicih would afford 
humus for 80.000 or 00.000 people it 
is to be said for Edmonton, also, thax 
the dulnes? following the bursting or 
its land boom has evidently passed, 
and tiie popuiution Is now growing 
again. It ts not Rotting rich, though, 
on its land hotodnge.

CANADA’S FOREST RESOURCES.
to ’

Thut Canada's one Hope of balanc
ing her credits with the United State» 
Hof tn her tomate, and that she is 
using them to the utanotU. is the 
opinion held by ’ Bdltor and Pub- 
11 shier,'* New York, which pabLknti-in 
adds
Uie United States is more dependunt 
upon the dally newspapers of this 
tx-UiH-dry than upon an 
our nati*mal Mto.
««►third of the newspapers iaaned in 
1919 are printed on the product of 
American forest*» "

lifcWT
There «ire between

Altew

%S2£iS 
tSSSçBé 
hsBS

Ferguson & page
;"The morale of tihe people of

The Jewelers 41 King St.
I

my ot her agency in 
Nevwitau*le66% only

It

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ud. 1
Those observation» on Canada’s pulp 

ard paper industry are interesting. A-t 
the «aime time the mvceeofty A?r a con
structive policy of conservation and 
reforestation is becoming more and 
more evident. Our foreet nedsoorew 
are not tnexhoustible and they am bo 
ing used at a rapid rate, tn this re
spect them is an example tor Canada 
in vlemian. tihorougfa.n**is. Regarding 
Germany's policy of forest cocreerva- 
tjoa, "Editor and Publisher” say»:

"For fifty years Germany has been 
p*toted uo a» one of the nation» witli a 
real goverament policy of forced oon- 
etvrvation. The moaner in which her 
tonoflts were kept up prior to the war 
wma one of the marvels to men of other 
no*, iomis interested in the subject. 
There is every indication now that 
Glxsae wejl-nonwed forests are going to 
be Germany’« -trade salvattcn for the 
r.ext twenty years. The world short- 
age of timber m eo pronounced that 
w«- are gxing to beg. with other na
tions. tor a chance to secure a shore 
of what «he lias atoned up during the 
wars, while other nations, and especi
ally tiiX wasted.

B.C Red Cedar Shingles I
$6.50 per thousand. J

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall. Order at 
once. Stock limited.

V Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Quebec’s Liquor Law.
(Montreal] La Patrie.)

“Tli9 provincial lows of prohibition 
tcartely (give satisfaction. What la 
happening in Ontario is truly scan
dalous. Even in Quebec the need for 
Important moa-tfl ce fions of the law ia 
obvious. Ourremt rumor is that the 
law will b> changed from tig» to bot
te ni at the next session of the Legib
le Hire. Authorized venders of liquor 
wD~. disappear it is sudd, and grve 
place to Hoeuee holders, the number of 
wbcin will he proportionate to the 
nee ite of the population. The whole 
trtdo in liquors will be under the ab
solute and hr med iate control of the 
Government, whiich hopes in thie way 
to chtn'in greater revenues. These re
ports. of course, are not official The 
Ministers arc absolutely mute on the 
subject. We ropoat what is being 
utid in circles which are usually weu 
infomed."

NEED OWN HOME.
tverve is likely to be worsi 
k to better. Lank ot house 
overcrowding is very bad fo 

mc-ettc life and morals, 
need hotqea of their own deta 
from relatives, and when they 
life nifc pgrenls it makei theii 
venture a good deal more perilo 
Life.

pears clear,white, wi. 
navoured, preserved witl•ptmrfhie pemarme. to ioquirkw ot a f<

mature inviihrtng the ordiruvry eitmin- 
kftnwtive affair» of the rvsminiom. In 
ccuntlass other iraatencea rapporter» 
of the .pireaeeit Goveraroent pasty have 
been effltbon- inert!ted or ignored by 
these officials, -with the result tiyti 
many who undnr ordtneiry circum- 
Btancwi would tender allegiance to the 
party over wfiiich M r M-’i-fltocn pres Mes 
are now utterly di-rruBted with the 
meamer in which the bus hops affy.Lrs 
of the ovuntry are being: omdmted 
end are abent ready to sever their 
connection wiith that party

The civil service. so-cal!eaL it» at the 
present time in a great -stcite of agita
tion over the salary quostim. B-ifove 
this ia definitely eetiJed there should 
be a thorough c!oan.tng oat of all de- 
pnrtimenhü oflloos. Not only ahou-ld 
the Govemment dlrpen-se with the ser
vice» of those who have dvown them-

4<S Newly-e HALfY BROS., LTD. ■ St John, N. B.
:

fne! WATERPROOFi mmimCEMENT
r Leather Belting 5 :sf

FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

Genuine English Oak-Tanned
Manufactur'd By

>

A BIT OF VERSE ANIMALS TAKE TO [t.
OUR MIXTURES D. K. McLAREN, LimitedThis month the first shipment of 

^ . ’ fnom Germany to the 
Inrted Statue aril! reach New York 
T w,tu be fid lowed quickly by other 
shlpmeuits. Thus single product of the 

selves Iwmmpettet, but it slionld pro- j torwts la going to bo used to <wtaMl*h 
cre.-l immadUlely to rid itfswflf and the a cotton-buying credit in the United 
country of the burden of Lhooe who. ^u,Les «he first step in trade neenmp- 
becaoKe at deeply rooted part lean? hip. 'XHl 011 a lar** «effile."

KTo unable to display an attitude of 
fairness tirvwards tho?«e who drffptr from 
them p-v’.iaically. No exhaustive in- 
osnigaittS^n is -roquirod to locate tlvese 
ind+viduala. There Hire glaring exam- 
py*s to be found )n every city cf 
extrada, us well as in «41 th/> Ottawa 
offices Moncton espedaliy. betng the 
dk.trid hoadqinrrters of tihe Govern
ment veil way*, Lh fuH of people such 
as thewe, end St John ts by no means 
free from tihe tetrut, Theeooner whnle- 
eeie dirtmteBall# and swvrganlzatlrm 
t-jke pLico tihe bedter It will be for Uie 
country. And Honorable Mr. Melghmi 
might be Jsrat «s profitably raiployed 
la attending to thie matter an In mak 
top epeerhcB through the Wort.

ncwwpnjr.ff; OLAY. You can’t fool a oow or a horse 
on feed. If they did not evince an 
Immediate preference, it te bound 
to show in their strength and 
stamina and weight later on. 
Oow Chow feed ia a good tune to 
sing, says the Utile songster.

MAIN 1121 m«0 OBRMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N B Box 702A man, they *ay, Is made of clay;
Undoubtedlv it's true,

But then on« finds no many kinde 
Ot clay—now haven't you ?

Along the creeks are yellow streaks 
Of clay that wouldn't do.

I know the mushy sort of slush 
Would never make a man;

He’d fall upan before you start. 
Would crumble In the pan.

Thut'» not the d tvh of clay in which 
Hums un ivy began.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston dental Parfera Steel Woolj
STANDARD SIZES

lirn-atugnticB Ir the e.lTirtetstmtlon 
of national resourraa haji often been 
charred «air,.; America by (lie 
expr-rtenoHd public men and ftrrelghted 
économiste of the old world, 
utamld see that «he fence of her 
uim paper Industry Is g.vnn Ul/telli- 
Rvmt protoatton.

THE SUGAR ORDER.

**Quality talks’*

I ny ;
C. H. PETERS’ SONS,Head Offlea 

•» Male Street
6»Ocaaah Of no. 

SS Cheitettr St 18T. JOHN, N. B. mfXtnuda Vheao m VSaaa IS

wïïm n
imlp OS. J. O. HAMER, Frasrteta-.

And in the yard is clay so hard.
So shrivelled up and dry,

So rough and cold with musty mold 
And full of alkali 

No love nor wr could «often 1t— 
You wouldn’t even try.

M. E. AGAR s'-sa Unionse.
St. John. IN. B.

°P»« • Si Until 9 pm.

*
r/.

•RlioneMaln 818* metsOr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King end

Ttiere le Mais In the way of com-
feri u, be derteed by consumera of fin- tli ere I. el.y beetle the way 
tnifULT from the deriuhm of the Board That s .olid yet will, bend 
of Commerce amounted tarn night. ThiJ eivM —<d Lakee—end kind that

1*” l̂TP*d tWM 1 A feUow'lnd a friend,
eg drop tn prie» of that com- That, onc«- yon choose, you ncvn toee, 

medtiy In the UreHed State» It might That holds '.ntil the end. 
teimmc cheaper in tbto 
doomed to disappointment tor the 
Immediate fnusro at frame 
ciaton of the Board wlH doubtlc* be 
"Twriwi by the mAMr

"I-
FIRE ESCAPES 

Structural Steel, Bolt, and Rods. 
WM. LEWIS * SON. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Boiler tutwo are akaoat taaaice 
•carea, and conwqueatly, hleà In 
RieB

r>]

Oar «tocka here have been raaaatly 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of rhYmtf

i'Eo don't begm writh clay too «hin.
Nor start wttk day too ui-ck. 

The plastic kind youTl always bnd 
The bent to do the trick.

Juet add a bend of good, old «and— 
And then you’ll have a brick !

TO CARRY ON.
Princes*)

"Phone Mein 421 i.
.Yam the mille eeeee atgfct month.Thu je-

Tea Ne Quality at a Baa.naahl.According tn The Telegraph. Mr. 
Vof-tor has announced that "the Gov
ernment me and will carry on, «usd te 
mdiJher dickering nor bawhlng to tn- 

Oertately the

•ta.
HOMES
REQUIREDm e fr**t oi tatitfcsi lease Inquire for prie*.

more or lee

Attentive Care in 
fitting Glasses

be rewtiwd aooordtfigly; bat there are 
«4e*nonte tit the oaae that ma*» It da- 
s'.reble Usât eon» protection Mrould be 
fflven to the refiner tea, which

! THE LAUGH LINE~~Jmveae Its aupport."

IN f LfcFn graved Announcements, 
At Home and Visiting 

Cards.

at any rate; aad of crawo it will carry 
ee. and draw salaries and make ap
pointment» till then. There are quite 
a number of official» who resigned 
their office» In order thai. they might

CANADALMalheseoâCa,Ltd.Bomrijmee we thin* there s no tank 
qutU eo big «*? being disagreeable.

If we oouV, only burn oriaos, tfcecoaJ 
dkuction would be perteotly satdsfac i 
tcry —Grand haplda Herald.

«1er MtiUeg raratm™t«ioaa. Sache a
Interfiled parsoaai aaiwtaa Is a 
feature ot Sharye'e Optical Da- 
pertinent. We apprwclata that 
peUlns glass* la aa Intimate, 
Individual matter, aad ■»*. 
axtreata -are to d et armies tka 
exact tens* sack pair* rw- 
«ulrw to Improve aad praearva 
elgke BtaaUy aa great oars la 
tek* to provide beeomlae 
tree* aad fit them w tfcet 
they ate eatlrely comfartakle 
sad placed kelore tka ayea

etwdme nltnatton. The fWwra pr., 
tected -tie onneumer when prteee 
threatened te go RkvSltgh ; and It most

BOILS» MAKE** Lost yaw KM, MO 
«era mam 
only 16.000 
«7 wonder that 
knew loro*

New Glasgow Wov» Beotia
ML la RFLEWWELUNG PRESS

who naturally want their positions 
back again now that they hare faffed 
in election, These have to be attended 
to, ard other paaCtaaas who hare been 
active on the Government*# behalf wlli

of three at wtsooe 
teetirai was afforded.

expense etach pro to arket square, 8t John, N. B.Changed.
Burrows—Sorry, old bat 

lvaWng Cor a littile flnanctal succor 
again.

Bangs—Yon II have to tarot further. 
I am not tot I'ttibe flnaariai sucker 1 
used to be.—Breton Traaacript

W Mom» every m* who is 
ta a poettioo to beBd * home 
to oonaider well the «vmdiHVravEVENING CLASSES

For Winter Tern
fiegin Mtmdsy, Oet 4th.

Nights: Moo.. Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
•end for 
Rale Caad

V' Premier Freter ia not worrying 
ti® 1a In a potation where he ram leave 
the worry to th» Oppctation ' rays 
Th» Ttaegraph. Well, if h» In*

.

^ naturally he ioohtag Cor reregnltiun SPECIAL!Li
l ea1» Uke Skarpea Bervl*The Omoeltimt hu no ether wi* 

It* at preeeat data * *e (be (kwim,-
Oalleloi*, try N

Brown's Dsdnty Darner Disk
We. per Tin.

Experlene* Printer 
'•Our new company In «pÉtellned at

P6o.ooo.dtw"
Orem ! I* me aw yeur proapeo

more to worry tarn than the Oppoair 
Utm MwuW tw a niarwnffinuaiy

tor
be at L L SHARPE & SO Ayomiy ed to fL They are freed 

with fWtartlrterei of their area making, with the quee- las Alee Cfama, the hastof hear h nakv ehda • Oh, we haven't got out apt*» 
yet The confounded printer
hie pay la

/ en thewith
ri e tailing TwaSMITH’S FISH MARKETin ' «? ‘Boston True si tine at. w tien* ee. r

taw m
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Assaulted His
Wife And Dogtrop Honest Advertising.

ri "HIS to a topic we all hear now-a-days because so many people are inclined to 
* exaggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable 

remedial properties for Fletcher’s Castoria? Just ask them. We won't answer It 

ourselves, we know what the answer will be.
That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed for it in its early days to 

to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and 
our assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Fletcher’s Castoria to strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. Honestly 
advertised as such, without a claim for more than its over 30 years of use have amply 
proven. A Baby's remedy jor Babies. And not an adult’s remedy for all the fondly 
and all the ails that human flesh is heir to.

AZOR united In . **■ Wtey A.
uauebter at Dtetel 8. Byron at tt»George Peris in PoHoe Coart 

—Cracky Cue Heard—By- 
Law Charges.

city, and _
Smee. The bride w* (tree une 
hr her Setter. She 
tat Sister, Mite Bertha E. Byron. -1*.

,The etijr 8ef.tr
ttwt ttiSwlpwt or reeer- 

I blade.

Here yen 
Horse. Thor we sety fled

Raser that

tie Mes Margaret Mentis* anted
Oower xsri and curled a basket or 
eweetheu rotes. The groom was ees- 
ported by tee cousin, Leo Buckley. 
They left on a wedding trip to Boston 
and Portland, end will reside in tine-

A Navythese sew
#d with •mmnHÎDK ids wife, Prudence
Pnrte, by attamBtleg td strike her, 
a ad with using abusive and Insulting 
language to her in her home at 278 
Waterloo street, and also for abasing 
a dog, wan beard In the opUoe court 
yesterday. The defendant pleaded 
not guilty to assaulting his wife, hpt 
admitted he had beaten the dog.

The magistrate stated that if the 
asshult on the prisoner'» wife wan 
proven he would sentence him to Jail 
without the option of a fine, a re
mand was ordered until inquiries 
could be made as to the prisoner's 
character.

When the case opened in the after
noon Mrs. Paris took the stand and 
stated that her husband brought the 
dog into the house and began to betK 
It. She asked him to desist where
upon be threw heir across the kitchen

The complainant's daughter 
ro bora led her mother's evidence, and 
said both she and her mother were 
earning their own living.

A case against William Truacott,
Robért Orr and Charles Muree, 
charged vsjth furiously driving and 
abusing a horse and Interferring with 
traffic and (being drunk, while Trus- 
cott was charged with having liquor The death of Mrs. Annie S-aankm, 
in his possession other than his pri- wife of the late David Scanlon, took 
vate dwelling, was resumed. place a the home of her daughter,

M. Selig, C. Gilbert and H. Wlesel. Mrs. A_ J. Simpson, 20 Dock street, 
who were driving in an automobile .ventende*’ morning, after a brief liv
en the Marsh road to the vicinity of She leaves three daughter»,
the One Mile Houve. gave evidence, Mrs- Surpson, Mrs. John England 
as also did Provincial Constable M*®3 Mirgaret, all of thin city. A 
Robert Crawford. The rose was >*«e circle of Men*. extend syn- 
poetponed until Tuesday and the »c- Pathy to tbe bemaved ones The fa* 
cased were allowed out on a depo.lt. f™ wm,.tl*« l,er„?a”eB'
K W Wilson appeared In the Interests ^ 3 on Friday morning.

SOClety tor the PreVeBUon 01 A telet^m to FW A Klnnewr an- 

Cr'*€Uy- . . „ „ ^ nounces the death. Tuesday morning,
A cnee againet JflHW* Smith. Cor of A ^ Rnwlins. who will be remem- 

nellus Sheehan and Side -v l arks, beJçd a[> B tonner i of this city,
charged with creating n di-turbance am| waa eniafert ,n ,h, auction 
and annoying the public In a yard oft here toT , number of year.
St. David's street, was resumed l>ut(uIrt# h., remoyed to Avnlon. Pennayl- 
again postponed until this morning.
The accused were allowed out on a 
deposit.

One man charged with drunkenness 
pleaded guilty and was remanded to

l No. MO—Plain natal ewe. 
m Illustration .< .«$5.50

Vincent-Mott.
A very pretty wedding was solemn- 

isaed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Gal lopp, 90 Newman street, on Wed
nesday evening, October 13th, at 8.30 
o’clock, when Miss Bile May Mott 
was united in marriage to John Wet- 
more Vincent, both of St. John. Rev. 
David Hutchinson performed the 
ceremony in the presence of friends 
and relatives of the bride and groom. 
The bride was prettily gowned In 
white slfk and carried a bouquet of 
Ophelia roses. Afaer the ceremony 
a buffet luncheon was served. The 
bride's going away suit was of navy 
blue serge with black hat. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent received very many 
handsome gifts including cut glass, 
silverware and china. The grooms 
gift to the bride was a beautiful 
raccoon fur. After a short trip 
through the provinces Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent will reside ait 90 Newman 
street.

Serge Dressest No. Ml—Embossed metal
Dane ,« n n ,,..$6.50
t No. 400—Pasta Ian Ivory
QMS «4 »« 44 44 44 4 4 $6.00
indeed Beta, $1.06 to $6.66.

V ,b Children Cry Fortla.17
King 0*.rY’S in

«

/

?
i Fashionable in cut and 

moderate in price, together 
with the handsome trim
mings and skilful workman
ship place these garments in 
the foreground of this sea
sons most popular models.

Shown in long waisted 
effect with pleated skirt and 
embroidery trimmings.

Straight line effect with 
Hand Embroidery and 
Beads. Others are shown 
with the overskirt effect, 
trimmed with Beads and 
Buttons.

*3ms Vi

OBITUARY. \*
tercised in eclect- 
i handed down to Special Care of Baby.

That Baby should have a bed of Its own all are agreed. Yet It 
Is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-upe than to use 
i man’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice I» to be shunned. Heithet would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’» diseases.

A

\t

ing Flatware, we 
woçk of skilled 

impie as may be
I Tour Physician will tell yen that Baby’s medicine must be pre

pared with even greater care than Baby’s food.
A Baby’s stomach when in good health la too often disarranged 

by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving to 
your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared for In-, 
tan ta and Children? Don’t be deceived.

Hake a mental note of this:—It is important, Mothers, that yon 
should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of your 
Baby must receive special care. Ho Baby is so abnormal that the 
desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily pre
pared for grown-upe.

/

/

rill have no difli
nt is altogether

ivania, at will* place be died. Tune- 
day. near the retridenot* of his son. 
Hurry 2
oldost members on the roll of Union 
Lodge, No 2. Knight* of Pythian, tn 
thte city. He was employed for sev
eral years in the business department 
of the Globe before the Are of 1*77.

Murray F. Gilbert.
The death occurred at h1s home *n 

Sheffield Academy on Tuesday morn
ing, October 12. of Murray F Gilbert. 
The deceased was the eldest eon of tihe 
late John and Mary Gilbert, and had 
been a suffer ar from par ail vais for over 
one year Dearth came very suddenly 
He had been conversing with his fam
ily a short time beflore the end came. 
Mr. Oiibest was a member of Court 
Loyalist, No. 151. I. O. F„ and was m 
the 56th years of hits age. He leaves 
U mourn his passing, his wife and 
three daughter», Dorothy, Edith and 
Ruby

page *■>
Mr. Rawlins is one of the Prices $22.00 to $60.00■ OTHERS SHOULD HAD THE kOOKlCT THAT IS AAOUND EVESY BOTTLEOF f LETCHES’S CASTORIA\41 King St. jail

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yd Bears the Signature of

The Foundation Company. United, 
was before the coort for an alleeed 
violation of the city by-laws In that 
they had an excavation unlimited In 
Pouslaa avenue on 
Acting Sergeant Spinney tentitled and 
the case wae poetponed until Thure- 
dav afternoon. Hymen Davis wae 
reported for having brirks on the 
sidewalk at the corner of Kin* square 
and Charlotte street on Saturday 
night This caee waa aleo poatpmed.

h Jersey DressesSunday night
1

Shown in Fawn, Taupe, Jade and Pekin, trimmed
with Pin Tucks and Embroidery . . $22.00 to $35.00r Shingles Exact Copy of Wrapper. >

TH* CawVAUW OOHHAHV, NEW VORX C I TV.

Hand. '

Delegation of
Baptist Ministers

Clâ^rtnen Left

NEED OWN HOME.
ivwce la likely to be worse be
lt U better. Lack of house-room 
overcrowding I* very bad for d li

mit Ml v life and morals, 
need bouses of their own detached 
from relatives, and when they must 
life wDh parents it make# their adf 
venture a good deel |uor« perilous.—* 
Life.

Mrs. Ferrabee, president of the 
Montreal Diocesan W. A., left on Sat
urday for Winnipeg to attend the an
nual meeting of the Dominion Board 
of the Women's Auxiliary. The other 
delegatee from Montreal Diocese at
tending are Mrs. Bedford-Jonee, Miss 
Burgess and Miss Bancroft.—Montre
al Star.

Mr. a=id Mrs. C. A. O'Brien of St. 
Stephen are registered at the Royai.

Ga.plain R. A. MacLean of Chatham 
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MacDonald of 
Moncton are at the Duffertn.

George W. Meaereau of Dcaktown 
hi hi the city.

Judge J. H. Barry of Fredericton is 
In town.

PARIS IS AGAIN
“CITY OF LIGHT*i See Our Displayf or Wall. Order at 

nited- Newly-weds
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Paris, Oct. 13.—After four dark 

y#aA of war with only a short-lived 
flash af;er the armistice, Paris turned 
on 14.000 gas lamps last night and is 
shining ono- more in all her former 
glory a-3 the “City of Light." Next 
week the luminous capital will glow 
along the wide boulevards end park
way* and the Seine bridges with all 
of the radiance of other days when the 
Prefect of Police will switch on 15.- 
000 electric lamps and complete the il
lumination of the city.

M. Steeg. minister of the interior, 
permitted the resumption of light pro
vided that the stocks of coal are not 
depreciated below a specified amount. 
German coal is piling into France reg
ularly in accordance with the agree
ment at the Spa conference and k is 
believed that the French capital now 
can s.kfelv resume its title 
•Great Luminary of Europe.

- SL Mi, H. B. Sage Tea Darkens Standard Envelope SealersNumber of
This Morning for Conven
tion at Yarmouth. Hair To Anv Shade

\ -tOOF

telling
When the Kmpreaa cleared 

morulng tor Dlgby. N. 8.. tee carried 
a delegation of Baptist minister» from 
the Province of New Brueswlok co- 
route to the convention of the Mari
time Baptist churches, which will be 
held at Yarmouth In the party wa» 
the Rev. Mr. Camp, of Camptelluin, 
president of the convention, who 
spent yesterday in this city. Only one 
local Baptist minister is left bore, 
and he will follow to Yarmouth later 
in the week.

About tweedy-five laymen are ex
pected to go from St- John on Friday 
to take part In the proceedings over 
the weekend at the gathering of the 
church leader. ________

C. P. R. SPECIAL SUBURBAN

Don't Stay Gray! Here's an 
Old-time Recipe that Any

body can Apply. | Size and Price for [very BusinessBHH
r

riONg

ak - T armed
The use of tinge and Sulphur for re 

storing faded, gray boor u> it* natural 
color dates 'i>*cK

&

Si. I0U i lVPtWRIItR X SPECIALTY CO.to grandmother 8 
tihe used it to keep oer hair 

beautifully dork, gluo./ and attrac
tive Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded > - streaked appearance, 
this -impie mixture was applied wltti ’ 
wonderful effect

CCZEMA
■ ment for Eczema and Skin 
L. lions. It rcUevei at once and gradu- 

ally heals the skin. Hample box Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
Em a: all dealers or Edmansoa, Bates * Go., 
Umited. Toronto.

expertment-
you* use Dr. 
Chase's Olnt- 

Irrtta-

y 1», Limited Cor. Mill and Union Sts.
'Phone Mam 121.

T. JOHN, N B. Box 702
the

But brewing at home hi massy and _______ _
out-ot-datc Nowadays, by asking at ---------
any drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth 6 
Sage and Sulphur Coapcmnl," >x>u \ 
will get this famous old preparation, 
improved oy the addition of other in
gredients, which can be depended up 
on to restore natural color and beauty , 
to the hair.

VooJ t For “Thanksgiving* Day. Monday,
the Vanadtaa PacificOctober 18th. 

w«l operate special train Si. John to 
Wetaford and return.

SL John 9.1.» A. M, Local 
time and returning leave Wetaford 9 
p. M.. making all no bur bee Mope In

SIZES A well known down-town druggL*. 
aaya it darkens the hair no naturally 
and eveniy that nobody can tell it hat 
been applied You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and dm» 
thiii through your hair, taking 
i*irand at a time

PAGE & JONES51.S3 Union St. 
St. John. IN. B. By morning th* 

gray hair disappears, and after an 
(other application or two. it become* 
-beautifully dark and gloesy

&mip NP.OKERb f *0 
•TEAMUHI F AGENTJ2B» MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

APES
band Rods. 
. JOHN, n. a

-I» Ai Lead -*• '' i «»fiCable Arifi-<•*•»-

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.

j —

Wouldn't a Pair of 
Nice Looking and 

Good Fitting

Notice of Sai* of Scrap MeUL

BEAIaHD TENDERS addreeeed ta the 
Undersigned and mara.-d Tender for 
Scrap'* will foe received op to 13 ' 
o'clock noon on the 29th October, for 
purchase of any or al! the following 
at H. M C. Dockyard. Halifax, N- 8.

Iron old scrap, iron old aheet; iron 
old galvanized- 
cast, steel old. eteel sheet, steel tool,

< brass old. metal old. zinc old, copper 
'old. white metal, lew! old, bolts and 
nuts old. files old- «mdeeoei cord 
ago. canvas and ho»:

Complete lists

OMES

GaitersSQUIRED
bailer tube». Ironr

f
WADA

Appeal to Yea?year 100,060 y be obtained on
application to the Dirertor cf Stoma. 
Department of Navel Service. Ottawa, 
or the Naval Store Officer. H 16. C- 
Doekyard- Halifax. N S 

The material may b- -a appli
cation to the Naval )i;"w at
the Dockyard

Terms FOB Dockyard at wwjgtits

r 16,000
wonder that 

• farced

ML la R
FUNERALS.

ai Georg» Fryer* •**We have a syScndid 
of style* x ail 'Ju pood coots. 
cun .cti as wriàOi» and made by »\-

Opening of Hotel Cyr
Sc Leoiuuc, N. B.

The iuc.*ro*

ÿervio- wan txmémc* ' 
i*t>»a or

_____ _ who is
a potation to befld s homo 
««eider well the conditions 
t»JI ttte kite when 11, 
Heed «It* him

! r.rte--- Raw 
ei b} lt< » i V Vooi,*.
K.. n r Ihteraa-t wo* -S'
tec HU Th, Siwai trtfc-ltre »«* 
nttjaeexaw .nd bwtalHw-

The >A He*t- t » tr *tt-
uosce Mr the psbSte that they 
«erre :br>r «vpecsng dantwr mt 
Thersday. Ontbrr it fnwro 4 
ta >»R p m

LET U»
Notion fa over Dockyard scales. 10 per cent. 4e* tns2* to yon bow hm* outde:posit cbeqne with tender and balance 

sight draft. MBwftading attached nr In* a good-jtaLag Gaster afar I
certified cheqne on removal of sterna. PERSONALSPrices $2.50 ta $5.00Stares to be removed within fowr* $2.00 per penon.days from accepta a#» of tenders,. 

The right tv reserved to reject any Mai» Clara O Mctifiver» ittw»4 
yesterday by the K»|f*n true a *»:t^ 
U» Set** Strta.

It ft Chrpmaa ar* ‘

ie
C J DESBABATS. 

Dapnty Minister eff McROBBE W King Dr. and MrsFOOT«? ' eetextaintag at a vauaîî dinner term^ht
hbosorof a few of the viewing Wetaon and Mem Wtadaa and Hm„ Ont- Ortrfoer 7. ISM. 

Hnautbortsel ptaSicatien of this nd 
will not bn paid far

siPtjJLtddc. fjuq/JJULV ST. JOHH thf^r wfvwn.
Mr *a*£ Mrx O ft Hopey Mialtti <*y ymfarda».

Hmcs ("rocket eA Mnnctae Kfltwed k■

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
•tens open St t son. «•* t pan. SatwrWay state 14 pas.

For Electric Fixture» of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

I elephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

WATER SYSTEMS FOR THE FARM
Our "Hydro" system» 

can be operated try hand 
o« gasoline engine. Saves 
drudgery zi:d gives all 
•lie convenience of city 
water supply.

Call and examine, or 
tend for circular.

rsr

Set* i'*•■**!

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. SL
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The Motorist who has

A SRC AK DOWN IN FRoKT OF 

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL JUST 

at Recess Time..
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JAMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN -

THEh
I

"LADIES OF JUR1T 
HEARD FIRST TME 

IN MEW JERSEY
Reversed Judgment Against 

Another of Their Sen in 
Diitrict Court.

Several Excellent 
Addresses Gven

Lumber Exports 
To United States

adM ewwk* is 
•ad «hoots. Clifton Wi« Everything About 

Cuticura Soap
Stt-reits

NeeReflections of A Bachelor Girlry
end Hen*, Seye

Would he in Beery 

if People Knew It Id
By HELEN ROWLAND

( CopyrlRfctit, 1130, by The Wheeler lyadiveie. luv
ai SO* yea 

toil the
The «oaieatina

Efficiency
awuUoatJ write*, kin. tine*. Vue Does.A Coin of Neerjy Helf e Mil

lion for Lest Quarter of the 
Year.

I Members of Women's Baptist 
Missionary Soicety Present 
at Three Sessions.

limtotwit ism took «ko «ko*. Th» Wh«t the averags- bachelor Utltthe he knew* about women would 
till • hook i but what hr hoe omloihed would (til e i'entitle Lftnu-y.■eerowy meet • letter of wroetin* "faiilae would be Is every 

awsiphudy keuw m atm* eta
t do," deolurud Mm. mwsly 
unies, el ultotw, New at 
while Ntatin* Her expei-naea 

uuedtrlue recently.
JE,"fiver uUtcu cliildkutid 1 ha 

-HE bad health.■* he eoeUuued.

end mead «tehee (Tolu Mrs Manama, 
Hdftur ol Thllt.*»

Meat Matthews. «Haunt at 0» 
ear to Weal, W. U, e.. saie au eddreea 
am promising «be tuioortuare of mianl 1There are three triumphal days In «very wotueu e tile; the day Ike 

Is hem, when ell the r,unity ester that the le " wonder lu!" i the day «he 
le married, when ell the hewepepem asree that «he it "beautiful11! end 
the dey she w but tod. when the 11 dayman eud her tombstone etree 
that she eea "««ud and noble."

The lumber etportb to the United 
this consular dletNet 

show a «KJh of nearly halt a million 
for the «wrier endln* September 60 
lent, no com pared with the tinriet- 
nondme period Mat year, the n*urea 
hoknui 1620. Il.rn.nili II», 1606,624, 
a gain of 1461,6,12.

The amount wan made up an fol-

.............. ...  112,142.26
. .. 646,414.61

.. lli.BUT.it 
64,114.10 

6,464.80 
18,06110 

.. 416,626.11

of uuioh lu tarent 
audiences were

H to tea fromOtolgftft. J Uni. 16—New Jerseys 
dm fury of wma an «tnerand a June- 
meut sgi mi UMlkar of tkelr 
a dtatraut ruent trial here today, 
lodes apparastly approved the 
diet, Utdseh remulniu* illeitt, but the 
ewseantaf-irtn# thrown into a tree

ismd tethendnd by 

finit! yesterday at the U. B. W. M. U. to Mala etreet Baptist otervh.
SSI toendMat wall our üaeseliUt. hi I'll»visione Usui settling etmesath to ootu 

passe greater and belter thtufe hs the 
work of the K tendons 

At the aksoe of tht* edxtrvsse Uie 
iwneteleau vorne to the pletfvnn and 
Utah otsarite. Mm UistvhltwNi read n 
tideetraut from Use riateem isalarie 
and yuebee con «wallon alien* onthotr 
otease.*e Usait 16,16. The rerordln* 
Mvretary eu» naked to reply

•uttered (rant my MknsaottWhen the lire ni au old love h ns burned to ashes, it takes merely 
the eophyr of a new tlirtetiolt to blow the Met «paris uwny.

ver-
Big Hwt4huieh Comedy •1er atnoe 1 eon iwuseasberMoraine Senile#.

appetite had beuoma an pent 
uoukl hardly eat «ayeasof 
•*ory week htlhsue «petit c 
sus end I would fuel weak an 
end etch at my sstomaoh. 1 
dreas^nlly front «s* and weu 
up « bed 41 almost took mi 
awey. fly heart pafpkatssd 
fully at tltiMsa that t thoughl 
had heart astssble and one, 
Was sus awful humid* all 
my cheat and 

“But what I

oottttmwd float uoui mood by lhauMaut tutUvniai ot 
camera men durits* the triai said ba 
did no1. Ih ink another woman's Jury 
would he autiad here. It mused ‘Too 
much, trouble,11 he eompteined.

noble*' underwear end féminin > 
frocks ana Hoc hinge were involved 
la tint trial, which centred an a flies- 

wberdtim of etaek m a store. 
BapoarwTti

The couveutitm The avert,*c mutt builds him « beautiful "Ideal" of woman, then 
stau-rien e dimpled chin. a *l**le, or a huby-eture and trie» to Ht U la
to the pedfetel, and disguise It with a huto.

hegiue pie king an the nook and ciTtirMhg the 
tell you all he known about how to run a

lewd i6.30 until tsssoa.
tieiurel htuttiiwd ilsdotetes listened 

tutwyiuru ataowiitg u b,with y Mmaolat 
cosst,turn of the c'A.iVW'ti amt th.it 
aoeÉrolwv Iran a opir-uol .l'jâmJpotat,
Wire hr u flotwbhiti* .«aatkiuv,

Mrs, Pwstwdy. Hevwloy. Mow,, ml- 
de-emcd the aseoclnit on ‘The Woman 
Who IVveu Not Know

\ fmsorv of the aetetak/n we,, the 
kuitoductum to the meeting or Mrs. 
HIM-. M< D.muld, itsw.id tVMS*irkhe\ 
fjsisis-svs ante y w1kv r»r iltr prs,lod of 
Aity-um >ve,ta tes,l - ivt Mwcfn. y ot 
tlsc l neon Mr„. M.-M ,41 v- - -vm. 
an «itbeihlsuaia ws-lcutne «aid the tumor 
of the t tlavto,milks c., is,,1 
Vtswivcdy, Us ,'poelui* ItsM- ad.tiers, ps.il 
a gsvae-ftii trltnne tv- i,bo tousroui nrc- 
rvUv.-y. who. eSle eaisi. that tp.no of ‘tie 
hue overlhs-Jul.t* etrsUvh of fifty yentw 
for the objecte of Uie i,iss,is*sry 
SK-xx; Tit,- rssrssnt w,us a rmuslahr 
cue.

lastise .. .
Ulmber
Mae boards ., 
Pulp wood ..When your huetMud 

dmmwttv re* i uie, let Mm 
house. It will only lake blast two or three minutes

yihlnglee............
ttprure pllttig . 
Wood palp ,, ,

India's Needs item ot a 
Antonio
the owner. An 
women to Ike noun 
uamem-kwa were already to see, ana 
the jurant akpouad themed y m to the 
Iwaaaa by one* and twee, and la • 
group. Bn*. when u earners man nak
ed tf the "oldeut juror would tnftid aw
ing," none offered to aeeommodate

Mint M. 1C, Hume cumwpondHi* 
rsvrelory, to her rnfiswl told of the 
u.ss-de of India whtoh itKtlude 22 PI old 
l-InmpnUeU-. 166 dts Denary evaaiteJ 
Ha, *00 Uadotw. iscariy KW Hiblr 
IV,lient, lit hkaaukw «ud 16 Maly Mu. 
MOderlea There ere at prie sett lit In- 
dt« is tody M tsets w arise « ml tils- re 
t-oi-i paie a dal et led nrstount of the.r 
-isd'littioa An appwel war made for 
mon* nice, wuuss-u and issanei end

The eiquiaiie thrill tir IIret die eevertag that you «re falling in Itsro 
Is ehers-ded only the thrill of discovering that you huto at Istet fallen 
oui of It,

«umoMlae brought cue 
ourt house. Knerge.Bc

11,611,166.66

NAVY LEAGUE AFTER 
HUNDRED THOUSAND

dreaded mote tl tkhtg alee wa« tiusae terrihl 
aches that came ou me ruga 
jus! hake to think of the .

s
A count-tiled hnvhriur la one who baa come lo the imalterahle tnu- 

Clueisut that a girl "by any other name" than hie OWN it hot only "an 
• wewt"—hut Jttet u little b« ewtoddr. Montreal, OcL 18—The Navy Lea* 

ue campnlga for 1100,60(1 wa* warm- 
endorsed by the Chambre tie Com

merce at lie regular wepkly meeting 
title afternoon, and a resolution wan 
unanimously adopted reconttnefidteg 
members of the chambre to subecrlbe 
as generously u possible to the fund.

five years ego the chambre re- 
ttueeted I he PreWntdnl Oovernment to 
euheerlbe 66,1X10 to the League end 
the proildeat said that “today the 
rhasabre la «till of the same opto ton 
regarding the league."

’mriAmk.rokwrh.sPtgggphM..

IS CHAULM00GR 
, OIL TO CUR 
r TUBERCUIX

The flame ol lute neter dues out tit a man's heirt. it merely turn 
like a soars-hit g hi on one uUJeet after anotiter dearie

a term "ladite ttt the Jury" foitiki 
tie way into the «lekagruphVc records 
far the 0M time. Another innova- 
Unit la tint dourt language name when 
Use Judge roleaeed the jury for lunch, 

“•Return promptly at two otdoek." 
he laid, "and jNaam do not discuss 
the caw with any at your friends or 
amant yoursalve»;''

ll*ruv.;otiUl rvpcrt* of MifWtvn lieiulf 
wow nsui b» Mtowe 

J» t& 1.. Mn. ItoAtoy.
N. H., lffr». (YEMlflil

Tlh» UWP4U1F «MKWti witfc dpvoiflOflAl N- Um Mr». Coy.
tirvMN» l .ituiluctril by Mut» i^kPru Mw. t-Mnn NV1lnon> r^ptiri ne TU»
OUurK, Worlil Wl.it* Uttllde r«e by M lef

Huk-i 4if uiHii'i a\v ,v fiauI uv-er b,« Hoxel Ourké. Tlifi^ tire it rJi*pipi-ii. 
tui ofVrit1 .M; -, lluU'btihWu, «awl | 'Imp CuKfitu-ti #tt«ve ihv rvikin of
l*)'1 fi>l-U-w'su# otnumiLUH»!* Edt|»|>uiiu<iii; Civ tttpvuilv^ whk4i b«i« i>uhl*«h-

tNUiifl.toiuilliùi ckiuuuii-Xi^ .'1-“ Me- 
I«ai.-i', Mia Kr^ctu ur, .Mhit. lljlb'.-.y,
X'nt. b i'|*r«:i u-11.1 .M.if-i thlm-.

H MF. oil u itv it i4 w ui nits t '1 ,\i■ ir.ijip .
Stole Jviir.. Mr \\ . t idJt i . V,rv‘ iiddne»» Nrw

Jt.huifum ' Y^tto rrtfH tpully <« ywm«i tied-
A tiumlrnr gv) tlt-tIi.,-JvMl‘(Iu'eI Y'lehhut ' r'P‘ Hlu' lh)W the CttfiH War

d'iU'ffit*^ u v; v iiiu-ctiuecki iv ut» w"a|1 foiisht by youth to make 
tti^v jf*i|» vvurld and till

Tihr ndwt of Aùm. M HmuiTi. n<?ti wWhhGfld r»ep<m»rbjf* 
mw trwumitw, ibowp-i t iuh (bh« >p4T 111,4 Pf1ob>e. Morirr utid live» wpi* 
for m.b#ik.»ii I2Î..H0S iv id 1h?-»d r.iuwii: '« (be call of doumt-y Why
b-f iv.:.' 111,029 32, wild £ur a,|oulU ihcy b«« bpld Uu k from dtilua
the Jub'-'ren 117,221) 4V (UhI> work?

Ill» Jtlbilw HMn«t ws Ü1C ff*?ul4 of ^h,s '•’Pfakpp (old o,f 
tltfw yuan' WNJmmrr, ftiiuNitw«l (u Mi« 
i DéMidl'l men of 13fl.2b4 Of).

Tbito-.l umount rad?vd in (h-ree ywr* 
taummurt to tifipr SfptunKi, F\i*i««iln« 
tho vbJiMJliVF of Lb# Jvbllfw «muptUau 
of 9&O.UOO

Provincial reports won* mid by 
Mra ti>kldf?,. r. K l. Mm, Me Lomu,
N. H„ und Miter, $Uip,p, X. li

Th#?' wwro fill of zm onfVBinwginx 
cMresdwr ami g»vo d«,C.!rd a*;<wnt#«
of mvmihpft.il p, côntrtbtttiomi, «ma. m 
Akrtffliîte whPTP th#» Uirkm hi

Mm, Peel body <J«48veiwd eu informal 
tud laA to meaidxw»,
pcintlfl* out tJic nwegw-Liy of hrm^ififs
Wi liimt «Fa-fiite 4hi» oi4Hhl»!Kiwi t»» «« 
aîvJ under.uind y nrp.rîm of tiwm
bw.4 At* tn - f'rnary w-yrk.

T:i« wtnkiw rnfar*d vo th^ twtvl of 
m^Ffthns V.ie im?pd-tt a,id tvofivo (.0. 
ot4inUu. ,i of nip vtd&jw got 
f'pfk* Ilf ti»9 wvik U» )m> doftd»
mutjiTg t-ho woeuii of ImL* mcmJ of (ho

If thorv evw were any dehtti » in th» modorn iiobuistuui'B him, 
they muât ,dl have died d! 'Mtttar'» Odlkl," l«n* ogv \

REASONS IN VERSE - 
FOR GOING TO CHURCH

FLANS MADE FOR
WINTER ACTIVITIES Remedy Which He* F 

of Value in Leprt 
Combat White Piagui

TODAY ■
Samuel Ooldwyn

BANKRUPTCY 
AND RUN FACE 

U. S. FARMERS

The lto-1. A, Cttmuts, near of Addle- 
stone, Surrey, i-ecenUy found written 
on the fly-ltsaf of idle of the church 
broke tin following terse etplelnlng 
why people go to church:

On (h*ig to Churoh 
ri me go to dhinvh Juet for u walk; 
Monte go there to laugh and talk -,
Motne go there to gain a lor an 
Ms-me go there their faults to eoref : 
M.ane go there lor oiMsirntiiun ; 
ri me go there for speculation;
Home so there lo sleep and nodi 
Hut few there go to wvrahlp (tod 

The tkw reproddees ths re fee In 
hi- parteh nuigaelne, and aslus "what 
Idiot wrote It," tils poetic retort M as 
follow» i—

Women's Missionary Society 
of St. Andrwe'g Church In 
Session • Yesterday, -

presentsoracufflThe New World

WILL ROGERS
In

Jes’ call me Jim

Washington, OCL ll.-Raftned 
mostira oil whloh esparto ot t 
erninent Public Health Servi 
hna arraoted the progress of le| 
soon to be need by them In tl 
against tuberculosis. The 
nient» with tubercular patiente 
conducted la Hawaii.

llr. J. T. Ms-Donald, euperln 
Physicliui of tlie leprosy to-reot 
elation at Kallhl in llonolirht, • 
A. L Hoad, chemist and preol 
the Utuyerelly of Hawaii, wll 
die tight against tuberculosis, . 
Seine time continuing their 
against leprosy.

No concrete moult of the use 
chnuknostgra oil tn tubetrutosli 
has yot keen reported to the hei 
tgrs ut the public health servie 

•Mu from their inieatigutloue « 
Mrcular bacilli teolaled from a | 
lire. McDonald and Dealt hwve 
tif estotuMsfhl treatment sti p 
Uiftneelvee.

Thd bacilli of leproey and tt 
torts, according to gotsrnnunt 
torn, bars hetet fmihd to bale . 
olgsriiiHsrligilpi, and the fatty a 
ohatrimcsigra oil aoetnlngly bare 
ed poisonous to the leprosy tic 
Thri is the hseis for the an 
hope that these adds Ukowh 
he deadly to the germ at the 
plsgoe "

Dr. Helium Id hsoi not yot tow 
fcwmal roport of his work with 
bfltnolsr gortns to offlclel.s her 
unofficial reports from Honalulu 
him as toy log that ss-tout lets 
UdlvarsUy ol UalUarut* hare 
sued that the tatty odds ot 
oooero dl are hsctorlcldtl to at 
fat ho-3 his, tn wMch eh*» are 
prosy and UAercukele hecllli. 1 
fersacc, according to the docts 
that what has been done to or 
dread of leprosy may poesltily 
peeled to roJInte the world of 
autoets.

The public health service mol 
* tubercular hospital la Ha-wul 
•rate from Hs leprosy statical 
Uw experiments with luhercaloi 
■be conducted at ths former. 1 
■totals here refrain from any t 
Unit of reeults, bid express hop 
obaulmoogra oil wUl prole a « 
for eariug tohorcnkwls.

CAM YOU titAT (T,
Raleigh, N. (t, Oaf. It - A gq 

SUN was discovered la tile tea» 
of one of the baihtinee of the 
Prison by offlrttKla during their 
rotmd of Irtwpf-sljon reoeptly, A 
prtaraior, serving the twentr-Arst 
ol a life sensootifesaesl they 
that he had built and attempt 
opterais the plant while worldag 
trusty Hi the prison Shop.

The more earns meg owe, «the 
they want to owe.

The opening meeting of the Wo
men's Missionary Mocleiy of tit, Ate
after ‘tn»1 Proddl'm. ''.Mrs ’’jÜTÎl Agilculture Conference De- 
m«d«*fu!r win?; “» Relleve
ryasey MecTensii care a« interesting Pregent Price Situation.
account ef Hie Pri-aliyteMol held id .
Huteek In June, to which .he was a Weetungtoo. Oat 18,-"tieeerkl 
f"1***1®' ,Mr? Mai-ravinJt referred ibankruptcy and rale are IhevRatile,'1 
to the epleudiii report given at this 
meeting by Mis. i ura Minclalr, Pfe 
bytarleh deaemie™ telling of her 
work, Mre. M»,Tavii«t Mid It was 
an excellent iicrouut showing how 
much good MLa Sinclair t« utile to 
icoomplleh slid the large number of 
person» helped in many ways. Ureal 
regret we. rspre.eed ai the serious 
accident which prsventt Mies Rlarlalaf 
from «art-yin* on her work at fiiwsetit,

Meeting, id the W M, 8. WUl be 
held regularly sod member» hope to 
have * winter of earnest endeavor 
for tile cause Of mlSIllOM.

Ladle»' -Aid.

fll Andrew's church Ledits»' Aid, 
of which Mrs. freak White I. presi
dent, have reorganised and ftsdd (he 
Are! men lug for the season In the 
ladtos' parlors of the chttrtVi ft le 
plenttted to hold a pantry sale each 
month in order to serial with «he el 
penan. id new lighting for (tie church 
tt wse ai.n decided (o make germenfs 
to help Mi.a Hlnclstf In her worts.
A hmniTiet of etwee wee sept to Mies 
Hlfirtotf who 1» et III ronneed to her 
borne sit Ring etreet east.

SOAPhot to 
pop 11Join» ff>>na

Sy J, 0. Mslhmi. 
Olr«ri»d byFor Shaving, Bathing 

and Shampooing
5 , Iff leettt ef 

healthy op.ta
ds» sharing Is 
aee of Cutlctm 
ease, tild "Cml-

Clerentw Bedewn cantpt.niiit 
cclehrntien in a chun-h In Uie Vtilted 
Mute, where a .erv.se (leg Imi-e ifn 
.mme» The min later was asked how 
main «i«r. a mlslecu flag would bear 
f-.r llice hundred year, and he re- 
piles! "None "

There I* 
feabmly .aid, 
lltlcsl iestfue.

unless some Immediate remedy ts 
found to relieve the present price 
situation as tt attenta the fermer, nay. 
» report submitted to the Agricultural 
Co ef are nee here today by a general 
commute, appointed te study toe 
situation. The report was adopted 
without a dissenting vote.

The committee blemee the federal 
Reserve system Mr present prices, 
charging that It "has arbitrarily with
held from assisting the baric industry 
of 4he tinned Mates tn matiiteln a 
level ol priées that it least meet the 
east of production.

on Nat tiutlli* to Church,
Mime dont go lo church, tor they 
Have tru dartre at all to pruyi 
And snme don't go bemuse they leur 
Their h-lende will laugh and ecoS and

Would you expect the prettiest 
girl In Heveu Oaks to full In 
love with the homeliest man? 
Net likely.
Rut If that nun was Will 
Roger» - what then? Of noti.se 
that's different. It all hitppenL 
10 a different kind of a plcturl 
toot you can't afford to mhj1

», IJiwra i-tamis. „r r-him,
grssatcr 'Ivan any «<>• 

, , , The Interuetiotiaiieg,
of 1 vilvary made n bond for aj| the 
world and it I. for that utUvereai iisg, 
we should «trite.

Mr-. l>i-.|tmdy resently attenslesl the
nclIsm lienl” « * ***"*' Al«>
nollsm held at Washington, tl. C, end
H war slalod llrnt Hier» de a hrewm-v m Jerusalem „ dMiHliîy ■ jZStt 
î.»H©imii mhl American /mhom m 
I humif-cti*. WufhFfl «hntrtd utudy wi 
ifJw «ml ow the of tfw t<tH#
to *+* that 1h«i whtoii wm dHwwh 
a lMRtion Ft hot ahtU to thon. A pt#» 
<'*tw from ("huifi uw. «ftlooM 
not be allowed them Wwrnen elmttid

O i hero iv Chain bpvnttite, tdi flo:
They'iv too mipertut i« go;
Mttf thuu-wulfl Mill at «hutch arc 

fourni
Who mmk ttmir dod in duty bound.

,. wa vim-
ma Wry", île

hd blitoy
ha aerttg, 

1 r " flu Ins Altai!' ba 
bf MMloflmti wh«ti itaved iwksdaily t 
OfM amp tot fill UfHW—ehfcYlng, btith- 

ufld ehufttpodltigt 
MR «flea .DipMlfiEll Ed tad Sbh

*ttur,
=»»oef. 1flu CTM CuunUaii PlsterUl 

Ktetrifmen Editoriale
study poPtlss* and Aght 

Evening let 
fs-vsHtoeal exers-inee at the evening 

aeeekin were led by Mrs, (lleedenlng 
after whtidi a eoto was sung by Haul 
('rose The heat speaker was Madame 
ThoMeti of the (Irand Ligne Mmelon 
who brought greetings from that ela
tion. In a concise way Mod attic liter- 
rien tehl of lhe history of the work of 
Omni Ligne which he* boro carried 
on stare before 1A76. 8be described

ngantrt evils, 
Mien

Farm Pegulatien Warned.

Declaring tbat the condition of toe 
mind of the farm population Is 
"omnolue," the ctmrmRlee says "this 
«tele of tnted can only be changed 
by a frank and fait altitude on the 
part of thorn la aothority—the test of 
which can he only their seta."

The Mmmlltee says "I! is wrong 
m a miller of policy ertlttclally to 
press down prices of commodlllee, and 
It is particularly wrong le begin with 
the row cammed it lee for ewm a pro. 
gramme inevitably torero upon the 
producer the heaviest harden of re- 
caarirgctlon and reedjmtnml "

m Mask Asnnrit's 
« "Down On The Farm,*

!the ptotitetetts among wham was Ma
is». ore- - m -, w Ta.-nw -wsvt dams Muller The school at Of end

Urne named otter Madame Keller, 
hue tri» year tlx Modems. Madame 
IWrtsn referred to the etmroge self
Hemal and dovotten needed Mr amts.
Mon among I.WIXWI Kreech Rssnsn 
Ctwhorirw and of the tmeeuieglng out 
look for the future 

Mr Aero», ron* of RanjssMt, gen of 
Mf* Atetertwog. formnriy MM* Maria 
Nome, gave «fl oui resting aorwufit of 
hie visit to his molWs old home at 
Hanse, N. »„ and of the toraatton of 
the Women'» Hswlsty toe». Me algo 
told of wonderful sdvaeon* made by 
(tie women m Hero* to the list few

Of Course, the Women 
Liked It

standardization
OF HOSPITALS AIM 

OF SURGEONS
Nova Seeds New Hag One 

Hospital on Dei Approved 
by College of Surgeon*.

e ACTS or HIGH .O CLASS VAUDEVILLE

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TODAY 

Marine* at 2.30 

Ewnles ai 7.30 and •

Make Oieéeunt Lgwef,
Tile eemmlllee recommended that

the rate ef d mettant for the market- 
edriealtérai prods 
1 sa Justified by 

borines. and tost eh* rate on a Axed 
or certain elide of paper should he 
euitomi. They ask credits to encour
age exports

nets he 
eouAd

log ef the 
made as low

On h pec lei occasions, such as 
bn afternoon ton, the nsw Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea had it* 
first introduction to many of th* 
women of Canada,

And at such time* It* extra 
qualitie* could be discussed and 
enjoyed at leisure.

Th* woman found that'tt* «feins I* 
delicate and delightful, that It has * 
bright sparkling amber celer in th* 
cup, that the flatter 4» ef rare charm 
and distinction, while it* strength to 
rich and satisfying.

yronk-e women'* etoh nntbttrirod of 
wMch Mr». Armstrong wa* aahed to 
tm prorident, an mlento' twflhr* *» 
rtsUMlon formed, and nf to* rouant 
for toe fotn which nee from to* wm 
«see. IikHhti women *r« niganliniii 
for Chrietien and w« tinte, wwrit to
day. <’brinri.nl/stetou of Ihsmglte Will 
he a great tnAuunc* I* th* change, 
wtoflh aro coming ta tt# gam few

Altov a onto by Mm Paries and the 
staging of a hymn, Her. H tl, Still 
W«n, sacrotory of the Ca mette flap 
riot Parolgn Mtassm Hoard was tmro 
drncted by Mr» Hate*toron and Aral

M«rif* OUT,
M/tolftitol nU M_Th* SfASflfitfi tot/a ffjiltiii imro adaM, gajmf

IpÜ nrsK"sa H
nrot Friday. Fiprotad dflwtow drown 
«fatiomi touts place tins 
ths bil l room of toe Wtodeor Hotel.

A rs-psiri tawed by to* flottage Mi 
ho.total «t*w4»r*!<*tiro give» a lint 
of Approved hsmpttali ’ ro (tie Nctefh 
Ameriew uawtintefli In Canada toe 
Frottfice od figdbee lead* wXh «I*, ef 
wn'uh Av« we to Montreal, and toe

£ >

m

r jt
th* trouble, bst bed net found It up 
to an nnrly bear title morning

rhiiJty/f
\m MiFurtooo eefttom ftofldtta A4 â mena !Sl

roar
deer Me ascend time If he I. toe (any 
lo get ap and open H the Aral time.

CeMrol Beared whtoh dentteeta nil An 
«new for am 144,(tod fleptiMa to Can 
ad*. Mr. StiHwiii than ahewad a i

»\Mhmr Hsda MeapHal at <jee*w Per 
Drfsrio the» aaa ertiy tone htwpkata, 
h-#h m Tegwwe, turtle British detam
Ms has Aid, Ms.srdv» throe, Alberts 
krt swhntflhivwsn iwe, *M Hero

aumber of strange end benattiig pu- 
tores ad fleurie, whtoh aw toe prep

my.
Th* mere cultivated your fncta. the 

mere you will appreciate Bad Baa* 
Orange Pekoe Tea,

Ank for ft 
Raw Orange

Scddettiy in onr new «salad affright

(.

nrtarterovy te floMrite Ms MWwteli 
■spent for till. 

I MdnMng ont forofMy 
1er «rorhtag dl* roupie 

■Vtowa of India

7+

ChHsrotta on*

fieri Ml Plato*, am* te MtiegtMWd^to»
to* nerwriiKy
toe religion ef OHM, 
were aflw anew* wm many Intareet 
to* ««wrote by to* epanbev who 
«pont «Aron yen» to tiw tond.

Th* flhereh wa* dhate «e etavAew 
to* «4 tiw orontag «eeeton, flgpper 
rota rowed t» m» dedwntiro m tic 
Serin eereri ftayttat Chgroh.

by «h* ftdl Mil Bad 
Pake* Tan,

m1,3]
mur NifnrfMM I'*km m itm ******** t tmim 8BCOUOH/ »ofiiteWtow hy nwtolted soitirxme, and 

H *MM m brin* t* every pntieM, hew 
trot fwntote, the htgheto eewiee 
knew* de to« prodeeelon

Economise 
and y et lmprore your 
•*?}•}J»V weiring 

MDliAM corsets.
Modish, aomfoffdMa and 
Mating they «ompatn lu 
valua with «omis soaring 
Iwitw «a much.

3oU •VëTjuihrtt.

DOMINION COR ART CO,

m IF YOUR EARS RING 
WITH HEAD NOW

TO Hour CLEAR Of 

EXTRA TAXATION
If you hat* roaring, 6uzi 

furiaUa ih yoor tears, are geti 
hard of hèMtîtig and tear Catan 
iMùkmH AO to your druggist .

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

F

Soap *et I ettaon of Parmlnt (dm 
.trcngthl, rod add to It 1-4 pun 
hot water and a httie graonls 
"agar. Take I loktoapoetefol I 
rimes a «ay

Merirtygdr* BtiSgaf for 1920 
1921 Rouhfog CamMai» 
tide of Ctmmkrion. Umry Cawadtaw ***** Owe 

towfc ef fin it dawdfil* «■ 
bimiena tor flw mom, ti

S<«ra5?H
2» Tht. wui erteo wring ootok re 

from the dlau-saudna head aoh 
Olrogcd nostrils should o, 
hroetwn* hetnn# ewy «off. 
macos tesip dropping late 
throat It 1» easytopropnre.ee 
tittle east I. filmnsat to tails. A 
titter stem hate Catarrhs! trouble 
toe flare, hs hard of hear leg or 
head untoro ahunld gfva this , 
teflrtptien a trial.

et teitroat, Ckt. 16—The ritf wage, 
for MO-Ml It n«W resetrifig »e «TO 
shtormtott A# toe adm rotatin',>- com- 
miasiey ft I* «ettowtfl# (hat tevenu* 
tor flee writ- twelve months to ex 
—

JUtotollldd* WI* srotd a*iU tuxet.i*
ft pewtida, row t* ddttaw.f mens. -#
Mtitito ero-todrif.ee wjfhe td rotrom

*fgroan» a* ipparfla teti dweenev, 
awtoe* toe MMd, and tong nuevea 
rowfW cgtavtot tt* «after rod 
ae«as tt
»<rro#r» tt «sa wttd» trttm.

MW to# «ary ot to* fro* aesrti rod 
of moot naroeaavnta. ft

W o tot, tor 
totorolm

1ttetA-
edriw* rk fM 1.1*y#v 1UM,

Éfté
*4

/,mÈÊÊMZm

. ;
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SEE HOW ISTH 
THE Sill, SHE SAYS

PEOPLE CHARY 
ABOUT BUYING 

U.S. VESSELS

«DANDERINE* Business Cardss -

I ?
»Stop* Heir Coming Owt 

Doubt** Its Beauty.
■

*vre e*s am» oils

u awK°%5

‘H'S
Attempt* of Shipping Board 
to Dispose of Wooden Ship* 
Not Very Successful,

«SAAst'-ei.
antes Shipping Box* umioeauad to- 
*»r *ist three hid* •» tear «hi»» had 
Been made la res pom* to their ad 
muiMtteat (or «le «I the les renais 
”'<■>« *•' eeieneenejr wooden eh le 
fleet Than veeeale hare been lath
ered In the *i,iii!« niter, where they 
are held tar sale by the .hipping board. 
The bide were made by Pendleton 
Brother», Inc., of New Yo*. who offer
ed MMW tar the Ik*».; and PH.- 
SI» tor the Uullfordi the Howard Lum- 
beruoiajany of taapwta, da. who of- 
trt*l»»Mot) (or the Kahaowh; and 
the proeby transport con*eny of (dll- 
wauhee, Wla, which offered Wo,see tar 
the Btuiseon flay,

Two «renoue attempts to «ht.la 
b*l. tar the wooden able float were 
ensneewatal. The difficulty otporleec- 
ad by the shipping herd In dlapoelna 
or the et pensive fleet has been the 
oUisUiwliHg feature at the attempt to 
aell Item m provided tot Vy OoeigretA.

fiome of the shipping board offtcals 
attribute the tMiwUllugrnees of people 
tw buy the ship* to the statement in 
he press that they had been brought 
together In fresh water In the Jaenee 
fiter. Although as a matter ct fact 
toe) are better off there than in mit 
water, It was said, poopfe had gather
ed the amtoary Impression «bout the 
ships and feared ^buy them.

•NEST METl
AN1> LBONA binders and printers

1
11 MarshM—- Xi/wll UÎnf Bhiind axe, why, 1 dont aoe how 

NSW WW 1 ntoed the Bind*. My head h>* Ml
end Happy, Say* Teniae !“* * *«*•» tw* am «ad i woum 

^W' ^ bar* *a whatever 1 was doing
nnd go tin does la a dark roam with 
a doth erwr my ayaa 1 w.i édWect 
ta readier aarrwu agoita when 
would break dut In a cold a weal and 
amunumet It WU *g long a* two and 
throe houro before I could get myself 
Mit again. I tail sleep bight after 
night and loot aoeued to be getting 
«Better and wwaker awry day,

“But IXn »o glad I tried Teniae, tar 
t could hut here done a better thing. 
I lust think It la wonderful that 1 am 
Ut M«h hptaidM health again altar 
all Uwii tam yum of suffering. I 
onlay everything I eat for It agroea 
with me perfectly and tierer oaaeai 
me the ttlghteet trouble In any way. 
My narret are lent aa steady aa any 
one oould wish. tad 1 sleep Hint aa 
round m a child. Bat what I'm so 
glad el la that I am free from those 
awful headaches, and ok. what a re
lief It la I haw gained

A-Auf.Clifton W Mwtaru artistic Work by 
Skilled Operator!. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLKI1
Everything About 

Cubcura Soap 
Su rests

■ Wad at oar greet Dror*

at-* •*«Ban»**-*
He bsc

THE MoMttJLAN PRESS
M Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone -i

Would be tat Every How 
if Peapi* Knew RUksSh*Efficiency

eaùüoHt MsBgnHE*-

USOW*

eLA®*BI»ITMINeÎL SSBTBh illtilgb-AUtO

KgUKUss
PATENTS

FlùTitilÉtoâWiItaa vues w _'
“Taelne weald be la erary bama u 

ewyybod# egaw eg munh auuat a aa
l do," dwlared Mr», softly K flaw 
Ullliig, of union. Mew Orueuwlck, 
whllo rotating her experience with tlw 

htaedlclue recently.
£* ‘hirer alttce cbildtawd 1 hare been 
\6t bad health," he continued. “I haw 
auttured from any atamaob nearly 
awr since 1 can roawmber and my 
appetite had become ao poor that 1 
conta hardly eat anything. Nearly 
entry week bilious spelts came oa 
we and I would feel weak and taluiy 
and wick at my wtomaoh. I suffered 
dreadfully from gaa and would meal 
up eo bad U almost took my breath 
awed'. My heart palpitated so teak 
fully nt times that 1 thought euro t 
had heart trouble and often titer# 
*ua ne awful burning all through 
my chest and 

"But what I

A. B. SK ïm'Sft.'Î.Æ:.

fhta.t. tov-triu. t.»KliiaWMI . »*ute "hMhrwha atPAMho

SS!"niïïl ‘‘"‘"“«a WtuTsîîî.
kstCSîTh8^

•M Repairing 3

and Fernl- 
the city and 
Store* and
MEtoy. 199

and Ptof=«iondl 
Upttcai Services, call at

.£MU»AIHEEMire nap Aina "

L^mwata K SSVTÏ? Ü M
After ea application of "Dendartae" 
you caa hot «ad a «allen hair or an,
dandruff, hastate awry hair *oW, 

Ufa tiger, hrlghlnua mow eels,

Big HwtAmch Comedy
f»i. M. *91*11

JONEsTWHiSTON *
„ JOHNSON

PheW^.ACCOrr^i
127 WtMWihhijmr

row.

ANO IONITION

"“«Si,
“•"“‘■ro Vibrate**

YELLED BEFORE HE 
WAS REALLY HURTMB pound* 

and feel m much stronger «hat my 
housework la now a real pleasure 
Taalac hue keen n Hlenatng I wUI 
nerer target, and 1 hit think K In 
the grandest medtetne on earth."

Teniae la «old In Bt. Juluti by Rom 
Drag Oo. and P. W. Munro under the 
personal dlwotlen of h spécial Tan lac 
ropranehtatlw.—Adti.

w. A. MUNRO 
CWpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
•Phono 2129.

Parta, Dot. 18.-M. Demme, a hum. 
•men man of Afgenteutl, a suburb el 
Panto, waa during In e texluib reomv 
ly when a tire buruL At the report 
the dumffeur leaped from M« *eat 
without etoppteg the motor end run 
mu* nt the top of hie speed, ihouted: 
"1 am «hot." The tailcah wan stopped 

by a convenient talnpont. The roe 
songer waa unhurt tA n poi*» sta
tion, he found the enoited chantnour 
tefllnr the police he 
from behind hie tare.

So many chauffeuro haw been shot 
by theta taros lately that l-artatan 
drlrcm are eomewbat nervous.

auto insurance
«St ■Mfcrî^T,

COLL1SIOX.
„ All In One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rate* «stilted

A MacDonald 4c Soa
Provlnaiai Agents

dreaded more than any, 
thfttg else waa thane terrible head
ache» that came on me regularly. 1 
lust hâta ta tklglk of Wa attSertug

s
VICTORIA HOTEL

Batter Now Than Ever. 
«7 KINO STRB1ET, ST. JOHN, 

Bt John Hotel no., lad. 
Proprietor*.

A M. PHILLIP#, MiMMgar,
CHAULMOOGRA 
, OIL TO CURE 
r TUBERCULOSIS

SEVEN TO HANG IN 48 
HOURS IN CHICAGO

V u. Phone 1539
BOOTLEGGER IB KILLED.

Letitoridte, Oct. 13.—An the result 
or ti runuluR fight between Alberta 
lire vine ikl poltoe mh! bootk^gnr* 
along the AlbehtivM(mtana border lunt 
Sunday, V to tor It/berg, bootlegger, 
w«ia IcUled, It become known yesterday 
-when his body was found in a tray- 
stack on the Montana side of the line

wHRE INSURANCE

Marine

d been shot

■M boll.™. M laUr1

I
royal hotel

King Street
Bt. John's Leastag HotaL 

MAYMunu a tiutiattTY

Chicago, Oct. If —With the thee aet 
fur thalr death only a taw day» away 
geren men connoted of murder amt 
wtumml lu toute here, today warn 
lighting desperately for their llrea.

Vnlere they rocceed In obittlnlng 
court order» etuymg uecutlou, or are 
reprieved by Oorernor Lowttah, five 
of the men will he placed In death 
cell» tomorrow. The other two, robe- 
dated to laog PlUdtgy. will toe 
the death Haiti Thursday.

The are eohedulcd to hang Thurs
day are:

Nhwhta Vlasta nod Bronh Otutup- 
tone, tuembare of tut alleged gangs of 
roundareiwi saw Pomia said Joe 
Ocuiettuua, ouuvloted of murderllg a 
hold-up tit-urn, and J. M. Rwiao, ueg- 
ro, who killed hla wife wkh a hatchet.

The btro to be hanged Friday are : 
Fnutlt llaatwl, connoted of hilling 
Mja Utta and Frank Zngur, oohticird 
of kltiUtg two mat In a hold up 

OrlgituLlly twelve men ware rou
ted to hang on Thursday amd Frl- 

Ikty of this week, but reprieves and 
cum mutation* hove cut thka down to 
arven.

I tea th enahlea Ita to dodge the tea
uAseesor. ‘BmopnviRemedy Which Hag Proved 

of Value in Leprosy to 
Combat White Plague.

■ TODAY ■
Samuel Ooldwyn

UO* LTD.
' Insurance That Insures**

-------- tiKE Uti--------
Frank R. Fairweathcr & Co
12 Canterbury Street. ■|»j, », » »

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

PQYAS & CO„ King Square 
JEWELERS

FUJI Une* UA -to--.r/ iauu Weiohe*. 
Plvnutt repair work. Phone M. zv9»-n

preeent*
Bent to

WILL ROGERS
In

es’ call me Jim

Warinngtoit, Oek 1‘ -lUrfinwi .«taut 
ttioogra oil whioh etperte of the got 
erolBeat Fubtlc Health Service any 
has anrnoted the progress of leprosy la 
toon to be ueed by them In tile light 
aynldet lobercitloeis. The eiperl- 
bieote With tubercular patient* will be 
conducted In Hawaii.

Dr. J. T. McDonald, superintending 
physician of tite leprosy Inreatlgatlott 
•Intlon at Kallhl In Honolulu, with Ur. 
A. L Dead, cllettllst and prtwldent of 
the Uhlvereity of Hewedl, will start 
tiir light against tuberoalosle, at the 
heine time continuing their, work 
against leprosy.

No concrete remit of the turn of the 
chnultoocgra oil In tubeiruloela rase» 
her yet been reported to the headquar
ter» of the public health service here, 

*dmt from their Investigation» with tu- 
Wronlar bacilli Isolated from a patient, 
lira. McDonald and Dean have hope» 
of MtooeeaftU treatment of patienta 
tiiftnaclvee.

-------1 tin,------ -
Hamtootid St-i

"sBSiPS
‘SlSpfM
"^•SsEs"ÏÎ':|5!SSS

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
I UItéra liie secui ,i> 
and Wealthiest i-ire 
World.uîsîL-Agasa,

H. L. MACGOWAN
, IfUUBli ANU mclA pai.n i .a
Phone Main 687. 7» Brusaata w.

BT. JOHN, N. B.

Not Aspirin at All without the "Beyer Cross” Oa Lue Uc.0
Office iu »hei

!

C.E.L JARVIS & SON
Provincial AaentvBy J. 0. Melland. 

Olrariad by
m

f, FURNITURECkreaee Bed|er Reproductions of eighteenti, 
tory designs to order. Designs and 
estunates prepared to oustomers' re- 
iivirementa.

V

UWould you aspect the prettiest 
girl In Seven Oaks to lull in 
lore with the homeliest man? 
Not likely.
But If that man was Will 
Rogers - what then 7 Of course 
that's different. It all hitppruL 
In n different kind of a picturZ 
that you can't afford to mind!*

lie. WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
\

EMERY’S: p*
Cabinet-Maker* and Upâiel*ter*r* 

125 Princes* StreetRuMla'a ff«w Birth,
(Front tatortiew with Anatole Franc» 

hi New York Post.)
TIwb in «ometiüng new coming 

from that quarter. Thon. I* ah iho 
trerral, akrength, and egony ol 
thing great being burn there. Add 
rattling doomed to early death could 
reuse ettoh a stir of emotion tlmmgih- 
«W the entire world. Nothing short 
of a new md étant «pint could imro 
aroompltodiod what nusadati “Hod 
arm lea, touw-fonted and hnJf starved, 
did against e ring of eitmnW ut 
worse throw are tremendous hunts 
nnd lecka, edementiti crudencete-n, 
there. Rut Rial Is all Uu, nature ut 
newly born greet thing*.

31 UNION 81REET 
WEST BT. JOHN.

»D,„i Ajshl iir"1
PI TONE W 175

FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND 8ICKNES8 
CONTRACT BONDS

FRANCIS 3. WALKER
Sanita

Acte jit ouly Bayer Tablets of let* cost but a few cents. Droguiste 
J^pirm in aa utabtukeo “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer’* packages 

tW* li «ml f e»e A*piri*-.“Bayer”-Y<m must i*y

sisiÏÏtëSSët&li&gBas

ty and Heating 
Engineer 

No. 14 Church Street
Canadien PlctorUI 

Kauffman Editorial»
Thd bacilli of leproey and tuberoa 

tools, aooordlng to goterement scutat- 
lata, hare been found to have almflnr
otaraoterttMes, and tiw fatly nottf* of
ohattlmcxigra oil aeemlngly have prov
ed poisonous to the leprosy bacillus. 
This Is the basis for lbs eotenHflc 
hope that these acids Itiwwtee will 
be deadly to the genffl of the "white 
Plague."

Dr. MdtMmld hue not yot made any 
Aw nu. I report of hla work with I he tu- 
heronler gorms to Official» here, but 
unofficial reports trout Honnlulu quote 
torn as saying that sctontisls at the 
Utatereity of Dal I lorn Is have discov
ered that the fatty adds of ctnul- 
moogra Oil are bncterlckfil to an ecld- 
fat ha Oh», In wltifch nlsm are the le 
«rosy and tobercuktoa toecllll. 
ferettce, according to the doctor, M 
ilmt what has been done to end the 
dread of leproey may possibly be f» 
peeled to tellers tile world of tuber 
Mdoets.

The public health eerrlcn maintain» 
» tubercular hospital in Hawaii sen 
•/ate from Ha leproey station», and 
U» et partaient» with tuberculosis are 
■be conducted at the former. Health 
Wçtat» here refrain from any predie- 
Ttohi of reoults, b,H express hope that 
ehattlmoogr» oil will pro re a spectato 
tor caring Inborruk»!».

w. Stom^Lto. rev c- « :dt,
LEE * HOLDER

______ unaj-tcod a.voovn™_
qUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX 

Room» 19. 20, VI p o Box 72;
Telephone u-vt-ve-. t », »

rni Mack SennelV»
8 "D»wn On TH« Farm." PRESERVING TIME

We are prepared to meet «u TOU, 
needs for Preserving Keulot. Bottles 
aud other necessities.

BAln’fl CASH AND CftRDIT. 
Ft.: Lfldie*’ Clothier end Fa 
trust rmi.

MS U
rrier. Wê

N. SA. M. ROWAN'SS3»
- PrMsIng and Repairing Work

331 Main St. 'Phone M. 3»h

ARCHITKCT,
Room 16. 102 Prince William - 

Engin w^r Intemntlonn! 
stroctlon Co . T.M

REnE
l'romptfy

RstabHshed 1470AT.F 
C!f G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
Phone» M. 01 and V. 057

Man

lustrnrfiti which will more the cause 
hf niB*»ee. M. 4817.

Tim ln- Y*4»ror> rvn w ” O

ACTS OF HIGH . 
CLASS VAUDEVILLEi DRY 00008

dren’s rtpnrr Vni1i*rwe*r. I,mile*’ Pllk 
Wnlflts and Hosiery, New Hood* at Old 
Trlre*

HAROLD A ALLENand Architect
Spacin' Offer ^Patlrs That Prop*. 

P. O Box 23. Telephone Goane-akins

UUAL PHOTO DllAMA

FURNITURB
JACOPFriN RRns 4fl r»rwV «»♦.. t»a10f in 

Forhltiir*. r^rptat*. micMhs. litotes 
RnnecB. L*<11**' *nd n#»nt*’ nothing 
floods Fold on He*y Payment*.

" OROCBRS
prnnrR fasti nRormr. m w*n m.

fieslpr In First-<-1*** OroceHp* Vegc- 
tal-le*. Fruit. Butter and Hggw. m

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Ejigrawerh

f; . JB
hr AAV

x*
CAN YOU MEAT ft,

Batolgh, N. ti, Oof. lf.-A whltat3y 
atW Waa diacorered la the taummeet 
of one of the baHdtnga of the state 
Prison by officials dating their dally 
round of Imgieation rmiently. A negro 
Prtonne, nerving the twenty-ffrri year 
of a life newenee, confessed they «aid. 
that he had MliIt and utxeqnpted to 
opttrale the plant whllp working a* a 
treaty Hi the pnaon shop.

The more some men owe, the mere 
they want to owe.

w VfKIt STREET

/ "g. a."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard ci Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee ol the 
Fineet Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St- Stephen, N. B.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE, 
jmtv roongn and son. mi Hnyrnar-

Net Rn : nrovprlp*. Tf*v. 0*1*. Feofl 
Hardwnre. Buburben Trade Rollelted 
M. 1617.s* tes Everybody Smokes2*$

GRAIN AND FLOUR
%Im?*«i4 SpmT'«Uii.11 mSS Bi"w

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

tCKS ANO TAgl CABS.
FRANK rioNNKl.l.T. 1S4 Prince 

Auto, Posch and Lh 
In* all Moats ami Tn

Bald. M 2490

HA
very Service* Mert 

Horace BoughtOLD CHUN end

KBft H(JTk7°T m8 Prlnccws St--- 
Popular Prices 
itlone. W. O.

Rfrtims l*v Dev or Week, p

ti;
E»nx"7v,m»,'M.,tl,|oZL"hr-nH,,TL«?”r,W
Ins icwmmtHinioM. I* H. Dairy. W.

PENCIL TEST FOR GIRLS.
Porttami Onegonto-n.

V great many Walla Walla girto do 
not walk oorrtvotly, says tbe Walla 
Walla BiUlftin.

The cannot pick op « neifcti with 
their tots*. That is an infallible te«t 
If any Walla Walla 
assertion that her w 
she can easily challenge the 
tion of the Bulletin by making the 
pencil test.
^ Tho correct walking tost » toe

Headquarters For Trunk»
Bags and Suit Canes.
We have a large assortment - 

we are oPpH»"*» w,^».». ,

Mice gitvs

LO icb

aomcouoHff H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
t 9 and 11 Market square. 

Phone Main 44S.MACHINISTS
DICK AND DODaK. 19S W*t«r 8L; Gen

eral Machinists, Auto. Marine end 01*-
fee?*. ZV
8tr*mboat Repairing. M. 4911

Economise 
improve your 
by wearing 
' corsets.

îtirl disputes the 
a>k is not correct.

IF YOUR EARS RING 
WITH HEAD NOISES Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

"Phone» West 90—17.

If you have roaring, buzzing 
ndsoa ift your oars, are getting 
hard of hésring end four Catarrhal 

«0 «O your druggist and

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
■■UaidKa^e*Ml* •t fa*. ery of Miss Rvth McCoy, phy

sical director trf CtocLnoati. is
making it in connection with a 
ble shoe campaign 
Coy:Smiàtiÿ Favorite, 

five ïcUcco. PiïjïoTh

OXY-ACETYLENE^ WELDING AND
eewSRAI, RRPAlT1 WORK, » Ulaatvr 

at All kin* af Oaa engine, and
rff 6“~“

HgJtiçNfiR Mn» 14 earth
H»
jM»y MtMtac aaera Rattifactfoa af
less cost Caf nr write for full aar- 
ticulara. M. 4917.

f-wmfortiM* and 
hey aompffte in 
h «omis «oetiiig

eel I tmnoe of Parmlnt (doable 
vlrongthl. and add to It 1-4 pint of 
hod water and a HI,tie granulated 
sugar. Take 1 tahtospoowful four 
times a day

Saye Mme Mc-

lAfting a pencil with the toes—
the toes passing the pencil against 
Wie b«*11 of the foot—shows that the 
owner of those toes property, exervis- 
iu oil the muscle* ami making them 
strong.’"

"Lifting a pencil with the toe* — 
Tost your u»es

! ELEVATORS
inch. W# uiBeiUdvuuuw itox<.totoj.to 

Paasanger, Hand F*v*r. 1 Iiuib Watt 
ass, etc.

This will often bring quick relief 
turn the dintroneing head «Mdses. 
Ologged ftoetrlb ehtrtlld open, 
breathing become ewy nndthe 
mnetts stop dropping into the 
throw! it 1s rosy U> prepare, coni* 
tittle wml Is pframtht to fake. At»y- 
<Rie R*o has Oatarrhal trottble of 
tiw ear», k hard of hearing or bas 
bend noises Nhonld give this pre
scription a trial.

1 tvttfwhtt».

ion count co„
L S. STEPHENSON A CO

ST. JOHN, N. A „ „ w they carry the
penx-.it, forget It. If they ckm’i. take 
a look at y cor shoes 
stole 7’

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE, Mill and Pond St.: New and 

Vp-io-dale Reriaurant. Hlgb-<
MaaM at All Hour*. Chinese and 
pean Dishes. M SOW.

Are they een-
FARM MACHINERY

1 iCIasa
Buro- UaalVtiH S,

McOOKMACK TILLAGE AND

J. K
Oal our price, and terms brfora 

buying elsewhere

% Liverpool Od 
(Br) New York.

Queenstown, Oct. 10—Sid etr Cm-
to New

11—Sid sir Celt xl

cam ah. “W!*s88?I
mania (Br) from Li 
York

m
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New Brunswick to Have New 
Enterprise So Royal Gazette 
Announces.

Standard OH Co.
Denver advices «ay the Standard V* 

Oom pan y of Indiana has acquired Horn 
the MMvest Refining etockhoktons m 
ttivitfuaUy 100.000 aharee at $170 a 
dhere cqah, in addition to lOO.OOo 
shares recently exchanged for *?<>,• 
000 aheree of Standard Oil of Indiana 
etock.

General

Fredertaton, N. B.. Oct tS. - Fohow- 
fair, the recent aonooncement that the 
International Paper Company. the 
most ax tensive pufo and paper mill 
pioprtetom in the United Stahee, had 
purchased bokllnte in the Grand Lake 
coal area», notice is published to the 
Royal Gazette today showing that the decline in the stock of the General 
Fraser interests who now have two Etootrtc Company it was learned om- 
pulrp mills to New Brunswick, and dais of the company ere now negotl- 
have been planning further develop- ating with bankers for the »ie of an 
nient, have a too recently taken an in- Issue of securities; just what toe 
tore si In coal holdings at Minto. amount. will be, or the chief la*».

could not be ascertained. although « 
was intimated that a substantial total 
ol bonds might be placed at this time.

Electric Stock.
In connection with the rather sharp

The New Company.
Archibald Frasev. of this city, who 

hùioàtos the pulp and paper branch of 
the Fraser Ooonpanie* business, is one
of the incorporators of the Welton „ , __ ____
arc' Henderson. Limited, a new com- Steel Oompemy on beptcenher 30 last 
pan y with a capitalization of $76,000 were 71,281 stares under the ngumat 
which has just been granted letters the end of June, 
patent tor carrying on a general coed 
mining business with head offices at 
South Minto. parish of Canning,
Queen» County The other inoorpor- 
turs are Harvey Welton, Minto,

Brokers* Holdings Decline. 
Brokers- hukMnRs of Untied States

UNLISTED MARKET

Mootreu.1, Oct 13.--On the unlisted
__ .. . . . . .. , ,.a depairtmeirt of the local exchange,
weU known coal operator m that du»- LmnRiaotifiriS Ux,k place in New Rior-

2* A5SÏÔ3ôru£ — Tbe*«kunow
ited, and who has lately been operat- 
hit, mines of hts own.

It Is understood that the new com
pany have taken over the Jeremiah 
Coakley mine, which was recently pur 
chased by Mr. Henderson at a report
ed price of $40,000 as well as Mr.
Henderson's mines, which were form
erly owned by Smith and Merrithem,
Limited. They control about 150 
acres of coal areas.

Dryden sold atquoted 65 1-2 asked.
37 being now quoted at 36 7-8 to 37, 
and a transaction t<x>k place to N. A. 
Pulp at 6 3-4. Tram Power to 14 B.

In the afternoon, N. A. Pulp changed 
hand» at 6 1-4 jo 6 1-2, Tram Power 
ul 13 7-8; Riordou preferred at 64 1-4, 
and New Riordou at 55.

Bid Asked
Ames Holden Tire ( om . 
Bolding Paul Pfd 
Be'.d'ing Paul Com 49%
Black Imke Pfd...................
Black Luke Com..................
Brand-Hinder Pfd....... 9U%
Brand-Hender Com. 66Vs
Brit Emp Steel, 7 pc 

Pfd las, if, and 
when issued) 41

TORONTO GRAIN

Toronto, Oct. 13—Manitoba oats,
No. 2, cw 68; No. 3. cw 66%;
No. 1 feed 66: No. 2 feed 62; all in 
store Fort Wilitam Northern wheat,
new crop. No. 1 Northern $2.38 3-8 „ ,, c., , „ ,u
So. 2 Northern «2.36 3-8, No. 3 North- JJ* 5*£el -t

»- -• ** N» 4. Northm. ,2.20 7^1^ ^ L ' .

Can MaCtdu Gorp Com ... 
Can Fur Aik: Sal Pfd. ... 
Can F u- Aik. Sol Com ...
Can Wollens Com..............
Cuban Can Sugar Pfd. 67% 
Cuban-Con Sugar Com ... 
l>om Row and Tr Pfd. 90 
Dom Pow and Tr Com. 47 
Dryden Paper .
Frontera< Breweries .. 76
Galt Fraise Com---------- 40 .
Howe Bank ............
Imp Tot- Can Ord..
Inter Milling lTd....
Laurentld<- Power .... 60 
Loews Thr Mil Com.. 62
lx)Çw8 Thr Ot I*fd...............
l»ews Thr Ot Com.............
Marcmi Wlreleas Can.. 2
Mat tag. mi l*fd ...........
Maltugami Com...........
Montreal Oil 
Mtl City ami
Notional Brick ....................
North American Pulp. 6
Pro vine cl Bank .........124%
Riordou Pfd (New).... 84% 
Riordou Com (New)... 55% 
Shalt- Brick of Canada.. 
South Cam Pow PM... 75

46%
2b

all in store Fort William. American 
com, N-o. 2, yellow $1.30, track Toron
to, prompt shipment. Canadian corn, 
feed, nominal Manitoba barley, in 
store Port WflSiam. No. 3, cw $1.14%; 
No. 4 cw $1.09, rejects 94%: feed 92. 
Barley. Ontario, malting $1.10 to $1.16. 
Ontario wheat, No. 2, $2.05 to $2.15 fob 
Shipping pointe, accorddmg to freights; 
No. 2, spring. $2.00 to $2.10. Ontario 
oeue. No. 3. white, nominal. 64 to 68, 
according to freights outirido. Buck
wheat. nominal Rye, No. 3. $1.65, 
nominal. Peas, No. 2, nominal. On
tario flour, in Jute bags, government 
standard, prompt shipment, delivered 
at Montreal, naming] ; bulk, seaboard* 
$9 Manitoba flour, track, Toronto, 
cash price», first patents, $.12.80; sec
ond patents. $12.40. Mill feed, car
loads, delivered Toronto, freights, 
bags Included: bran per ton. $46.26; 
short* fier ton, $60.2y; feed Hour $3.60. 
Hay. loose, No. 1. per ton, $38 to $39; 
baled, track Toronto, $30 to 32.

... 36%

911
3%

74

Dtit Bank .

6%

A scratched picture of a mammoth s 
tusk, found «n a French cave. Is Be
lieved to be the earliest artistic at
tempt of men now extant.

86
56%
18%
78

PAPER COMPANY 
TO START WORK 

ON COAL MINES
GOSSIP AROUND 

THE MARKETS
WALL STREET IS 

STILL HESITATING 
AND STOCKS WAVER

Rails and Industrial» Cannot 
Find .Any Definite Basis 
Upon Which to Act.

New York, Oct. 13— Rrttoaad and 
induehntol stock» n*>ved to opposite 
direction* today, transportation

natitag further norm nutation. while 
indu* trial it and associated specialties 
ware variable or héritant

There were a few «striking excep
tion*. am in the case ct the Lackawan
na Steel, whdeh strengthened ou Us 
excellent étalement of earnings and 
several of the equipments and oils, 
the letter responding to higher prices 
for the refilled product

traders was orne mort1 governed by 
the local money market Oall loans 
opened ait 8 per cent advanced to 9 
at midday *.nd mounted to ten p*r 
cent, the maximum rate for .<everal 
weeks joem before the done

Industrials Unsettled

Sentiment professional

This nuutfitive conditio u was Htu-i 
bated mainly to the withdraw*! of 
8,000,000 of government deposits anil 
flea1 preparations for Friday pay 
men. of the Anglo-French kxm of 
$500.000.000 the greeter part of which 
however is believed to be in hand 

These influer*ws were probably les* 
unsettling than the tretid of induet tri
al conditions. most of which seemed 
indicative of an indefinite continuance 
of price reductions and curtailment 
of operations

Cappers, tor example yielded again 
on reports of metals being offered for 
Immediate delivery ef 16 2-4 cents 
and advices from Pittsburgh and 
other steed centers confirmed recen t 
advice^ of concessions for fabricated 
Iron and steels. In shipping circles 
freight rates aleo were said to be in 
proeeee of downward rev Is ion. Sale* 
amounted to 636.000 

Some of the industrial bond», in 
eluding V. St Steel lives were heavy 
but other domestic issues, including 
Liberties, were steady to firm, the to- 
temation&l division evincing no mark 
ed trend. Total sales, par velue, ag 
gregated $17.200,000 

Old United States bonds 
ch« toed on cell

were un-

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

Open High Low Gioee
Am Bee: Sug 73 
Am Fur Fdy 134%
Am Loon . . 95
Am Sugar ...104 1 04 103%, 103*
Am Sneltmg . 69 66% 58%
Am SU Wy . 37% 38% 37%
Am Wo lien . 71 72% 71 72%

98% .................................

1H4%

.Am Telt 
Anaconda .51
Am Caii .
Atuhisor.
Balt and O .
FaUlwin Loco 112 
Beth Steel 
Brook Rap Tr 13 
C PI ....
Cites and O 67
Chino ......... .. . 25% 26% 26 25%
Cent Luatfc 40% 40% 39% 40% 
Chat Pacific 126% 126% 126%
Crucible SU .129% 131 129% 130%
Erie ................ 18% 18% 18 1»%
tine 1st Pfd. 27% 28% 27% 29% 
Gt North Pfd. 87% 88% 87% 88%
Gen Motors . 17% 18 17% U
Ut North Ore 34 34% 34 84%
Insplr Cop . 44 44% 48% 43%
nidus Aleo . 82% 84% 82% 84%
Kenn Copper. 23% 23% 23 23
Irtugih Xalley 63 64% 53 o4%
Mjcx Petrol .187 189% 186% 186%
Mer Mer Pfd. 72 72% 71% ,2%
MddvaJc Steel. 38% 39 38% 39
Mi«M Pacific . 27% 38% 27% 2||% 
NY N Hand H 34% 34% 34 34%
N Y Central . 79% 81% 79% 80%
Nor and W . . 101 ...
North Puc 89% 90 89% 80%
Penneylvatib . 43% 44 43% «%
Pr Steel Car. 96% .................................
Heading Com. 98 
Republic JU . 75%
Itoynl Dutch. 76%
8t Paul ......... 41%
South Pac .. 99%
South Ry .... 31 %
Sloe* ................ 64
Studcbaker . . 64%
Un Purifie .125%
U S SU Corn. 86%
U 8 Rubber . 77%
Utah Copper.. 59

51% 49% Ml*
:U% 32% 31% 32%
86% 88 
46% 47% 46% 47%

113% 111% 113% 
69% 70% 68% 70

13% 13

86% 88

13%
;u% .................................

67% 66% 67%

00
77
77
42
99
31

:,6
27
87
7»
69

98 96%
76% 76% 
76% 77 
41% 12% 
99% 96% 
10% 31

54% 68 
175% 117
86% 87% 
77% 71*8 
67% 58% 
46% rt

RUSSIA’S GREAT 
COTTON INDUSTRY 
PRACTICALLY GONE

Factories and Machinery Bad
ly Damaged—Experts Are 
Gone and Workers Too.

London, Oct IS.—(the Aesoatetea 
Prxte. ) —Russia's great pre-war ootton 
mduatry has suffered to euch an ex
tent during the revolution that It to 
doubtful whether many of the" mills 
ever will be eble to operate ago».-., 
eayn Sir Charles Macara, an English 
authority in the world’s cotton traoe, 
In an Interview in to» Yorkshire Poet.

Baaed upon Information obtained 
from an Englishman who recently re
turned from Russia, where for four
teen yecurs he waa the manager or a 
large cotton faotory near Moscow, air 
Charles estimated that of the U,0M,- 
000 aplndiles running In Russia herons 
thy revolution not more than 200,000 
or 300,000 are now operating.

The experiences of toe English
manager of the Moseow factory-------
told as an example of the met boon 
employed by revolutionists in dealing 
with one of Russia's great industrie.? 
assets, the textile factories in m<- 
Mcncow district This particular mill 
carried on all the processes from oo«r 
tx>n spinning to the flntohed produez, 
17,000 workers having been employed 
under normal operating oondillons. 

industry Nationalized.
When tlm Bolshevlkl assumed power 

the whole cotton Industry was nation- 
obirod. At every min committees were 
formed and finally, In October, 191J, 
a decree waa issued that all who hao 
been connected with the former own
ers would hove to leave. , With the ex
perts gone, the mill stopped. After a 
time attempts were made to re-start 
It, but it was almost Impossible to c*- 
talin raw cotton. Small quantities were 
obtained, which after being dlhUen 
with 75 per cent cent waste, was pur 
through the processes.

The machinery now to in a very oa.. 
ststt. in such a state, in fact, that it 
would be almost Impossible to operate 
the finctory properly, according to me 
information given Sir Charles. When
ever machines are damaged, ocner 
awchKnes are denuded of parts to re
pair them.

Sir Charles stated that there was 
little possibility of BngBsh workmen 
going to Russia for employment fn 
textile factories. Mills In Germany 
and Au-stria were turning out only 
from 25 to 30 per cent of the normal 
production, he sudd, and English work
ers faced the aflmoet àmipossible taek 
of making up for the four and a half 
years’ stoppage of textile manufac
ture owing to the war.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.

Savannah, Oct. 13.—Turpentine, 
nothing doing; last «‘le, October 9, 
at 119; receipts. 402; shipments, 53; 
stock, 19.846. Rosin, firm; sales, 
308; receipts, 1,654; shipments, 176; 
stock, 49,571.

South Can Pow Com.. 29
Sterling Bonk ................108
Sterling Ocnl 
Tram P< wer 
West Grocers Pfd .... 69% 
Whal Pulp and Pa Com 35 
Wtial Pult and Pa Pfd ...

115
20

13%
719»
:
6*

FOBD STOCK LISTED
Toronto, Oct IS—An important

listing on the Toronto Exchange was

Motor Company ot Canada we added

•tending stock le |7,060,000 and np to 
now the market hoe been «tenet ex-

LONDON CHLS
lioasejf

London. Oct. 11.—CtionMe 
£1«; ttaoeed oil. Tie; worm oil, £»». 
Petftrieem. American refined, 2». 
3 1-44. Turpentine SI**», Ills. <d.
Rosin. Ameriosn et reined. 46s., type

4a, Tallow, Australian, 79s

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
High Low Close

January ..................49.96 19.42 19.70
March
May ....
July ....
Octr-ber

..........10^0 19.10 lO.te

..........19.40 19.03 19.30
............ 16.16 18.80 1011
......... *.76 11.00 21.46

SON* LTD.St i:

MkM&i m

100%, * et 109.
Hr* Pfd—26 at 114. 

Brampton—166 «$ SO, 60 at 70%, Î00 
at 71%. n st 70%, 60 nt 70%, * at

at 66.
w%.

v
SIR LOMER GOU1N 

JOINS STEEL COMPANYEXCHANGE RATI 
HITS TRADE WITH 

GREAT BRITAIN Special to The Standard. 
Montrent, Oct. 1*.

f<
Quebec, tee been elected to the boardMontreal, Oct 18.—At s meeting ot 

the Dry Goode’ Aeeociation of the 
Montreal Board of Trade held this 
afternoon. It waa pointed out that 
tor, customs duties the British pound 
sterling was still being valued at 
$4.86 ot Canadian inoney, unless an 
official certificate could be éecured 
from Great Britain to the effect that 
British currency was only worth 
about $3.86 In Canadian currency. 
R was pointed out that it was prac
tically impossible to obtain euch a 
certificate, the British authorities be
ing naturally unwilling to admit 
officially that their coinage wae de
predated.

This means heavy discrimination 
against Great Britain in favor of the 
United States and even Germany. 
It was decided the* representations 
should be made to Ottawa to have a 
clear regulation on this Issue passed 
at once.

of directe» at tte Oocfcebutt Plow

the large Britieh end French share-
holders.

Don’t Stop
Saving

For the pant throe years, at 
about this time, there ten been
a Victory Loon campaign. Did
yon subscribe for one or all ofWHEAT AND FLOUR 

MARKET REVIEW
them, and tous 
you did not Intend saving? 
Don’t slog the good work, keep 
on saving. We 
arty Ism.' of Victory Bonds In 
$60, $100. $600 or 81,000 denero-

MinneapoHs, Minn.. Oct. 18.— The 
Northwestern Mliters’ weekly revtow 
ct the flour trade says demand tor 
flour is still very stock, with merely 
incidental buying tor urgent needs. 
Prices have steadily fallen With wheat 
;.nd patents are nearly $6 per barrel 
bo-ow the Mgti point reached la* 
spring, but the fluctuations In wheat 
heve deprived buyers of ell ooqfideooe 
nr to future values. Canadian wheat 
and flour continue to influence the oo- 
nue tic marient, but to a smaller de
gree owing to the drop In domestic 
piicee. Reports Indicate ipoeefibly that 
tilt shipping wfH reconsider Its pre
posterous decision fixing ocean freight 
rates on wheat relatively far below 
fleur rates, which is absolutely neces
sary it the exoort trade is to be saved 
from extinction 
running aboo sixty per cent of oapa-

inations at price» below:
x■U

1937 for 98 and interest. 
1933 to: 96% and internet 
1987 for 97 bad Interest 
1925 tor 98 and Internet 
1602 for 98 and interest 
1984 tor 98 and interest 
1924 toe 97 and interest.

Th«
ary, due to world condfttona.

Mills generally are

Eastern SecuritiesNEW YORK FUNDS.
New York funds tn Montreal con

tinue in an upward direction, the quo
tation being 11 1-2 to 11 7-8 premium. 
Sterlrnij in Montreal to $3.89 to 
$3-90 1-4 for demand, and $3.89 3-4 to 
3.91 1-4 for cables.

Company
limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director tSt. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

WE ARE OFFERING A 
BARGAIN IN BONDS

At 68,30 and interest, the long-term 4 per 
Bondi- of the Town of Campbellton, due

August 1, 1961, mey be regarded as a moat at
tractive investment. Fully guaranteed by the 
Frounce of New Brunswick, theee bonds yield 
6.36 per cent, and Interest Denominations 
$1.000.

ot

i. M. ROBINSON 4 SONS
St John Moncton Fredericton

*M.

!0: o
Safety First!

BUY CANADA'S 8% P.C VICTORY BONDS 

At Price, to Yield from

5,68 p.c. to 6.45 p.c.
Call, 'Phone or Write.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LTD.
101 Prince William Street, St ’John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.

S

Main 4184—4185.

io: ioi

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HO 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Case Assets, IS4.MI.efS.Si. Case Capital, H.eOO.OOO.W Nat Eerpie, 
S1S.SZ6.SSI.11 Surplus sa Heganls Polleyboldera. tlS.Sl*,44SJL

KmwIIm & Gildirisi "StiSSS STS. 15Ï5,
GENERAL AGENTS. Agente Wealed In Unrepreeented Plaoea.

■
k

SAYSPREMI1
I Unilgd,States and Japan I

Settle Differences in 
Amicable Way.

AFRAID CALIFORNIA 
j WILL HOUSE FËEU1

'fcjfeels Anti-Japanese in S 
I A*? Unfair to His Coui 

men—May Resign.

» , By ». W. FLEISHER.
I Wopyrtsht, 1920, by Publie Ls4

fToteX Oct V .—Premier Hara/t 
} Wile abatement on Che Colli 
qaertloa la cootolned in an excl 

iinlertiew be has given the 1 
Mg* FW Èto4 Seovice. ’U ee 
I*0 “0»»t tbe referenddm wll

top I regret extremely for 
jtHUuet and cppiweidve to the Jap 
}ul. QaUfornia. 1 know that the 
tede of CulUofuia U une, ludor* 
tetey ot the citer elates nor by 

l tteCafifornions, 
f^-Lrhe Calt,oraitt queation 
karicably solved as roust all other 
f4w between the United State. 
.Japan, Nogxniations are now pre 

to Waohtagtttu and I am 1 
ktet Ambassador Morris is now 4 
yttited States because he 1» thor 
ly Informed regarding the quosth 
VoSved through close obtervatia 
tetii fleldn I eon in hopes that 
«E*m< wttl be found satlatictor; 
todtitpartiee,

i ^Tl|e question has arisen from 
ItotoderatotidingK The Calltorntan 
jrifo JbpenoBc cannot be aaeimiJ 
fb# toom my pereonal cbeervatio 
i Jyaueee In ('alifornia, made abou 
, Jjfcre ago, I reached the coocl 

the Japanese Were raptdl) 
,<a*nlBg Americanised. K is true 
uaanot change their color, but 

launs toriblblsg the American spirit 
I CaMfcrciaus also claim that the 

Hve Je .optoo.les but thaï 
tlargofy due to conditions which ! 
teply to other nationals when 

iPsettle in the Untied States. Som 
, tMspeneso protiegaâidinht point 
'that the birth note in California I 
ceedtagty high and that this fon 
saeaace, a oonoluston that is ab* 

Referendum Will Rouse Japane 
! The premier, asked what the e 
1 the passage of the referendum v 
/have to Japan, «ûd:

"‘Intentie feeling hero will be are 
the eg* the Japanese people are t 

; walm et present. This does not i 
' that they are indifferent to the n 
1 snent in Cateornta. They ere w. 
tog this moveroeni keenly, and i 
the roterondem is passed they nia; 
«oœ excited, bat I assure you tha; 
Jteaaese Government and Japan’s 
He spirited men ere taking every 
<anattaa tx> prevent any agitation.

"“Wm may not be right In ptodm 
of tee blame for the mi sunder stun 
ringBaiitoraia only. International 
Yrtgwiiistn 11ding Is world wide. The 
aaiehe have feared In the part as * 
iBar today that’ foreign era will c 

8» deprive Japan of some of 
rights. They are Jnet as much in 

are the a^tî-JapohèBB a

.

da-OaUtorola.
Wee Talk Nsnronea. Premier Si 
4 bene anggasted to the premier

sngne JasMunese newspapers are
tliJuaMy Indulging in threats of wi 

i ""Thto is the greatest noneense,’ 
ramotned. "This war talk has exi 
a tong time. Ten years ago, wh. 

j visited America, 1 wae interviewai

toe «than we were going to tight Ai 
lea. There Is mo question that cat 
bÇ vetoed amtoably between the

1 eoked tom about hie rqported 
Mfnntlnm aaid he repliod: "I do 
hgpw tew long 1 am going to retain 
yrotiflenship. it is not necessary 
1 remain in power ae long as I 
rtmtrel a majority in Parliament. < 

! teBto may reedgn at anytime." 
i Ï finally asked ham if in each a < 
i » Sedyukal member would be appt 
mi premier. He laughed sod said :

■"That fo whet I sen striving for.

INDUS BLOW 
SANK, GETTING 

ABOUT $19,01
1
! Masked Gang Forced Ms 

toba Teller to Open Vs 
| and Then Tied Him up.

TBbnlpeg. Oct. 18.—Klre mes 
blowing the safe ot the 
at Winkler, Man., at til 

PldpOK this mom lug, escaped v 
SteOpO. w. G reefer, blacksmith, i 
tewed the notoe in the bank and 
tempted tc Ting «he town bell, ' 

i afa»t.)n the ’eg by one of the gang. ' 
I weg butekle on lookout. The five

toe

coped yoasea Srom inkier and 1

Otoude Williams-, tou teller of 
i teafts.and the tmly one iu the build 

mt tote time, awakened by f 
seen who compelled Mm to come 
MÉtetok at. the point of revolvers. 
V Forced to Open Vault 
\Tb&y forced him to open tfoo va 

I then,4to<l Mm up, put him in his l 
■ end dtiftod 4thn, bed and all, out 
j tbs building and loti him at the d< 

They then blew toe sate with dy 
roke or nkro filyoerlne und took 

' tbe enah in the vault. Telephoue, o 
wsnaib kml electric light wlree io Wl 
lor badall been cut before the rubb 
began. They were masked and u 
only ftoeblights, so Williams was 
■bto to give any defior iption of tin 

Mm to

meut

«her ewe leedln*
/OM rt thMo said: -Osr *e« 
would not else us any boon» 

h«d toggbt tor you, eo w< 
going to get our. town «ho Ounefi

fug u>;a fr.nd,-'Hpell O-ArT” 
•■C*TM'':*w wUI eery likely «et

ivriJ ho wE ztrrrr
-wrong V you ,cry.--------

SUGAR STOCKS 
REGAIN PART OF 

MG DECLINE
Montreal Security 

Shows Tendency to Drop to 
Lower Levels on Exchange.

Every

Oa. It—Ootrtde oJ «got

them m u hetl-at the Irudtng, 
Btthi udlrhy uu the toert

rtoct eguhsuee exKr Aoadier were
Bug struck augur in the tore- 
tetaging Ube price-ten to 113,

Ot

but in tte aH—OWrt h- iwoorered to
m 1-4. Tte genenti oaoertalnty in 

eteuatiou « ayedgoed as the
«use.

Apposent*} thie dWiui-t; tifioMil due 
■fill Sr nwte, for usent at the papers 

semi «am even, «cored sob- 
iSBifflul lisirtsi tex*n*X»ors -closed, at a 
tea of 1 34 pninty-dfown to 79 12. 'liui 
SpwiSBh Rivor eûooto fort 4n#o pofoto 

h, the common rt 1W and uho pre 
torred rt 114. Wicyageroack vrs&down 
two rt 138. Abitibi feU 1 2-4 to 75 3-4. 
Lowontide wae down half a point it 
110, end Howard Smith V 14 pointb 
to 162 3-4 tor the cumraon. esaL n point 
to 108 for the prrtesred. Price Brou. 
eoid down 15 potato to 370 ia brvkeu 
lets. Riordan, however. w*nt «mtrsuy 
to tte general trend of the day. 1-4 

up at 2.19 1-2.
In «be brienoe of the hut, Aiaxrto#

woe down two poiata at 98..
Dominion Bridge fort a point hi 85.
and Brewer tee a fraction.

'total «de». Urted, 9^212, bonds.,
$84. tOO.

MONTREAL SALES

(McUbugnU * Cowane)
Bid Asked

Anns Pld ...
AhlOff* .......
BraariMan L H: aud
Brosupiou ......
Canada <%r ......
Canada Cement 
Canada Cemieat PM... 90 
Okaadia Cotton 
Detroit Un.ted 
Dom Bridge 
Dom Cannera
Dom Iron Pfd.................. 65
Dom Iron (.lom.............. 54%
Dora Tex Com............... 130%
Laurentkle Paper Co. .CO 
MaoDonald (X>m
Mt L H and P.............
Ogilviee ..........................
Penman's Limited ...
4ftt?b€«c Railway ......... 27
Riordon 
Shaw W and P Co . 106 
Spanish River Com. .. 109 
Spanilh River Pfd 
Steel Co Con Com. . . 06 
Toronto Rails . 
W'iyegamavk

58
. . .. 76% 
P. . 35% 

. . . . 70%

7t>
35%
79%

. 59% 60%

• 10tH-a . 
. . . 85

.un
m
i io*.

83% 83
236
luv !

.217 •219
tor
VX)%
Ml

.137% i;te

Morning
1937 War l.oon—UJUu at 91%. 1 wOV 

at 91%, 3,600 at 91%.
1928 War Loan—11,000 al 92T.
1981 War Loan -4,‘>>0 At 61, 5 (iOrii 

at 90%
.Asbertoe Oom— 9a at 98 
Steaimbtps Com—20 at t>4. 
Steamahùps Pfd—30 at 77.
Bnay.il ian- - 45 at 36%.
OntaTso Steel—25 at 66 
Dom Textile Pld—10 at 98 
Can Cem Pfd—10 at 90, 5 at 90%. 
l'an Ce in ('ora—13 at 62.
Steel Can Cam— 90 at 66%, f,0 at •>>. 
titeuvinlgan—10 at 107%.
Me nt real Power—6 at 82.
Prke Bros—JO at 3*5, 14 at 3SV, ID 

* 376%
AtxtiM—106 at 77. 50 at 76%, 4ff at 

76%, 25 at 65. 26 at 76;
Bell Telephone—d at 103% 
ilen Electric—35 et 08%.
Howard timutii Com—60 at 164. Go ax 

16 L. 60 at 160. 25 at 163.
Lake Woods Pld—10 at loo 

Howard Smith Pfd—25 id 110%. 25 At
108

Lauren tide Pulp- MO at 110%, 286 
at 110

Be el ting 40 at 2Ô 
KkHtton— 36 rt KK>%. 16 at 321%, 

46 at 219, 26 at 218. 26 at 210%. til ax 
2M. 15 rt 221%.

Wayegamaok—205 rt 140. 
tiutibeu Railway—400 at27%,iti6 at

r%
Atlante- Sugar Oom—60 at IW, >v 

rt 118%. 60 rt US, 26 rt 117%, 26 at 
117%. 416 at U4, 36 rt 114%. 26 ax 
114%. 60 at 116, 206 rt 13. 60 at 114%.

Breweries Com—700 rt 6T».
&r«n. River Oom—65 rt 110%, 26 at 

1V8% 50 at 109%. .100 at 110. 2 a: 
lie, 60 rt 109

tipwi River Pld—60 at 116, 74 at 114, 
3 St 116%, 1 oat U4%.

Dromptoo 106 at 80%. 206 at 80. 2.7 
rt 79%. 16 at 79%, 75 at 79%, 25 at 80 
6 at 79

* rt 49 %

ton Bridge—20 rt 86
Glass Com—8 Oat to

Afternoon

Aebeetes Cora—J SO gt 9*

Braziifon—40 rt 36%, 16 at 36%. to 
rt jr.%, 60 rt 36.

Oom Terttie—26 at 131
<lan Com Oom—6 m 60 
Steel Can Com—60 at Of.
Dnm Iron Com—100 rt ëô

21 rt 1#7, 10 at 407%.
--------------- ---- rt 170.
AWI1I—60 rt 70, 76 St 76%, * a*

76%, SO at 76%, * rt 76%. 36 rt 76%.
totigdioao—27 at 108%. 30 rt

lrt
cue car Pld—»e st so
Howurt

Mt 11».
it i as

-----------— Coe—IS» mt 114, IS
as HSk. IS» st 1W4, EglM.fi 
et lies. * et mit, * at HSU

Enh»u Owe IS at «.
Snsi ESrsr the-,* ut U* w as

^i:juif

.■

ALL NONSENS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Slixk Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John^ N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Hddw, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on el ftirhengiie

- IF
< «

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St John end Rothesay

A Blanket 
of Heati@ •I Lu

le *
When in use, the oven of 
the Enterprise Monarch 
Steel Range is clothed in 
* blanket of heat. Not 
one degree escapes with
out doing its work. Fr 
top to bottom, bottom to 
top, side to side and back 
to front, heat is poured 
on the article you are 
baking. Delicious cook
ing is the result. Your 
roasts are done to a turn 
—brimful of juice and 
flavor; your pastry just 
melts in the mouth.

I om

L

The oven is one reason why you should see your dealer about 
the Entsryrise Monarch Steel Range. Beeuty, convenience snd 
durability are others. You cuinot buy a handsomer range—you
_____  more upto-dste or lasting. See the Enterprise
dealer. He arifl tell you ail about it. Also write for copy of our Il illustrated booklet It’s free.

Il The Extarprisa Fmdry Ce. Limited - Sadnrilla, H.B.

L—. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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ENTERPRISE
MON ARC M

STEEL RANGE
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LOMER GOU1N 
INS STEEL COMPANY

I to Tko Standard.
trait Oct. It. —------------------ -
• Premier of the Prortnoo ot
3, See been elected to the board
BCtcre ai the Oocfcebott Plow

rge British and Preoob ebare-
A

on’t Stop
Saving

to* the peat three years, aâ 
ot this time, there has been

subscribe for one or all of
n. and time

did not Intend saving? 
i't step the good work, keep 
saving. We 
leer.' of Victory Bends In 
1100, 0600 or 01,000 denom- 

tione ad prtoee be tow:
x

L037 for M and interest.
933 to: 96% and intereeL 
937 for 07 had Interest
M* lor 98 and Interest

for 98 and Interest 
934 for 93 and interest 
934 foe 97 end Interest

Tit
, due to world ctmdtiSons.

stern Securities
Company
limited

JAMES MscMURRAY 
Managing Director tJohn. N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

RING A 
BONDS
it. the long-term 4 per 
wn of Campbellton, due 
regarded as a most at- 

itily guaranteed by the 
wlok, these bonds yield 
teat Denominations ot

>N & SONS
Frederictoni

Irst!
VICTORY BONDS 
1 from

5 p.c.
Write.

RATION LTD.
it’John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.

s

INSURE WITH THE HOUfc À 
INSURANCE COUPANT ~

l«,eeo.ooo.ee. nm awe, 
.holders. SIMM,«4ML
lldlng. Cerner of Prlneim
irbury Ot". •«. John, N. B., 
ted In Unre»reeented Piece*.

; COWANS
c Exchange.

t,StJohn;N.B.
to, Winnipeg, Haitian,

Tin«C.

NTREAL 
8 Exchangee

< i

mîJ
X ST I O! ! N CTOBER___iz -a- Ml if • m

CHOLERA RACING I wr'iWÆSâ'lU»
IM H/|?CT A 1 lC*.tf ii i..» ti- u..i
111 vrCaJl UIUM v.t I. J 4 tun ahampioa Ji p. Aocorr.- 

ii g to tr.v* iM- Bureau of Vital St* 
t' Vos, one baby out of every fifty 
i> m in Aia-c i is e twin In 1919 lory- 
six pa re of twice were born here.

1 a* yea* a new reoore Is prom-ited, 
the figure to date being 41 pidrn. The 
town is short, of triplets, but will yield 
t> none otli»r In the matter of tw/nu.

MEN AND MARINE NEWS ■1

LL NONSENSE 
SAYS PREMIER

BUSINESS
(By Richard Spillane)

POUT OF IT. JOHN.
Thursday, Oct. 14. 

Arrived Wednesday.
6)3. U taire, 933, NeUsen, 'Hamburg 
Coaetmdse — Str Bear River, u, 

Bear River; tch Utah and Eunice, 33. 
CAsxvte. Parrs boro; gms scSi Greta K, 
4, Darrock, Grand Harbor.

Cannot Build Coffins Faut 
Enough to Bury Victimt— 
College Opening Postponed

Hj URPRISI Udi^Statea and Japan Must d- H. Trace, secretery-treasurar of 
the National Association of Credit, 
Men, who spoke yesterday to the men.-

^b.rrcoSL“;
sell not only « dleenoetlclan let s

Settle Differences in New Turk, dot IS.—(By CenedNm
unable to worktiw da, and B,t«. the dead bale

to b* burled n trenches. Cleared Wednesday.

«sLsr^ ^whe Is panteVng them for their teins.'

in tha provint» sad B would seen» aa 
if the cup of sorrow for these Seorbu- 
«r»eee is flt’ed to overflowing.

“It may be necessary to poet pone 
the opening nt the Union University. 
at> the choiera Is cm all the roafie 

“•which our stuc ente bare to travel/-

apure
hard OAPAmicable Way. Pro»)—Ctocentan 

btnld «sough odElne for Um abaters 
victims Va Writ Obhia .accordiln, ta 

reow'v^ by the American Dap
!£* ü?"?10*1 8ocl<*y here from
Or Jdaatib Taylor, «a representative 
n Cbene-Ta. Tbe letter, dated Aucue, 

1C. eaye:—
“TO* cholera le lasing in Olleng-Td. 

Pac*Ie are dropping dead hi tee 
rtieete and tbe supply of cofflue has 

A though oorpenters

|
àfnaid california

| WILL ROUSE FEELINGS

itëfeels Ahti-Japanese in States 
I A*? Unfair to His Country- 

• men—-May Resign.

‘By metaphor, story and plain mât 
ter of fact statement he Illustrated the 
weakness and the strength of Lhu Am- 
enaan business man end the Amor I- 
can generally. He said we were son
dera at production, but woefully lach
es in buelnesa prescience. From con
fidence we turned Juet as 
clouds appeared upon the hort'on to 
anxiety about tomorrow. We put a 
lot of unnecessary strain upou our- 

strain which we could avoid 
it we gave reasonable regard to the 
Immutable tows of business. Wo were 
temperamental, more temper uaeutiu 
than we appreciated. He toll two 
stories of American temperament dis
played in France In the tragic days of 
war»

Coawttt *e—3vh Ida M, 77, Winters, 
Uttie Base River; sir Empress, 61*, 
McDonald. Di*by; sir Bear laver, « v, 
Aiooro, Dig by.

Add to th4s pff-MMenoe a

The Highest Grade of 
laundry Soap-Most 
h. Economical in eVenV 

sense of the Jr ^ word

Canadian Ports.
Oampbellton — Old Oct 12, uetn 

Equator, AtSLur, Brtetod, G B.
Piling for New York.

The feur-msoter ecfooaner Harry a. 
McUflm arrived down the bay from 
Aipple Riveo Tuesday night in taw of 
the tug Stadium. She has on board a 
cargo of piling for New York, but is 
held up wattling for a crew, sne m 
consigned to Nagle A Wlgmore.

Sailed from Bermuda,
J. T. Knieht A Co. report the motor 

ticliootier Agapi sadltod from Bermuda 
on Oct 10 for Halifax In ballast tor

F'Kl.l as
run out

r » By Be W. FLEI8HER.
( Igopyrllht, 1980, by Publie Ledger.) 
'jfyokkA Oct V .—Premier Haras only 
rltaftllc statement on the California 
EpaAloa Is contained in an exclusive 
iwertiew be has given the Public 
ll-Bdg£ F»r Bask Service. "It eeomV 
f** > thwt referenddm will
IWtitt ads I regret extremely for it is 
(“w a»h cppivedve to the Japanese 
)ln. QaUfornia. I know that the attl- 

°f Caftiofula U not. Indorsed by 
■7 <*£ the ether states nor by all of 
Californians.
'he California

A doughboy nod a companion, he 
said, stopped in front of a statue of 
Louts XI and one of th 
other whose monument it was.

“Why, Louis the cockeyed," was the 
reply, "Don't you eee it right there, 

question must be u**<a crow eye?" 
solved as roust all other ques- The other was of a soldier who got 

(4msbs between the United Stases and PaTto from the .trenches when Paris 
.*pan» Negotiations are now proceed- wae celebrating a great victory, «very- 
(tog in Waehfngtau and I am bappy "i** kissing everybody. The
iàBt Ambassador Morris is now dn the Ya®k WQS kissed by four girls. Some 
yHtted States because he is thorough- ct the,n were peaohee. Some were 
ly toformed regarding the question in- not- After geUing four smacks he be- 
Yohred through close obnervatian In CBme "choosey” and began p‘ckiqg hie 
both fltelds. I am in hopes that a so- gtrl to klM- He kissed 10. Then, m 
hgaon will be found satlstictory to hls greet J°y. he shouted: "Who said 
both.parties. war was hell? Sheruvan was i liar."

^Tl|e question has arisen from mis- Hr. Tregoe asked why, In view of 
btiderstandingtv The Californian» say tbe Met that we have a geniiu, a pow- 
tko Jhphnese cannot be aaeimilated, er ln the making of machinery such 
ibW «nom my personal observation the ttF have no others on earth, we do not 
i Japanese in California, made about ten inatall the best system, the beet 
jjLre ego, I reached the conclusion chinos man can devise as a business 
Ami the Japanese were rapidly be- Inborotory to analyse and corr Jet bus- 
tiinJug Americanized, R is true they 
«UMiot change their color, but they 
tons imbibing the American spirit The 

fCaMftraiaoe also claim that the Jap- 
■aees Bve Jg ooiooies but that U 

llargely due to oondltionxs which often 
Apply to other nationals when they 
itiatths In the Untied States, Some eo- 
I tMifwo propagaudlste point out 
' that the birth rate in California Is ex
ceedingly high «ad that this forma a 
menace, a ooncluston that la absurd."

Referendum Will Rouse Japanese.
1 The premier, asked what the effect 
the passage of the referendum would I by the removal of 8200,000,000,000 o-t

the world's wealth. Instead of 
nising that and meeting the situation 
suuttly, wc endeavored to make credit 
do the work of o.ipita.1. We mopped 
up credit.
stocks as never before, and seemingly 
without consciousness of the fact that 
wt were draining liquid capital and 
keeping fixed assets idle. We rioted 
in extravagance and speculation when 
we should have practiced scrupulous 
thrift and saving.
thought of keeping crovjyt liquid. Our 
only thought ‘was of the opportunity 
to splurge some w-«y. Many millions 
■were lost In bogus stocks alone. Many 
move militons were wasted in utterly

„___ . , useless ways. Even the government,
^?prjve 01 aoio« tif her in pitting the lntere>t rate on Libert*

nqjlita. They are just as much in the hoads at an unwarranted^ low rate, 
^^ agTta^ ^ tha impuba to thrift, the

^>rcfnl#r, Ute right Think right, he said.
S bene anggaeted <o the premier that Thor0 t<Xj majiy who want the oth

er fellow to do It and do rot do it 
themselves. Prices were not going 
buck -to the 1914 level. After the 
turn of the year he looked for real im
provement lu vwelve monins we may 
look back on these days and smile. To
day we are paying tir our errors and 
mistakes. We'Ll have other bid per-1 
iods unices we correct what is wrong 
In our business system. The oppor
tunity of America never was gr 
than today. Every effort should be 
bent toward developing onr foreign 
trade. This cannot be done intelli
gently unless we master the technique 
of foreign credit. Business men muet 
take a large part in the affairs of gov
ernment. Today our forty-eighi states 
are represented mostly by petty poll- 
Dedans and the business men. through 
whose negligence thU condition*exists 
complain.

y'
'20 CLASSIFIED ADV-ERTISING1830«« iked the

! • «9 DeBresdes St, ” P O. Box 5190 
MONTREAL,P. q.
Established 1839.

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Ara

U N A R D
ANCHOR 

[ANCHOR-DON A L.DSON

i»
MALE HELP WANTED WANTED

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive 'Inee, spe 
oinlly uardy; grown only by us; sola 
only by our ugemu. No delays, dedutv 
Uona or oubatltutiona ln handling your 
orders. Elegant free samples. Write 
*ow to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

WANTEti—A first or second-class 
female school teacher. District No. 8. 
New Bandon. Gloucester County. LA 
Kugliah scholars. Apply to Horace 
Homebrook, Stonehaven P. O.. Glou
cester Co., N. a

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
Oct 16, Nov. 10 ..................Cassandra
Oct. 30 . Saturate

PORTLAND-GLASGOW
(CHRISTMAS SAILINGSMail order service for con

sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list 
Mail Order Dept.

Dec. #
! Saturnin

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
Nov. ti, Dec. 11, Jan. 15 ....Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Oot. 23, Nov. 2f*. Dec. 18.. .. ('armante 
Nov. 6, Deo. 4, Jan. 1 . ...K. Au-g. VioL 

N. Y.-PLY. AND CHER.
Oct. 21, Nov. 2e, Jan. 1

WANTED — second- class female
teacher for District No. V„ Parish ol 
Johustou. Apply, stating salary, to 
Ko> M- Pearson, Secretary. Hiaoiielû. 
Queens County, N. B.

WANTED—At once, men for 
bee mill
good wages. Apply Immediately. Mur
ray A Gregory,

Que-
Inside and outside work.

We are long on theory and 
short on buslnees-trained view. We 
display a woeful lack of vision. We 
do not teco facts until they threaten 
to crush us. If we mixed vision une 
practical skill with theory we could do 
wood era and save ourselves from 
niauy perils and many bitter expet- 
iestces.

The cause of our present ills, he de
clared, wax our failure to accept tn« 
fctete of the war. The one outstanding 
foot from a business viewpoint waa 
that a great ntouum had been created

TEACHER WANTED. Second
class female teacher for District No. 
11, Parian of Coverdale. Apply stai- 
tog salary to Beverly Kicker, See l.r 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co.. N B.

Caronte WANTED—A Salesman tor Staple 
Department, Dry Goods. Apply at once 
with references. Fred B. Edgecombe 
Oo., Ltd., Fredericton, N. B.

N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
Oct. 28........
Nov. 2, Nov. 23, Dec. 14 .. Aquitania 
Nov. 11, Dec. 9, Jan. 15 .... lmperator 

N. Y„ PLY, CHER, HAMBURG. 
OcL 80. Dec. 9

........ Mauretania

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Breseles Street, Montreal, Que.

Teacher for advanced department 
Lower Millstream School. Apply to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, Aponuqui 
R. R. No. 2.

FOR SALESaxon'»
N. Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE FOR 6ALE.ro-One Mathesou Boiler 
45 h. p. 1 Robb Engine, 40 h. p. 
Also Portable Mill complete with 
Robb automatic engine 65 h p.; Robb 
boiler, 75 h. p.. Oxford Carriage 
Smith Friction, all in first class run
ning order Write for prices to 
Edgar Smith, Black River, 9t. John 
County.

OcL 23 ........
Nov. 9 ........
tor tatee efpeeeefe, freight a«« Part»* 

particulars apply to local egeate or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.

........ Calabria

.... Pannonla WANTED—-Second Claes School
Teacher, District No. 1. Parish Wick- 

_A^ly ^ p- Caae- stating salary.
Vv AN'i tu—oeconu 

District No. 6. Apply statin,! bu^ij, 
David £>pear, Secretary, i eaane.a 
Rnlge. Luarlotte county, N. ti., K. it. 
D. No. 1.

WANTE D—First or 
Teacher for Hill Grove Schoo; District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitts, Auagance, R. R. No. 2. Pmg« 
County.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher Jt 
fiist or second claae lyr School Dis
trict No. x2, Strathadam. six unie» 
Iron. Newcastle Apply, suting sal 
ary, to Marjor R. McTavish. Straths- 

dam, Northumberland Co.. N. B.
CAPABLE MAID utile to du .j 

cooking. Apply Mrs. J A. Grant. 45 
Mt. Pleasant ■ff'el. M 1833.

GIRL WANTED for general house
work. no cooking One who could go 
home ait nights. Apply at 17 Leinster

have to Japan. eeQd :
'Tntonoe Seeling here will be aroused 

tbceg* the Japanese people aro fairly 
,«alin to prwretu.. This does not mean 
[ that they are indifferent to the move- 
snent in California. They ere watch- 
lag this movement keenly, and when 
the referendum is passed they may be- 
«*» excited, bat I assure you that the 
Japanese Government and Japan’s pub
lie «pirfced men ere taking every pre
paration b> prevent any agitation.

■"We may not be right in placing aJV 
of (be blame for the mlsunderstuodtog 
stototelifornia only. InternationaJ mie- 
ewaeetandieg Is world wide. The Jap- 
toebe have feared ln the past as eome 
fiaar today that' foreigners will come

•imtl AOUTS
MB Mtmcs WtLl.IAM STBBBT 

it.iqun. njs

Lawrence Wilson Compyincreased capitalWe

ESTATE SALE Second .a„s

m
There will be sold at Public Auction 

at Chubb’s Corner, St. John, N. B., on 
the 16th day of October, 1920, at 12 
o'clock noon Leasehold lot on north
ern side of Brunswick Street.

Leasehold lot on Erin Street.
Leasehold lot on Brussel Street.
The property of Charles George and 

Estate of Michael George.
For terms and particulars apply to 

undersigned.
Dated this fourth day of October, A. 

D.. 1920.

FWe bave ne '

87 St. James St., Montreal Furness Line
From London.
Sept. 22 .. Cornish Point 

About About
8»Pt. 30 Kanawha .. . t. Oct )5

Manchester Line
To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept. 23 .. Man. Merchant ...Oct. 7.

To London.

S B BUSTIN'.
ROY A. DAVIDsON, 

Solicitors.V. L. POTTS. 
Auctioneer.mm» JagMunese newspapers ore con-

From ManchestertiSniafUy Indulging in threats of war.
I is the greatest nonsense," he

L "This war talk has existed 
time. Ten years ago, when I 

visited America, I wae lnterriewed by 
.American newspapermen, who askod

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention. PERSONAL

FORTUNE TELLINGHeeeenp .r for Nortl.
Lines LADIES. ATTENTION — Dr Le

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
qukkly removes Blank heads, Pinvpips. 
Enlarged Pores, Crow's Feet. Wrin
kles. Immediate results 
Full treatment, price : 
roceJ.pt of Postal or Money Ordctr. 
Sole Agents 
licit y Association, Suite 429. 43ft 
9-Linde.id Bank BuiRUng. Vancouver, 
B C

Atlantic
| «hen we rare going to ftght Atoer- 
! ica. There is oo question that FURNESS, WITHY CO., DH. PALMISTRY,

AND FUTURE —130 King tit 
upstairs

PAST, PRESENT
Westcannot

bbseteed amdoably between the two
■attara."

J sskad trim about his reported r<> 
Mgnntlnm aaid he repBod; “I do not 
hgvtow kmg 1 am going to retain the 
pronflerehlp. It to not necesaary that

Royal Bank Blog.
let. Maun 2616 . Sl Job a. N. u ananie h1.J1.5o!

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

sent un

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY to Sales-
Christmas isEASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC.
Tho Mviro.Ta.r4s' Pub-

men and Salesladies 
almost here. Now is your chance to 
eell your friends personal Christmas 
Greeting Cards 
good money to hustlers ’n spare time 
or whole time 
weekly drawing 

Publishing

I remain to power as tong as I can 
tomtrto a majority in Parliament. Cab- 

! tqate may roAtgn at anytime." 
i 1 finally asked him if to eecfc a case 
i » Sedyukal member would be appoint
ed premier. He laughed and tutid :

International Division. A cliatice to make
ST. JOHN and BOSTON SOLDIER SETTLERS 

SHOWATSHERBROOKE
Samples free with 

account. The Carl- 
Company. Hertel 

Bldg 328 Spa dim, Ave., Toronto

Panenger and Freight Service
The S. S. Goverivor Ding ley will 

leave 9t. Johai every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and ever>- S^ourday au 6 p ni. 
(AtilaiKto Time).

The Wednesday tripe are via Buet- 
pevt and Luber. due Bouton 10 a. m. 
Thursdays The Saturday fripa are 
direct io Boat\)n, due there Htutdays 1

Fare $10.80. 3t.ate«rooma, $3.00 and up.
Pa>&engor and Freight 

w.iLh Motu-upoMtan steamers Dor New 
Ycirk.

•"That to what I am striving tor."

JOTS BLOW 
SINK, GETTING 

ABOUT $19,000

ng fenture of ihe great 
eastern Bxhibltlon at Shcrlirookc.
Quebec, which opened on August 30. 
was a display of farm produce by snl- 
dttvi settlers on the land. Thirty 
dier farmers had exhibit* which 
pared favorably with the best shown 
b> civrillan farmers.

The exhibits were judged by Fred 
Ritchie assistant director of ilit- Lu.i- 
noxville Kxperlmenul Farm 
Georgr M. IMx. of Head Office 
prize? were awarded as follows: First 
prize. H T. A. Webster; second. N T 
Hem-mingy; third. D. FindUiy; fourth I 
William Wiksh-tre 
hibitors. In addition to a fin • dleplav j 
of garden produce, hail 18 In-ad of Hoi- | j 
sten (tattle In the live stock entries. 
Keenest Interest Was shown In tbe ex 
hibtt wh-icli was tastefully arranged bv 
Mr Evans, i he lb strict Agriculturist 
of the Board. Soma of the corn dis
played stood over 12 feet in height. Po- 
tintoea generally were of line quality 
and there wae also a good showing of 
applies

An lmere-tH

USED DIRIGIBLE
TO SEE PRINCE

Dominion Expre»» Money O.der for 
five dollars cosL three cents.SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY ION
PANY

Big R-32 Appeared Over Lon
don With U. S. Crew When 
Prince Came Home.

gil*oonoeotido

208-210 McCiU Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

•7:
KtiurI Masked Gang Forced Mani

toba Teller to Open Vault 
| and Then Tied Him up.

F*re:gliit r,.w alto full UiioruHtitwa 
on e.ppii-cation. L"lmiff'd '

A <:. CUIUUE. Ag.jnt,
St Jotlm. X. tt.

•fI *LoodtoL, OcL n.—Muck mytoory 
mimnmded the appearance over the 
city Monday of the great dirigible R- 
82 during the celebration attending the 
errtml to London of the Prince 
Wulee. The ore sen oe of this air lev- 
latiuun waa not a part of tbe officJaJ

COMIHIOIl" OTUM INDUS 
STUM»'»' 
0/A COALS

General Sales Office
112 ST.JAMSS IT.

One of tJie ex- ! 1
smoiu.

"IRàmlpeg, Oct. 13.—Five masked 
«O. after htowing tbe etufe of the Un, 

tor'Baxslc at Winkler. Man., at three 
this morning, escaped with 

. W. Greater, blacksmith, who 
the notoe ln the bank and at- 

•; terçip*ed tc ring «he town -bell, was 
| ehto.ln tho !cg by one of the gang, who i 
I vwfi outside on lookout. The five ea-

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Sternum.p Co. 

Limited
of I

MONTREALm Prog «a ri. h. c .<—*••Commenoicny June 7th, lszo, a 
steamer of thm line leaves 8L jonn 
Tuesday at 7.3C a. m. for Blacks 
tlarbor, callin? at Dipper Harbor and 
Bkuver Harbor.

Leaves Bla< k s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours ot high water for St! 
Andrews, cal. mg at Lord’s Cove 
Wichardson, Reck Bay and Lifliete.

Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L Ktete. or Back 
Bay and Black v Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Upper Harbor calting »t Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re- 
eeived Mondays 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.; tit. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Cc., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
’Phone Main LÔ81.

Tbe Manchester Guard lam today ox 
plains the matter thus:

Tlie R-33 to being used as a train- 
tng ship tor the United States crew 
•which will take the «Rrigible R-33 
across the Atlantic to the United 
Sttoea. The Yankee* were determin
ed to eee the prtoee, and to order to 
take no chance vthey Journeyed 
alr-sldp all the way from Howden in 
Yorkshire. LncddenteHy the R-33 wae 
one of the features of the celebration, 
as she wnn a magnificent spectacle, 
with her silver sides glistening to the 
sunehlne."

WILLIAM L MdNTYRE, LTD. ' Soft Coalcoped ponses from inkier and Mar-
34 St. Pwl St. West 

Montreal. P> O. Box 1990. Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customer* 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery

Real Interested.
Mother- 1 Where have you been. 

Johnny ?"
Johnny— Down by th’ old mill 

watohin' a man paint a pdinure."
Mother— Didn't you hotlier him ?"
Johnny—"No ! He seemed reaJ m- 

teresttNl ln mo."
Moilier—"What did he say V
Johnny—"He askod me W I dldm 

think it was almost dinner ttone, anu 
whether you’d mion me."

William#, tou teller of the 
the only one in. the building 

awakened by four
ti

in themt the time, 
ewm who compelled Mm to come to 

at the point of revolvers.
\ Forced to Open Vault 
\Tbey dorced him to open the vault, 

i tiwudUgd him up, put him in his bed, 
■ Mid carried him, bed and all, out of 
| tbe build log end toft him at the door. 

They then blew the safe with dyna
mite or nitre glycerine and took all

Loaves St. Andrews

Canadian National Railuiaqs
R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,NO DOOR KEYS IN

BOLSHEVIK LAND 49 Smvthe St. I 59 Union SlPassenger Traffic Department' tho aeab in tbe vault. Telephone, tele- 
raVbLnd electric light wires io Wink- 
lee had nil been cat before the robbery Commencing October 7 th, a Cafe Parlor Car will be 

attached to No. 14 train leaving Saint John for Monc
ton at 1.15 p.m., daily except Sunday, returning from 
Moncton to Saint John on No. 17 train leaving Monc
ton 6.05 p-m., arriving Saint John 9.30 p.m. This will 
enable pessrogtxs to obtain lunch on No. 14 train be
tween Saint John end Moncton and evening meal on 
•No. 17 train, between Moncton and Saint John.

Parlor car seats in this car can be obtained on appli
cation to Conduct area Cafe Parlor car.

SOFT COALLondon, Ont 13—Door keys aare con- 
skkted nmicontrary in the boiahevtit 
scheme of life In Russia. Only prtv- 
rlesed peraooa are supposed to possem

began. They were masked and used
only tbwbllgbts, so Williams was not 
■bto to glee eoy definriplkm off them. 
WJtepi tiwy were leading Mm to tbe 
vfioti, tine ef them aald; "Our goveen- 
men* would not glee up nay bonus of- 

had toqgbt for you, so wetre 
•oteg to get ours town the Cenadfon

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO. ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
When the Aaeocteted Pham fit earner leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a. m, for SL John via 
Campobeilo and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Wedneedayh 7.80 a m, 
tor Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.80 
a. Bu, for 9t. Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.30 
a. m„ for flt. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate porta returning

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.,
It 9. Box 3S7,

St. John; N. B.

ter pendent who recently creased Rnama 
anked for a doodtey in one of the na- Main 42

i Mm st
Conned hy tiie hotfil "4 
nvetiy the

," lur
to^i trend,’«pell OA^T.r 

"pA-T-U’ =he will very likely reedy. 
TW-ney: ‘Wow take mm ton XT

ii"AVP !" hr anE answer.
/’Ha wrong V yen m. —"J&Sxtn^

Red
to be The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd,

Efigineera a nd Machinists
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager

bolted.
An apprel to the Ounk bolshevik

commandant reatited in the American
day. Iron and Bra Castings. 

West St. John
doca—nt .granting him a Any rad the I

t*P KL> -

r
■ ;

.
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Persian Guest of 
Canadian Club

p T

Thé WEATHER.
e Party I 

Had Narrow Escape;
%

•» , i
N • > Here From Germany5

;
, >

Toronto, Oct 13,—Pressure V
1» relatively low from, Texas *W 
to Manitoba and quite low In V 
Northern Britton Columbia and V 
high over the Pacific and At- % 
lautic Unite! States coast \ 
The weather has been teir to- \ 
day throughout the Dominion % 
with the exception of a few \ 
light scattered showers in the \ 
Western Provinces.
St. John..

Victoria ..
Kamloops 
Edmonton 
Battleford 
Prince Albert 
Winnipeg ..
London..
Toronto .. ..
Çttawa ..
Montreal ..
Quebec.. ;. .
Halifax .. ..

Troubles of That Land Before 
and During World War 
Were Amazing.

Officers Talk Interestingly of 
Conditions at the Present 
Time in Hamburg.

Made Trip to Halifax in Ten] 
Hours—Nearly Went Into | 
a River.

N

%
S: N _The St. Jote men who made the 

fast run from St. John to Halifax in 
the Colè 8, returned home yesterday 
*ud report having enjoyed the trip 
which was not without Us thrills of 
excytemenî. The actual running time 

, waa about ten hours, snd a few un
is consigned to a “eessary stops wore made during 

that Journey.

. Beet met West at the Canadian 
. J Out) luncheon lest night whan Prates 
/sir Janabe Basel, of the Ua. vernit v 
J Of Teheran, Persia, spoke on present 
/ eonditione in hie native land. *lhe 
/ professor delivered his entire address 
/ in Persian and an Interpreter trana- 
/ dated it for the benefit of hie heurfers. 
/ W. H. Randall preceded the protos- 
J wr ta s short address on Universal 
■ Peace. Mr. Randall credited Abdul 
J Beha, the Persian s^e, as having 
*■ first conceived a pian for universal 
% peace, and said the world would never 
% enjoy universal peace until it develop- 
"W ed a universal ccnscdousn 
% The luncheon was well attended 
% and Mr. H. A Porter presided.
S Telegrams were read from Sir Rob- 
% ert Borden expressing regret at uis 
\ Inability to accept the club's lnv.ta- 
% tion to address them and from Theo 
% dore G. Roberts who will speak here 
\ next Tuesday.

The Norwegian steamer Utsire, the 
flnet steamer to arrive in port wvtn 
a cargo fn>m Germany since the be
ginning of the Great War docked at 
No. 3 pier on the West Side Yesterday 
morning.

The ship to loaded with an all Ger
man cargo, same 2,000 tons of pouum 
one-half of which 
fertiliser factory in St Stephen, and 
the rent to a firm in Boston. She 
made the trip from Hamburg to this 
port in twenty days of a very rougn 
voyage, during which the bridge of 
the steamer was nearly swept away.

Conditions in Hamburg

The officers of the steamer deecrtse 
conditions In Hamburg, which are but 
a counter part of those prevalent 
throughout all Germany, as puttfua. 
Food is very scarce, and the peop.e 
are subsisting on 'black bread, pota
toes and turn!pa, Flour and sugar 
are especially scarce, although meat 
is quite plentiful.

The steward of the U taire said that 
he gave a loaf of white bread to me 
wife of one of the ’longshoremen who 
came out to the steamer in a lighter 
with her two young children. When 
(he 1 little ones were given small sCtioea 
from the loaf their faces became sur 
fused In smiles, to them it was better 
than all the candy in the wortd. As 
they were but four and five years of 
age, it was perhaps the first white 
bread they had tasted. During the 
steamer’s stay In Hamburg the soups 
galley wae continually besieged by 
workmen asking for food.

The sailors said that white tooa 
was scarce, and the people were still 
kept oa retkms, those who bad the 
money and were &b!q to pay exborbf- 
tant prices had of late been able to 
get all the food they wanted.

Labor Unrest

- %
38V 60
12 32%

.. 44 60MR .. v
26 60%■ : so 60X “W
36 64%

5444%
644«%
7947%

Narrow Escape.

At one place oh the highway the 
car was hitting a clip at shout fifty 
miles an hour when they came to a 
sharp turft on the 
from one side of 
a&d when finally brought to a stop 
the party walked back a short diet- 

they had come 
to death, and found the tire track 
to be bat a few inches from the edge 
of a bank, where, had they went over 
would have dropped about thirty feet 
into the river. It was a narrow 
escape and proved an experience that 
none of the party wishes to go 
through again.
» The automobile stood up will during 
the fast rate in which it went over 
the bumpe along the highway and 
reached the sister city in good con
dition.

The party Issued a challenge to any 
pleasure car for a race back to St. 
John, but there were no takers.

Want It Alone.

46 68%
6832%
6440
6034%
6036% $r, The car went 

road to anotherForecast.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh 

northwesterly to south west
erly winds, fiqç. stationary 
or slightly higher temperature.

Northern I$ew England — 
Fair Thursday and probably 
Friday, except showers Friday 
in New Hampshire and Ver
mont ; not much change in 
temperature ; fresh southwest 
to west winds.

-%

%
% *nce to see how
%
%
%
%

A Week End Showing 
of Very Specially-Priced Millinery

Truly One of the Most Desirable MILLINERY COLLECTIONS We 
Have Featured for Years 

A Visit to Our Showrooms This Week End Will 
Be Well Rewarded

%% The Address%%
%% Prof

though it la nearly seventeen months 
since I left my native land, eonditione 
have noti changed m ich. In order to 
understand the present situation in 
Persia, it is better to brl i:, before our 
’•’sion the great changes whlcn have 
been wrought in that country during 
the last few years. The national reli
gion of Persia to Mohan-maoeun al- 
mough cer aiu minorities such as 
Jews. Christians aa.l Zoroaatriaiw are 
found. The religious préjudices and 
fanaticism» as practice 1 ov the Mo
hammedans again** the Christians 
you are well 'irjo if Not only is 
this prejudice d'.ncted against «lie 
Christians but a gainst aii religions 
because the Mahanuiutilans look upon 
themselves as thj '•h.yien race. In 
the east because no strong legal laws 
prevent people from extreme reli
gious fanaticism people» actions are 
turned into savage attacks, 
has been powerful enough to prevent 
the perpetuation of these practices 
and the people are submergc-l in a 
sea of superstitions and dogmatism.

Cradle of Civilization

Fhzel said la >art‘: Al-
%%
%S

• I AROUND THE CITY j

BEGGAR ARRESTED
George McDonald was arrested last 

l ugh! for being drunk and for begging 
from home to house. Three cars were ready to in ce 

from St. John to Halifax and each 
owner offered to place two jmndred 
dollars iù a pool if the Halifax carni
val committee would add tour hund
red, making a sweepstake parse of a 
thousand

Hundreds of beautiful Hats in the season’s choice styles, colors and materials marked at very 
special prices to make this week end an extra lively occasion—we know you will and it most in- 
(creating. _________

VISITING HALIFAX
Mayor Schofield left last night for 

& short trip to Halifax, While he is 
aiixvert Oomarissl'uner Frink will be 
acting mayor. Marr Millinery Co., Limited 'dollars to be won by the 

first car arriving in Halifax. In ad
dition to this a few local men added 
fifty dollars to the prise. The carni
val secretary was talked to on long 
distance telephone and said there was 
no money available for the automo
bile race, so the much talked of 
event was off, excepting the one 
party who were ready tor a trip to 
Halifax and made it on their own

CQMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS
Mayor Stfhofield and Oomtnfosboner 

Jones yejtorduy completed 
raniment with Mr. Boyle to look af
ter the disposal of all the slash on 
the Drury Ix>t, where he is cutting 
lumber.

From New York Yesterday—Children's Trimmed and Tailored Hate. Make your selection today, 
our prices will not allow this showing to remain on display long.No law The labor unrest caused to a large 

extent by the changed money vawuea 
and the depreciation of the German 
mark was held responsible tor much 
of the pretent day misery. As an il
lustration of the changed money value, 
they said that suits of clothes wtoon 
cost 200 marks before the war, 
sold for 2,000.

The Utsire was bedd on her 
In Hamburg by a strike among the 
’longshoremen. The

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.
Early yesterday morning two auto

mobiles got Into a clinch on Main 
street near Portland with the result 
that both were -badly damaged and 
had to be towed to the car hospital 
for extensive repairs.

ARE YOU READY?Ancient Persia was the cradle of 
civilization and refinement In the 
Mfddle Ages.
end algebra were Introduced into Eu
rope from Persia. In the last two or 
three centuries

HAD FOOT CRUSHED. briaS the decadence and degenera-
Bortaa McMillan, aged 1Û. an em- tIoTJ the Persian people. Religious 

plcyoe of the Corwall and York cot- Prejudices were so strong the Persian 
ton nit! I, had her foot badly crushed Pe°P'e were not ready to accept the 
by tiro ekvator at the mill yesterday i I“odern *^ea8 of civilisation because 
morning. Elbe was taken to the hos- lbe promotion of those scientific prin- 
p:tal in an automobile. Her injury I clples would destroy the rot of their 
was v-ttended to and she was taken to; 1,66 °* Prejudices. A hundred years 
tor hone :1180 tbere was hardly any modem ,du-

------  cational system in Persia; the
LOCAL CHINESE UNREPRESENTED'looked upon as interior beingshaving

no special privileges of culture and 
development. Polygamy and di/orce

new expense.

Astronomy, mcti-ici.se

Store-Wide Sale 
Starts This Morn

ing At Oak Hall

Cold Weather is Sure to Come.
men were get

ting 48 marks a day and eniked for 
60. A compromise was made, 
they went back to work for 61.’ Be
fore the war they earned from 10 to 
12 marks a day.

y causes assisted Don't wait till it’s actually here. Pick out the heater you 
want now and be ready for it when it does come or you will be 
caught.

We can supply a heater any size—for any use—for any Lind
of fuel.Girls Out of Employment

During the war the street oars and 
other public services In Germany were 
run by yxrong girls, but after peace 
was signed the men were re-instated 
with tio result that In Hamburg alone 
over 20,000 girle were thrown out ot 
work and are practically destitute ;o 
day. Morale have become very lax as 
a consequence.

The theatres and restaurants are 
kept wide open until midnight and 
gnCiety is rampant. It Is not consider
ed safe, «however, to be on the streets 
alone after dark.

The greater part of the German peo
ple are working industrious^, never
theless, the workmen spend little on 
beer or Liquor, and are putting away 
wlmt they can, hoping for a better 
day. Some long again tor the Kaiser, 
while other; curse him and wish the 
Grown Prince in the deepest x pit of

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins,
New Silver Moon Self-Feeders, Perfection Oil Stoves, 

Wood Box Stoves, Air Tights.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., 25 Germain St.*

It comee as a pleasant surprise to 
the patrons of Oak Hall to hear that 
starting this morning Oak Hall are 
Inaugurating a stupendous store-wide 
mark-down sale. This sale will in 
every way be an exact duplication of 
Oak Hall’s famous mid-summer and 
mid-winter sales that so many people 
wait for year pfter year.

This unexpected «aie, coming, as it 
does, right a* the beginning of cold 
weather, afford* a wonderful oppor
tunity for everybody to procure their 
new season's wearing apparel at big

A sale of this magnitude is so un
usual at the commencement of a sea
son that Oak Hall is giving a very 
plain statement as to the reason of it. 
It is simply that Oak Hall for the past 
few years having been buying more 
than they needed In order to procure 
enough for their trade because man
ufacturers were only shipping about 
60 per cent of the quantity ordered, 
being far (behind in production.

This year Oak Hail proceeded along 
the same lines, but conditions very 
suddenly changed, and 
ere started to ship not only 100 per 
cent, of this season’s orders, but also 
much merchandise that had been 
standing on order for a year or more. 
The result is that Oak Hall finds 
themselves with more goods than they 
can consistently take care of; there
fore they decided on this stupendous 
store-wide mark-down to the very 
lowest possible margin of profit. In 
fact some lines are marked way be
low actual cost.

women

The Chinese colony of St. John was 
not represented at the national coh- 
ventton of that race held this week 
in Montreal. Delegates were present 
from all parts of the Dominion and 
questions concerning the iatereits of 
the Chinese in Canada were discussed. 
The gathering ended with a big ban
quet last night. «.

The New Leader

Under these disheartening condi
tions Bahao’llah appeared on the 
horizon of Persia and flooded that 
land with the rays of new teachings. 
This wasxabout seventy Vears

MOOSE ON THE HIGH WAV re^Ttiu^lnder-

while dt-ivin® an auto between tn:> am problem „ llte He advIxJ3lhe 
city and Fredericton. On the tr.„ standardization of a uni “rs^T^at' m 
tram the capital here they had en- education for all humanity .w that 
countered cue in the road, hut gone, the children of the world may receive 
home thety saw three—a cow, a yoiung an _ ^ h ,
bull cud a big bull. The animale mov science, no matter wherelhe 
«1 =wu- eiowly into the brush wae,. tnmreoIatch. a7t« u!e .Lila », 
the auto came to a aUmdatfU. the*. Ideals new iïooS for ^Idm

cation of the girls were founded, for 
he said the education of girls is by far 
mpre important than boys. The boys 
may learn in the school of hard 
knocks but the girl becomes the no 
tenüial mother of the race and conse
quently her education to of 
Importâhce.

Bahao’llah

z
ago. SATURDAY 10 P. M.CLOSE AT 5.55 P. M.STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M.

Abounding in Smartness Are

The New Furshell.
The Net wegLans state that high 

prices and labor unrest have aJL-o been 
| experienced in their homeland, anu 
that amity tor Germany is a thins 
of the past. During the war 400 shtpe 
and 2,000 Norwegian sailors were sent 
to the bottom of the sea by German 
submarines.

The cointertable Peeling of beting well dressed to only increas
ed by the knowledge that fur garments purchased here are mane 
from selected skins and will gjivo you unlimited service, 
plete stocks representing Me latest ideas in Fur Faflhtone. as wen 
as skilled workmantihip anu excellently matched pelts have been 
assembled for your inspection. By buying now you will have 
the benefit of a full season's wear. Seme of the Coats are as

'having fingers removed.
Jameo H. Pitt, a veteran who-un for

tunately loot most of the fingers of his 
right hand “over there,” has gone to 
the Military Hospital to have the rest 
of the fingers removed. He made some 
remarkable drawings shown ait the 
Exhibition, "holding the pen between 
the short end $ of fi ngere. 
chu-raoteristic bravery and tenacity of 
the vetis, he is now practicing writing 
and drawing with his left hand* and 
will no doubt succeed.

-------------------
POST OFFICE HOLIDAY.

October 18th having been proclaim
ed a day of thanksgiving by the Gov
ernment, the day will be observed ey 
the City Post Office in the same way 
as last year, and

Oom-manufactur-

!§l
Inpayment of

paramount

Water Taxesreeled ü» iSTSTÏÏljSS^

ented the hearts of 
ligions and made them

with wcem-
contradictory re- 

J united.1 He
made the Mohamnnadans, Zoraastrians 
and the Jews to understand and be 
sieve m the divinity of Christ.

*>TÜMINK COAT, 40 in. long, fashioned with full belted back and two 
akin bands around bottom—Lining of pussy willow brocane,

*765.00

HUDSON SEAL, 36 in. long, has large cape collar of beaver. Tne 
cuffs are In flaring si>»e—Lining of broche silk..... *547.00

ELECTRIC SEAL, 36 In. long. Shawl collar and cuffs of Ring
tail Oppoesum. Back ra cut full and bdlted. Broche satin 
lining ................................................................................ ...................  $340.cu

SHIRAS PERSIAN LAMB, 41 in. long. Large shawl collar and 
cuffs of dyed Raccoon. Belted model with fulll back. Fancy 
striped silk lining.

BLACK PONY, 36 in. long. Large shawl collar and cuffs; are 
either of Mack Jap. Fox x* Raccoon

SEALINE, 40 in. long, large shawl collar and cuffs, of either 
Skunk or Natural Lynx, Belted back

There are many more here, too—Some priced as low at $103.

Amount Collected This Year
$13,000 More Than 1919 
-—Total Received $139,246 0118 Oak Hall anticipate

a large volume of business, thus re
ducing their stock to normal. Their 
customers reap the benefit of procur
ing their winter’s apparel at prices 
much lower than would be possible in 
the ordinary way of business.

This stupendous sale starts this 
morning and will continue for a short 
time only, so that interested ones 
should be on hand early.

'
\Wave of Persecution

The Persian Government being a» 
tocratlc and the Mohammadan cientv 

would suggest that oligarchic more than twenty thoirn- 
the imb’ilc taJie note of the some and | and Bahais were martyred and thetr 
government themselves accordingly. ; leaders banlalied; Even the TurlUsh 
The General DeMive-ry. Registration j and Imperial Governments of Persia 
Branch and Stamp Vendor's office wi$ united to ezteUhlnate them Thev did 
be open from 9.00 to 10.00 o. m and' not like Baha’o'Ilah because the'ero. 
6.00 to 7.00. The Money Order Offtice motion of his teachings would rtiu 
Will not be open on that day. There have allowed them to practice nolv- 
will be no delivery by canters. gamy and set aside their wives whan-

BDWARD SEARS. ever they pleased.
During the great world war the Per

sian Government fell into great dif
ficulties. Persia Is situated between 
the countries of Russia, England and 
Turkey. Because the large number 
of government gtllciala were PahaJs 
and because Baha'o'tlah and Abdul 
Baha had praised'the justice of the 
British Empire the Persian people did 
not like to go on the side of the Cent
ral Powers. From the beginning the 
Persian people were friendly to the 

The annual meeting of the St. John British Empire. The Turks and the 
Art Club wMl be held .today for gener.ul Russians in turn invaded the country 
busir.esa and eleotikm of offleena. pillaged and destroyed large towns 

W. Shives, Fisher, who has held the and villages Whose Inhabitants thev 
presidency since the inception of *ihe put to the sword. Pestilence and fa 
dub itaL. 1908, is retiring on account of mine 

of Important public and prl-

fcr-éiTih payments on acount of water 
taxes came In with a rush the last 
-three days of the discount period and 
brought the amount collected this 
year up to nearly $13,000 more than 
last year. The payments this year 
amounted to about 82 per cent, of the 
total levy, and last year only about 
80 per cent, of the levy was paid dur
ing this discount period.

The total received this year was 
$139,246.48, and of this amount $77,- 
142 was received during the last 
three days.

The figures as given out (by the 
Chamberlain are:

1920—"Levy, $169,716.80; amount re
ceived, $139,246.48.

1919—Levy, $158,036; amount re
ceived, $126,462.96.

Amount taken in last three days: 
1920, $77,142; 1919, $62,4-18.

/
<>

$
$510.60

DRESS UP FOR THANKSGIVING!
One of the moat successful stimu

lators of happiness and sociability Is 
new clothes. Present choice refec
tions in Ready-to-Wear Apparel offer 
many opportunities to promote such 
Thanksgiving happiness.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. are show
ing fashionable and practical styles 
In Coats for the cold days ahead. 
Soft, warm materials and clever trim
ming touches are distinguishing 
features of the Coats priced at from 
$47.60 to $120.00.

I!$305.00

tST. JOHN ART CLUB
ANNUAL MEETING i.i6375.W

Transaction of Business and 
Election of Officers Takes 
Place Today.

V. fUNO STRUT* V CMMMM sratTr « MMT stfBwe-DROPS DEAD IN BOSTON.
Miss Alice Malcolm, 177 Cedar 

street, received a telegram from Bos
ton chief of police yesterday, an
nouncing that her brother William, 
had dropped dead in that city. No 
particulars were received by the 
sister. The deceased was a native 
of this city, going to Boston about 
fifteen years ago.

came afterwards and swept

ssiSiSillpS
sens. The aim of the society has al- each other and establish 
way» been to make It a nucleus for 
ttf larger art museum, Library and 
galleries that a cHy as Large and

have had.
The Club plans for the season are 

fonmtilatod, and & printed programme 
ejaculated. So much interest was 
taken in the picture exhibit handled 
by the Club at the Provincial! show 
last month that It Is expected the 
membership will be largely Increased 
tills season. The classes hawe already 
had a large number of new members’ 
mûmes sent In, and every effort will 
be made to make them tbte year more 

ever.

Extra Attractive Values at Magee’s for This Week-Endpressure 
vteie begin

The values mentioned here are too obvious to admit of an extended story. It 
might be summed up in the caution, "Come in Early."

nearer to 
peace, tron- 

q-utMty end composure in that land. SALE OF BLUE SUITS.
You can’t go wrong on one of these 

31ue Suits we are selling this week 
at $10 off regular prices. They’re 

Baha’o'Ilah predicted the events of Pure wool; they’re designed and tail- 
this great world war nearly sixty ored by men who know how—20th 
years ago. He clearly writes that the. Century Brand and other good mak- 
end of this war will bring the down-* era- Why not look them over. G41- 
foll of Germany and the dismember- mour’s, 68 King street, 
ment of Turkey. The Mohammedans 
went so far as to say if these proph
ecies came to pees they would become 
Bahais. This movement desires to 
•etubHsh justice among the people of 
Persia; to remove all signs of misun
derstanding, to bring an end to ail

Predicted Years Before LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
The balance of the SILK FLUSH HATS at 

$11 Apr $16 50 values; and $14 for the $21.00 
values.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT8t. John should long ago

ENGLISH SOFT HATS—Greene, Browns, 

Regular $7 value for 
$4.95. Also Nobby Tweed Hate at $3.96, All 
Raincoats and Gabardines at a flat 20 p. o. dis
count. In other words $40 instead ef 60; sad 
$62 hi plao? of $65.

Grays, Bla k and NavyCoatees cf Near Seal—Regular $400 for $340» 
plus tax; $366 values for $320, pins tax; $175 
values for $148.76, plus tax, and $150 for $127.50. 
plus tax.

BETTY WALES SERGE DRESSE?, the regu
ar price of which goes as high ae $46, for $25.

The • Progressive and Enterprise 
Clubs of St. Matthew’s church are 
holding a Rummage Sale on Brussels 
street, Thursday, October 14. Sale 
opens at 2 p.m. *

Aon*.- JUi-grârt John^
CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL l|tALS«0*

idÿ '.. .. .

TREE
NIGHT SCHOOLS

TOR

BOYS and MEN
Now open in the King Edward 

ands Albert Schools. 
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY. 
Pupils may enrol any evening. 

Subjects Taught; 
READING, WRITING, SPELL

ING AND ARITHMETIC.

City pupils apply at KING 
EDWARD SCHOOL, corner of 
Wentworth and St. James Sts.; 
pupils from the West Side, ap
ply at ALBERT SCHOOL.

The Best Tools 
for the Best Job I 
-------------------Always

9

Cotrentor. who rati hie the knpoitenee of retilr dependable Toole will toll 
you thet the hisheet etnnderde of qnall ty, ecenracy nod design ere found in

STANLEY’S CARPENTERS’ TOOLS >

of which our large, complete stock Include» Plane», Chisels. Bit Braces, 
Bits. Spoke Shares. Bevels, Levels, Mftrc Boxes, Dividers, Callipers, Nall
Hammers, eta. Also t full line ot

Henry dibston’s famous saws,

which you’ll and In our TOOL DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR.

w. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
STORE HOURS : 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.

v

a


